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MISCKI.LANFOCR. 
An Excellent Combination. 
The pleasant method and beneficial 
gffecta of the well known remedy. 
Syrup of Fios. manufactured by the 
California Fio Syrup Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa- 
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in t^e form most refreshing to the 
taste an&^oceptablo to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa- 
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers' 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per- 
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub- 
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the idem 
laxative. 
In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the rasaicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the California Fio Syrup 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid Imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
•AN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
LOUISVILLE IT. NEW YORK. N. Y. 
For sale by all Dmajixts. —Price 50c. per bottle. 
MEN'S CLOTHING 
CLEANSED. 
WOMEN S CLOTHING 
CLEANSED. 
TAILOR'S JRESSMEN. 
EflQTER’Q assays rUo I En Oi WLz- 
13 Preble 8t.. flpp. Preble House. 
13f~ Kid Gloves uleauaed every day. 
LATEST STYLES 
.131........ 
Summer Footwear 
roR. 
Ynchtin?, Tennis and Oolf. 
FINE ASSORTMENT. 
PRICES REASONABLE. 
i*iy mamma gives ma 
BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF, 
For Coughs, Colds, Colic, Cholera, 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sorw 
Throat, Dlphtharla, eto. 
I THINK IT IS WEAL NICE TO TAKE. 
rrtpwd 1)/ Novway Mtmcnra Co., Norw>7, Ma 
ICAR1KG FOR THE H IR 
requires occasional 
cleansing with some 
antiseptic shampoo and 
the application of a 
nourishing tonic. 
Here they are. 
Hays’ Tar Jelly, SSc Jar 
The Ideal Shampoo. 
Hay’s Tar Lottos, SOc a bottle 
A perfect Hair Grower and Nour- 
ishing Dressing. 
H. H.Hay&'son, Middle St, 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
81 Exchaage Street 
First Class American and Foreign Companies 
Houses Anderson. Cbas. C. Adams. 
dee* Thos. J. Luils. ip eodtf 
MORE TROOPS NEEDED. 
Mon Confirmatory Evidence Tbat Sit- 
uation In Philippines Is Orsoc. 
8.1 n Francisco, June 81.—Dr. Chute* 
A. Mogueston, who, wa* on the staff of 
Ueneral Otis, and who wia health offloer 
at Manila his returned heme invalided 
by the climate. 
Cap*. MoQuaston made a oloae study of 
tbe condition of the Philippine situation. 
He le of the opinion that It will take 
from 10(1000 to 185,000 eoldlere to properly 
subdue and hold tbs islands. He also 
says that tbe peace commission was an 
absolute failure and that it* work from 
the start was without effect. He strongly 
supports the military government of the 
islands, exoept tbat he thinks more men 
will be neoeasary than haedjeen estimated. 
Ur. Bchurman knows that the commis- 
sion Is a failure and la doming home In 
July, added Capt. McQoeefeo. 
“Unless troop* thousands of them are 
sent to the aid of our men they will be 
driven back Into Manila In the oanrae of 
the next few months during tbe rainy 
season. Our meu simply oannot stand 
the ellmate. Fifty per oeat of them will 
be lnoapaoltated by lllnees and the terri- 
tory overrun will have to be abandoned. 
Manila will be In a state of selge again. 
“Our offloer* and soldiers have accom- 
plished wonders and have proved them- 
selves the best soldiers In tbe world. But 
nothing decisive has come of It because 
our men are not In great enough force. 
“One of the great danger* tbat our 
men have to face 1* the ollmate. The new 
oomer* will be at disadvantage, because 
tbe volnnteere who ere returning home 
are lnnured to the ollmate. This will 
make more men neoeasary than w* oould 
otherwise have pat In the field. As a 
matter of belief the Filipino* think they 
have tbe Americans licked already. One 
solution of the situation might be to en- 
list oolored men from the gulf statee and 
this might settle some of the race ques- 
tions of tbat section. These men would 
be better able to staod tbe ollmate con- 
ditions around Manila and It baa been 
proven that they are good lighters. 
"I want to say a word for the Western 
volunteers. They make the Uneet soldiers 
In the world and their fighting qualities 
are wonderful. But the volunteers want 
to return home and 1 hardlv think that 
the plan to re-enllst thee* skeleton regi- 
ments from the volunteers now In the 
Phlllnpines will be a success. The men 
enlisted to fight for their eountry and 
they are not the kind of men who want 
to stay and fight an Insurrection for 
money or the fun of fighting.’* 
THE WEATHEJL 
Boston, June 21.—Local forecast, 
Thursday;— Fair weather Thursday and 
Friday; warmer Friday; westerly winds. 
Washington, June 21.—Foreoast for 
Thursday;—New England," fair Thurs- 
day; fair »Dd warmer Friday; light to 
fresh northwesterly winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Jane 31, 1899.—The loos] 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.702; thermome- 
ter 89; dew point, 47; RsL humidity, 
44; direction of wind, .W; wind veloc- 
ity, 7, state of weather, olesr. 
8 p. m.— Barometer, 29.8 U; therraom- 
ter, 88; dew point, 60; rel. humidity, 69; 
direction of wind, NW; velocity of wind, 
8, state of weather, cloudy. 
Max. temp., 72; min. teiup.f.61; mean 
temp 66; max. wind velocity 20 NW; pre- 
olpltatlon—24 hours, 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS; 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, June 21, taken at 
S p. m., meridian time, thje obser- 
vation for each section being given in 
his order: Temperature, direotion of 
wind, state of weather: 
Boston, 68 degrees, NW. clear; New 
York, 70 degrees, NW. clear; Philadel- 
phia, 76 degrees, N, clear; Washington, 
76 degiees, N, clear; Albany, 64 de- 
grees, NW, p cloudy; Buffalo, 66degrees, 
W, clear; Detroit, 68 degrees, NE, clear; 
Chicago, 74 degrees, SE, clear; St. 
Paul, 62degrees, SW, raiu; Huron, Dak., 
74 degrees, NW, clear; Bismarck, 70 de- 
grees, W, clear; Jacksonville, S6 de- 
grees, SW, clear. 
LUCRE’S ROLLS 
a«/. 
Per Box of 100, $1^0. 
“■ f’ zot&lj. 
LUCRE’S ROLLED;JIGARS. 
Per Box or 50, $1^5. 
Per Box of 100, $2.25. 
..FOR BALE BY ,. % 
SIMMONS & HAMMOND, 
STJ Congress St. 
MILLIKEN, TOMLINSON GO., 
Manufacturer’s Agents, 
PORTLAND, HE. je22Th8T4wlp 
YELLOW FEVER AT SANTIAGO, 
Washington, June 21. —Yellow fever has 
broken out at Santiago ae shown by the 
following bulletin ported at the war de- 
partment: 
Havana, Jane 20, 180ft 
Adjutant General, Washington: 
Death report l»th. Santiago, Private 
David Mnlharn, O, 5th Infantry, died 
18th, yellow fever; Private Thomas Jen- 
nings, band, 5th infantry, died 10th, yel- 
low fever. DROOLS. 
SAMOA HAS NO KING. 
How Commissioners 
Settled Problem. 
Malietoa Recognized and Then Abdi- 
cated. 
A Provisional Govern- 
ment Provided. 
» » 
It Consists of Consols of the 
Three Powers. 
* 
Apia, Samoan Islands, June 14, via 
Auckland, N. Z.r June 81.—Mataafa has 
surrendered 18(10 rifles and tha loyallsta 
have given np £000. After June £0 a 
haavv penalty will be enforced upon 
natlvee found with rlflee In tbelr poeeee- 
cion. Mataafa promises to turn In more 
weapons. 
Tbe natives have returned to their 
homes. Malietoa Tanus was recognised 
ns King by tbe commissioners of the three 
powers and tha decision of Chief Justloe 
Chamber* In tbe matter of klngablp was 
proclaimed valid and binding. Malietoa 
Tanus tben abdicated in favor of tbe 
commissioners who appointed a provision- 
al government consisting of the oonsul of 
the three power* empowering a majority 
to aot In oil cases where unanimity is 
not required Ly the Berlin treaty. 
Chief Justice Chambers continues to 
hold office and tbe various municipal offi- 
cers are confirmed. Dr. Wilhelm Bolfk 
has been authorized to aot a* president 
of tbe municipality of Apia. 
The commissioner! expeot to leave on 
June £8. but they have requested Chief 
Justloe Chambers to remain. Their re 
port recommends tbe abolition of the 
klpgshlp and tha presidency of Apia and 
the appointment of a governor with legis- 
lative oouncil, oonelftlng of three nomi- 
nees of the Interested powers, assisted by 
a native houae. 
Under this scheme tbe governor would 
have a veto over general and municipal 
laws, the nominees would be the depart- 
ment heady, consular, diplomatic and 
jndlolal functions would be abolished, 
revenue would be railed by *n increase of 
duties and tbe diminution of the poll 
tax, the jurisdiction of the supreme 
oourt would be increased, tbe municipali- 
ty, under a mayor and oouncil would be 
extended and the postoffioe would be un- 
der tbe general government. 
Tbe British orulser Porpoise, Capt. 
Sturdee, left via Fiji on Jnne 8. 
Apia and the country roundabout are 
resuming normal conditions. Americans 
and British express satisfaction at the 
decision of the commissioner* Among 
the Germans it Is rumored that Dr. Solik 
will be the administrator in tbe new na- 
tive government. 
CAROLINES FOE STARTER. 
Nucleus of Germany’s Colonial 
/•„ Empire. 
Von Buelow Calls Them Pillars 
i of New Fabric. 
Berlin, June 81.—The Belch stag today 
passed tbe third reading of the bill pro- 
viding for the prolongation of the Anglo- 
German commercial treaty. 
Baron Bell zu HeiTDBheim, National 
Liberal, previously withdrew the amend- 
tnont wki.k —- _ _ __ 1_ 
17, that the next favored nation treat- 
ment “shall apply only to those parte of 
the British empire whloh grant to tbe 
subjects and produots of Germany the 
same advantages as are granted to the 
subjects and products of the most favored 
na tlon." 
During the coarse of bis remarks Baron 
Von Buelow said: 
We hold It to be our first duty to see 
that our relations with other powers are 
undisturbed by the new acquisition and 
hope that our relit ions with tbe lmrne- 
date neighbors of tbe Islands, namely, 
the Americans and Japanese, will only 
become mote Intimate. We have not 
thought of placing ourselves In opposition 
to the Americans Id the South Pacific 
and we as little wish to prejudice Ameri- 
can Interests as Americans contemplate 
injuring ,us without oause or reason. 
We shall meet the active and talented 
Japanese with sincere sympathy. There 
is no reason why on the basis of Mutual 
fairness and respect, thh powers Interest- 
ed In these regions should not. side In- 
side, forward the works of peace and 
civilization. We hope through the treaty whloh harmoniously ends tne economic 
and political dlfftrences that the relations 
uetwsan the Spaniards and Germans will 
become of the friendliest description. Tbe business concluded with Spain is an 
honorable transaction in which neither 
bas bested the other. For Spain the Isl- 
ands were only the remnants of a ruined 
building. To us they are the pillars of 
the arch of a new fabrlo with a great fu- 
ture, please God. 
During the oonrse of the debate Herr 
Lelbkneoht, Socialist, was called to order 
for declaring that tbe government would 
be muob better employed In “removing 
the terrible evils existing at home,” and 
for declaring the colonial policy of tha 
ministers rldloulous and despicable. 
KAUTZ RATHER SORE. 
San Bronolsoo. June 31.—The United 
States cruiser Philadelphia arrived here 
teday from Apia, via Honolulu. On 
board the oruitsr are the bodies of Lieut. 
Lonsdale and Ensign Monbagan who loat 
their llv3s in the tight between the Mata faane and the combined force# of the 
American and British seamen. Admiral 
Kautz Is In oommand of the oruIser(andib« 
reiterates that he has done hls duty In tbe 
matter of the Samoan trouble anil hs be- 
lieves that he has been subjected to much 
unjust criticism In oertaln quarters. 
MAINE MEDICAL SCHOOL. 
Graduation Exercises at Bruns- 
wick Yesterday. 
Annual Meeting of Maine Historical 
Society and Klectlou of Oltterfa. 
Btrcial to thr rtua] 
Brunswick, June 21.—There an two 
graduations In commencement week At 
Bowdoin. The first Is the graduation of 
the senior class of the Medioal school. It 
occurred this forenoon and a large num- 
ber of youag doctors received the diplo- 
mas which gave them the necessary au- 
thority to go out; into tbe world to tight 
disease. Tbe exercises were held In Me- 
morial hall and there was a large attend- 
ance of the relatives and friends of the 
graduates as well as the members of the 
faculty and other leading physicians. 
Among those present from Portland Were 
Dm. Charles D. Smith, Addison 8. 
Thayer, Charles A. Bing, C. O. Bunt 
and V. U. Banish. The address was de- 
livered by Judge Wiswell of the Mains 
.Supreme court and was scholarly and In- 
teresting. Tomorrow Is the great day of 
tho week at Bowdoin but already the 
alumni are gathering and the members 
of the governing boards are here. In tbe 
office of the Tontine this morning Chief 
Justice Peters waa receiving the greetings 
of hla friends and he gave little evldsnoe 
of hts recent severe Illness. Judges Has- 
kell and Emery were In the group around 
the chief jnstloe. 
The Maine' Historical society held Its 
annual meeting here today and that 
brought more well known men to Bruns- 
wick. The president, Uon. James P. 
Baxter, presided. The business consisted 
of tbe eleotlon of officers and new mem- 
bers and was soon transacted. Tbe society 
elected as resident members the follow- 
iuh, Kvuuuurcu; iriuiaiu it. onmu ox 
Portland, Alfred Cole nf Buckfleld, 
George S. Hobbs of Portland, Westoo 
Lewis of Gardiner, Joslah S. Maxoy of 
Gardiner, Willis B. Moulton of Portland, 
Edward O. Beynolds nf South Portland, 
Everett S. Stack pole of Augusta, Albert 
R. Stubbs of Portland, Hobart U. Gar- 
diner of Gardiner, William H. Stevens of 
Portland. 
The following were ohosen correspond 
lng members: Col. John P. Nicholson of 
Philadelphia, Victor H. Faltslts of Naw 
York, James E. Seaver of Taunton and 
John H. Stlness of Provldsnoe 
The society re-eleoed the .old board of 
officers who are: 
President—James P. Baxter. 
Vice President—Rufus K. Sewall. 
Corresponding Secretary and Blo- 
gsatiheg— Joseph Wlllamson. 
Treasurer--Fritx B. Jordan. 
Recording Secretary, Librarian and 
Curator—IT WT Bryant. 
Standing KCommlttee—Rev. Henry "B. 
Burrage of Portland, Prof. Henry L. 
Cnapman of Brunswick. Gen. John Mar- 
shall Brown of Falmouth, Hon. Edward 
P. Barn ham of Saco, Hon. Samuel C. 
Beloher of Farmington, Capt. Charles 
E. Nash of Augusta, CoL John M. Glld- 
den of Newcastle. 
SCHLEY GIVEN TEA SERVICE. 
Baltimore, Jane 81.—Rear Admiral 
Schley was the recipient today of a hand- 
some sliver tea service at the hands of the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Schley Testi- 
monial committee. The presentation was 
made at’’Nacrlema," the home of Gen. 
Felix Angus, In the Green Spring valley 
by a sub-committee of fourteen ladles ap- 
i by Mayor Malster. Admiral 
aoerpted the gift In a few appro- 
priate words, In the eonrse of which he 
said: 
"To have been a participant In the 
great work of Jnly 8 on Santiagu, which 
this testimonial la Intended to ooinmemo- 
rate, was a high privilege and as a son of 
dear old Maryland, If the help I gave to 
others on time day added In any degree to 
the prestige of my state, I feel glad and 
proud. 
The service consists of six pieces— 
water, coffer and tea urns, howl, cream 
pitcher and sugar bowl. It Is elaborately 
ohased with a floral dsslgu aod each 
piece Is Inscribed with the letter “H.” 
Accompanying it la a handsome album 
containing the autographs of all the 500 
subscribers to the fond. 
OFFICER KILLED IN PHILIP- 
PINES. 
Washington. Jane 21.—The lilt of odi- 
cers who have succumbed to the hard- 
ships of the military oampalgo in the 
Philippines has been increased by th3 
disability of Col. David U. Van Valseah, 
commanding the 18th regular infantry. 
In view of his physical condition, he re- 
oentiy applied to the war department (or 
retirement under the statute authorising 
the retirement of offloers on their own 
application after over thirty years. His 
application haa been approved and tbs 
vacancy thna caused has been lilted by 
the promotion of iiteuc. Col. Gilbert 8. 
Carpenter of the 7th Infantry, who Is 
now stationed with a portion of his reg- 
iment at Fort McPherson, near Atlanta. 
Other promotions made by the retire- 
ment of Coi. Van Valseah are Major Wil- 
liam E. Dougherty of the First infantry, 
to be lieutenant oolonel of the 7th infan- 
try, Captain F. 8inlth of the 12th to lx 
major of the First Infantry. 
HOUGH AT WOKK ON ACCOUNTS. 
Dover, N. H., June 21.—Harry Hough, 
the defaulting cashier of the Coohecc 
national bank appeared nt his funnel 
place In the bank building today, band- 
ling the bookB of the bsnk. 
He was not alone, however, as llank 
Examiner Carroll was by his side and 
with hla help was trying to straighten 
out the cash accounts which Hough'i 
operations have made unfathomable tc 
outsiders though they are experts. 
FAST B1CYCH1NU. 
New York, June 21.—BioyolUt Charles 
Murphy, who on June 80 will try to rldi 
a mile paced by a locomotive, in a min 
ute or less, made a trial tuday on a heart 
track near Maywood, L. L He was paced 
by an engine and one car. A big crowt 
Including a party of prominent wheel 
men watched the trial. The stretoh oi 
track on Which the trial was made li 
nearly level. He made the mile in 1.08. 
THI$ YEAR’S DEFICIT. 
Washington, Juns 21.—It is regarded ai 
a conservative estimate that the treasuri 
deficit for the tlsoal year 18U9, whioi 
oloses 10 dnya hence will be less tbai 
$100,000,000. Alretui? the receipts for th< 
year ijfjregate o?er $408,800,000. 
| H AS TAKES TO SWAMPS. 
Insurgent Army Locat- 
ed Beyond Imus. 
Rains Hake Campaigning Uncom- 
fortable. 
Natives Base Hopes on 
American Politics. 
Filipino Women Promise to 
Fight After Hen are Killed. 
Manila, Juns 31, B p. m.—The Insur- 
gent army haa taken to the swamps and 
bllla beyond Iraue. The largest foroe le 
supposed te be In the neighborhood of 
Ban Kranclsoo do Mnlebon, holding o po- 
sition more towe-d tba lake or toward 
tho coast according as ezlgenolos de- 
mand. 
Gen. W bee ton returned to Irons today, 
bringing three men who were wounded 
In yeeterday’a fighting. 
The heavy, ralna^that fall nightly make 
campaigning uncomfortable. The roads 
are still good, bnt the rloe fields adjoining 
them ere pools of we ter. 
oan meet our troops In positions most ad- 
vantageous to themselves or take our 
reoonnolterlng bodies In ambush. 
It is Impossible to learn what effect the 
recent defeat bas had upon their leaders. 
This should be disheartening, for they 
bad boasted tbat the Americans could 
never conquer tbe provinoe of Cavite, 
Agnlnaldo's home oonntry, where he al- 
ways worsted tbe Spaniards. 
General Otis recently received a letter 
signed by native women of the provinoe 
d9olarlng that, If all the men were killed, 
the women wonld still keep np the light 
against the Americans. 
Copies of the Insurgent organ Indepen- 
dence (how that the Filipinos' hopes of 
suooess are kept aflame by political move- 
ments In America. The Independsncls 
prints reports of alleged reports made at 
alleged meetings In the United States de 
nounolng the war and It asserts that 
these represent the dominant American 
ter.tlinent. It deolaree also that tha FU- 
Upiuos will oontlone the war until the 
next presidential campaign, which Is 
"sure to result In a decision to withdraw 
the American troops from the Philip- 
pines." 
It Is reported that the Spanish garrison 
at Baler In the provinoe of Principe on 
the eust coast of Uusnn, which had be 
oome reduced to 33 men, finally surren- 
dered to the Filipinos after holding out 
for a year. The Filipinos Imprisoned 
two Englishmen at Taobelbon, on the 
island of Samar, southeast of Union. Tbe 
British first class crulBer Grafton steamed 
to tbat polDt from Cebu and ber com- 
mander demanded their release. When 
this was relused, be landed a force of 
marines and cleared his ship for aotlon, 
whereupon tbe Englishmen were banded 
over. 
WAR CRY WIUU SUSPEND. 
Watervills, Jane 21.—The class of’02, 
Colby college bas voted to omit next year 
tbe Issue of “The War Cry" In tbe expeo 
tatlon tbat this omission will result In 
Its permanent discontinuance. Thli 
notion Is taken wltb tbe belief that tbls 
publication disturbs the good order of 
the college, is an lnjuiy to its good name 
and binders Its legitimate and useful 
activities. 
M. BOURGEOIS FAILS. 
Paris, June 31.—It was announced late 
In tbe day that M. Bourgeois bad de- 
clined tbe task of forming a ministry. 
M. Ueloasse, minister of foreign attain 
In the Dupuy cabinet, will now probably 
be asked to form a ministry. 
MOLINKUX HELD. 
" New York, June 21. —The case of Ho- 
In mi B. Molintux, accused of tbe murdei 
of Kate J. Adams, was oalltd In special 
sessions, today before Justice Jerome. 
Mollnsux waived examination and bt 
was held for tbe grand jury. 
Mrs. Morris’ Letter to 
EVERY WIFE AND MOTHER. 
[LKTTSX to MMS. PMiKHAM MO. 14,363] 
I have taken eight bottles of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
with gratifying reatilts. I had been 
married four years and had two chil- 
dren. I was all run down, had falling 
of womb with all its distressing symp- 
toms. I had doctored with a good 
physician, but I derived very little good 
from his treatment. After taking a 
few bottles of your medicine, I was 
able to do my- work and nurse my seven- 
months’-old babe. I recommend your 
medicine to every wife and mother. 
Had I time, I could write much more 
in its praise. I bid you God's speed in 
your good work."—Mrs. L. A. Morris, 
Wei.aka, Putnam Co., Fla. 
Drab Mbs, Pinkhamj—When I com- 
menced the use of your remedies I was 
very bad off. Every two weeks I was 
troubled with flo i, ing spells which made 
me very weak. I had two of the best 
doctors, but they did not seem to help 
me. 
“They said my trouble was caused 
from weakness and was nothing to 
worry about. I felt tired all the time; had 
no ambition. I was growing worse all 
! 
the time until I began the use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I am 
able to help about the house, and 
am much improved in health."—Mb*. 
A. Walheb, Calucoom Depot, N. Y. 
TRAMPS SET FIRE. 
Hundred Thousand Dollar Conflagra- 
tion in Livermore Falls. 
V- 
Business and Tenement Blocks 
Destroyed by Flames. 
The Fire Broke Out in a Barn 
on West Side Main Street. 
People in a Tenement Block Escaped in 
|Their might Clothes. 
--- 
Liter in ore Falla, He., June 22.—An- 
other visitation of fire, last night, nearly 
completed the work of ruin done by the 
conflagration of September 10th of last 
year In this town. As then. It le believed 
by the townspeople generally that Incen- 
diaries are responsible for the disaster 
whloh cleared away the badness build- 
ings on the west side of Main street and 
a n umber of dwellings to the south of the 
street. 
A t one o'clock this morning it was 1m 
possible to stats the exaot number of 
structures burned, but It la considerably 
over a score, including those that have 
bean gutted. It Is thought about 30 fam- 
ilies lost all their effeots esoaplng in their 
night olothes, but no one hae bean seri- 
ously hurt. It Is also Impossible to esti- 
mate the financial loss, but (100,000 Is 
hardly ^ expected to Cover It, The flre|was 
first seen In a barn on the west side of 
Main street, bnt before the engines had 
been seoured the sparks had sat fire to the 
roof of.an adjoining building. The fire 
engine was finally placed in position, but 
the two streams of water whloh it threw 
were not equal to the task and the fire 
spread rapidly. There was great exolte- 
ment. Help was summoned from the 
available places, even as far as Lewiston, 
but shortly after midnight the fire had 
swept through the cluster of houses whloh 
ware huhinri fchnra ffuilmr thu at.PMAt inH 
f|V 
whloh were burned at the outset, and 
tbe danger of further spread was over and 
requests for assistance were counter- 
manded. 
Tbe barn was burned and tbe fire 
spread to the dwelling owned by 
Bharaf Brothers end occupied by Mrs J. 
W. Eaton, whloh was soon burned. The 
block containing Bharaf Brothers’ dry 
goods and fancy goods store, and J. B. 
Cloutier’s grain, feed and grocery stores 
on the ground floor, a teuemeut and K. 
C. Boothby’s office and tbe munlolpal 
court room upstairs were next levelled. 
By tbit time tbe Are had gotten away 
from the firemen and the blaze had easy 
progress thereafter. Among the other 
building* totally or? generally destroyed 
were tbe following: 
J. O. Barn's brlok biook, with drag 
store on first floor; also jewelry store of 
B. B. Thompson and fruit store of J. Q. 
Bain; office of B. C. Whlttemore, up- 
stairs. ; '■! 
Brlok building oooupled by”h”f7^W*1~ 
ker, shoe store; and H. Whitcomb, tailor; 
building gutted. 
Barge wooden bnlldlng oooupled by W. 
F. Hutchinson & Co., hardware, and K. 
C. Moffett, dry goods; tenements up- 
stairs; building owned by C. K. Noyes, 
Boston. 
Wooden building oconpied by H. L. 
Adams,’-; dry goods; A. C. Tripp, bar- 
ber; J.\W. Nasb, eating saloon; second 
oooupled by Foresters, Red Men and two 
other soeieties; building owned by E. S. 
Qodlng of California. 
Several dwellings owned by Sharaf 
Brothers. 
A tenement biook oooupled by fifteen 
families, completely bnrned; people es- 
caped in their night clothes. 
All telephone communication was out 
ofl by the burning of tbe telephone offloe 
In Ball’s drag store. 
The bank building was saved although 
it caught fire many times. 
The losses are variously estimated from 
*89,000 to tlOo.000 with partial insurance. 
A Mr. Rlohrnood was quite badly hart 
by falling glass. 
On Tuesday attempt* were made to set 
lire to a build log at Chisholm. 
CHANCE FOR ARBITRATION. 
Th. Oetlook Not a. Bln. ■■ Ho. Born 
Painted. 
The Hague, Jane 81.—The beat in- 
formed circle, here do not share the 
gloomy views of the European press re- 
garding th. peaoe oonferenoe. After a 
week’s adjournment, the arbitration com- 
mittee met for a short time today, Dr. 
Zorn of the German delegation and Mr. 
Fredertok Holla of the United States del- 
egation attending. Mr. Holla expretse d 
himself as satisfied with tbe results of the 
trip he took to Berlin In oorapany with 
Dr. Zorn, and the German delegatee hare 
been lnstraoted to participate la the de- 
liberations of the arbitration commission 
which will now continue brisk work 
pending the llnal decision of Germany. 
The disarmament oommlttee to whloh 
wae submitted tbe olroular of Uount 
Musarleff ha* considered tbe second, 
tblrd and fourth paragraphs on the sub- 
oommlttee, tbe result being a negative 
vote upon nil three on the ground that it 
would be Impossible to decide upon a sat- 
isfactory plan for oheoklng tbe continued 
Improvements In explosive ordinance. 
This decision will be submitted to tbe 
oommlttee tomorrow. The ILrst paragraph 
of the olroular whloh propose* to arrest 
the Increase In land and sea foroes and 
war budgets has not yet been touobed. 
The Knaelans, It Is said, Intend to In- 
troduce fresh proposals and It la not 
doubted that tbe oonferenoe will reach 
Important proposals on tbe last to nr par- 
agraphs ot the olroular, supplementing the Genera convention and the Brussels 
oonferenoe and providing for mediation 
and arbitration. 
GREAT BRITAIN’S CASE. 
Her Position on Venezuelan Boundary 
duration. 
Paris, June 21.—The Venezuelan boun- 
dary commission re assembled at eleven 
o'olock this morning and Sir Rlohanl 
Webster, the British attorney general, re- 
sumed bis speech in behalf of the case of 
Ureat Britain. Dealing with the period 
from 1503 to 1687 he said Ureat Britain 
was unable to rely on the Spanish or 
Venezuelan oontrol and waa compelled to 
fall baok upon the dlsoovery and circum- 
navigation so-called, of tbe unit of 
tiulana, Venezuela, arguing that tiulana 
was a defined area, that Spain had dis- 
covered that defined area and bad taken 
pert. In the name of the whole, taking 
•uob possession as to entitle her to the 
whole. 
In close detail Sir Richard Webster ex- 
amined the work of the various explorers 
of tbe period, upon whom Venezuela re- 
lied, efktming they were not relevant to 
the tseJttory of tinlana, adding that the 
statements made before the United States 
commission must not be used in argu- 
ment against Ureat Britain, ae frequent 
deductions were made which were totally 
unsupported as Justice Brewer, a former 
member of that oommlssion, would 
doubtless remember. 
JUDGE SAVAGE ON COMMITTEES. 
Detroit, Mtoh., June 21.—After being 
In session over a week, the supremo lodge 
Knights of Honor, this afternoon In- 
stalled cflioers and adjourned until next 
year. 
The proposal to admit women to mem- 
bership was defeated. 
Supreme Dictator Sahnon appointed 
standing committees for the ensuing 
year Including Che following; 
Laws, A. R. Savage of Maine; dele- 
gates to fraternal congress, A. R. Savtge 
of Maine and others. 
TROUBLE FOR POOR SPAIN. 
London, June 22.—Tbe Madrid oorre- 
pondenc of the Dally Mail sqys: "The 
budget proposals of the government are 
being bitterly opposed In nearly ell the 
commercial centers. At Barcelona today 
(Wednesday) 6000 men demonstrated 
against the new taxes, and similar meet- 
ings of protests were held elsewhere." 
REINFORCEMENTS FOR SOUTH 
AFRICA. 
London, June 22.—The Dally Mail 
says that the imperial government has 
practioally decided upon a gradual rein- 
forcement of the British troops In South 
Afrtoa up to a total of 40,009 men. 
PRESIDENT AT ADAMS. 
roday To Be Devoted 
to Resting. 
Reception at Springfield Most/ 
Entlmsiastic. / 
Fully 35,OCX) Greet 
President. 
Great Demonstrations at Towns 
Along Route. 
Adams, Maes., June 21.—The President 
broke over his rule today and made an- 
other speech. It was'a purely spontaneous 
one and quite unexpected and was due to 
the greeting fully 35,000 people had given 
at the Springfield raoeptlon, in front of 
city hall. Former Lleuk Governor Halle 
had Introduced the President to the 
multitude, laying that he would not 
make a, speech, but the Preatdent did 
■peak and It found hearty favor among 
bis hearers. The day was an absolutely 
perfect one, and the ride down the river 
fram Holyoke to Springfield was the best 
fsatare of the oatlng with tbe poeslble 
exception of the Mt. Tom trip. The 
drive around the olty of Springfield wae 
delightful, and there was visit to the 
arsenal grounds, a lunch and then a re- 
ception at olty hall. Knthualas m wae 
continuous. 
£l'he President and party left Spring- 
field at 4.00 and tbe train made a brief 
stop at Westfield. Here the President 
was given a magnificent whip by Mr. 
Eugene D. Doherty who met President 
McKinley at Hot Springs, Va., last 
month,'and had become an admirer' of 
him. Mrs. MoKluley received several 
bouquets fro m the young women of the 
Normal school. Mr. W. B. Plankett rode 
np from Springfield with the party and after a brief atop at Pittsfield where tbe 
demonstration was fully as great as 
Westfield, ibis olty was reached al 0.30. 
President and Mrs MoKinlay took car- 
riages to Mr. Plunkett’s bouse, where 
they were met by Mrs. Plunkett. Tbe 
remainder of the party walked. Thoae 
who came here and will remain with the 
President until next Wednesday are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Abner McKinley, Mr. Curie 
lyou, tbe Misses Barber and Duncan, Dr. 
H. M. Hlxey, and Mr. Kudolf Forster of 
the executive staff. Of tbe other mem- 
bers of tbe party who were In Springfield, 
Assistant Secretary Allen has returned t< 
Washington to relieve Secretary l.ung; 
Mrs. Allen remulna with Mr. and Mrs. 
White, and Mr. and'- Mrs. Morse have 
gone to Boston. Mr. Morse is chief clerk 
In the United States Circuit oourt at San 
Franoisco. 
Tomorrow will be given up to retting. 
It Is reported, bat yet not known for a 
oertainty, that President MoKlnley will 
lay the corner stone of Mr. Plunkett’s 
new and Immense mill next Wednesday. 
MAY BE SETTLED. 
Prospects Look Bright for Cleveland 
Strike. 
Cleveland, O., June 21.—The effort to 
settle the strike of the street railway men 
Is llkely.to be .successful and it} Is gow 
believed that a settlement may be.reaohed 
tomorrow. Through the' efforts of the 
olty council the ollioers of the oompany 
and a committee of the strikers were 
brought together today to discuss the 
ultimatum presented by the company 
yesterday. The only question is how 
many of the uld men will be reinstate! II 
the strike Is declared off. At the oonfer- 
enoe today the company offered to take 
back 60 per oeut of the old hands at once 
and reinstate the others who were accep- 
table as soon as the opportunity offered. 
The strlkere’ committee would not con- 
sent to mat. Subsequently. tbe company 
agreed to reinstate all bnt 100 of tbe old 
men and with that offer under consid- 
eration the conference adjourned until 
tomorrow alternoon. The members of 
the oouncll committee think a settlement 
will be reached. 
REV. MR. BARROWS CENSURED. 
New Haven, Conn., Jnne 21.—Rev. W. 
M. Barrows, tbe minister who recently 
married Berry Belmont aud Mrs. Henry 
1). Sloane at (ireenwloh, was this morn- 
ing severely censured by tbe General As- 
sociation of Congregational Ministers of 
Connecticut of which be is a member. In 
session at the Church of tse Redeemer. 
Ur. Barrows was present and personally 
apologized to the ministers, saying that 
he had been imposed upon by Mr. Bel- 
mont and Mrs Sloan but in spite oflhls, 
resolutions were passed oensuring 'him 
and forbidding any Congregational min- 
ister of tbe association to marry any 
dlvoroed psrsnn who has been shown 
guilty by the decree. 
GREATEST 
HUMAN 
ULESSINGS 
A skin without blemish and a body nour- 
ished with pure blood. Such Is the happy 
condition produced by CUTICURA SOAP 
and CUTICURA Ointment, externally, and 
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, Internally. In the 
severest cases ol torturing, dlstlguriog. 
Itching, burning, and scaly humors. 
18old 
everywhere. Price. The Set, |1.23t or, CDTNVU 
•oaf, ase-i Ointment. .IOc-i Resolvent (half wze), 3oc. 
Potter Obuo and Cuem- Corf., Sola Prop*,, Bodafc 
tor" How to Cun Rumor*,"tt-psie book, free. j 
SETT’S GREAT WORK. 
Attracted Attention of 
Rhode Islanders. 
Pwttaod Winx Easy Victory From 
PawtHcket. 
Miller Stumbling Block 
To Home Team. 
Manchester and Tannton the 
Other Winners. 
Pawtnoket, H. I., Jane 81.— Oostty er- 
ror* by Kerri* enabled Portland to clinch 
today'* guns In tbe eeeond and third In- 
ning*. Millar proved u stumbling block to 
the looals and until the ninth but three 
safeties bad been made off him. He wae 
supported In eriorless style, 8 pratt'. 
work at abort being particularly brilliant. 
Twelve ebanoee accepted without the 
semblance of an error was his record. 
After the third Inning Portland only got 
three hit* off MoCafferty who with per- 
fect support would have shut out tba vis- 
itor*.. The game will figure as being one 
of tbe shortest on reoord, one kour and 
18 minutes, boors: 
YURT LAND. 
_AB R BH TB PO A K 
Sprmtt, ■, 4 0 0 5 Fio (i 
Nobllt, of, 5 1 0 0 3 0 0 
smith, rf, 3 1 8 8 9 0 0 
Tigbe, 3b, 8 1 9 3 3 1 0 
PulBlfer, If, 4 0 1110 0 
Conroy, lb, 4 0 0 0 17 0 0 
Tdft, o, 4 18 9 10 0 
S'lUtvan, 8b, 4 1110 4 0 
Miller, p,8 0 1 8 0 8 0 
84 5 B 11 37 18 (0 
PAWTUCKET. 
AB R BH TB PO A K 
Noyce, 8b, 8 0 0 0 8 1 0 
Woisbeoker, If, 4 11110 0 
Hone. 3b, 5 0 1118 0 
Whiting, rf, 8 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Lirplne, lb, 8 o l l 18 0 o 
Ferris, ss. 4011873 
Cotter, of, 3 0 1 1 3 0 0 
Curtis, o, 3000111 
McCaflsrty, p, 3 0 0 0 0 8 0 
81 1 5 A 34 14 8 
Portland. 03310000 x—5 
Pawtuckets, >10010000 0—1 
Two base bits—Smith, Millar. SscrlUoe 
bite—Spratt, Lupine. Stolen bases— 
Tighe, Sullivan. First base on balls— 
Smith, Miller, Noyes, Whiting, Cotter. Hit by pitched hall—Tighe. Struok out 
— By Miller, 1; by MoCaflerty, 1. Time— 
1.18. Umpire—Norton. Attendance—800. 
TAUNTON, 8; NEWPORT, 4. 
Taunton,Mass., June 31.—Newport was 
defeated today by Taonton In a olose and 
interesting | game t to 4. Mahoney’s 
pitching was superb. Attendance 160. 
Taunton, 00310000 8— A 
Newport, 00010100 8—4 
Base hit#- Taunton, 11; Newport. 7. 
Errors—Taunton, 8; Newport, 4. Bat- 
teries—Mabooey and Burrlll; Gannon 
and Mtllerlok. 
MANCHESTER, 5; BROCKTON, 4, 
Brockton, June 81.—The Brockton 
plaved a Una uphill game today but 
oould Dot overcome tbe lead obtained by 
tbe Mauohesters in tbe fourth w hen,with 
tbe bases full. Lake whipped tbe ball 
over the left Held fence. Knox made the 
Brockton total four when In tbe Ufth be 
made tbe same kind of a bit but with 
only one map on a sack. Soore: 
Manchester, 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 0—5 
Brockton, 01008000 0_5 
Base hits—Manchester, 11; Brockton, 10 Errors—Manchester, I; Brockton, 0. 
Batteries—Curran and Lake; Day and 
Holmes. Attendance—800. 
NEW ENULAND STANDING. 
Won. Lost. Average 
Portland? 28 y .742 
Manchester, III 11 -833 
Pawtuoket, 211 ]4 -588 
Bropkton. Ill 15 .559 
Taunton, 15 19 441 
Newport, 14 la .487 
NOT CHAMPIONSHIP BALL. 
Boston Really Defeated My Chicago 
Yesterday. 
Chicago, June 111,—The champion# 
played anything but; championship ball 
today and were defeated In a dull aud 
featureless game. Attendance ltkMX 
Scow: 
Chicago, 20300010 x—6 
Beaton, 00220100 0—5 
Base hits—Chicago. 8; Boston, a Er- 
ror*.-Chicago, 2; Boston, 6. Batteries— 
Taylor and Nichols; Klllen and Bergen. 
At Louisville—Baltimore. 4; Louis- 
ville, 8. 
At Cleveland—Brooklyn, 10; Cleveland, 
8. 
At Cincinnati—Philadelphia,?; Cincin- 
nati, 8. 
At tit. Lcuis—Washington,3; tit. Louis, 
9. 
At Pittsburg—New York, 5; Pittsburg, 
N 5TJONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
__Won. Lost p«r ct. 
Krookfjk 43 l'i .782 
Boston. 33 19 .848 
Philadelphia.3.' 21 X04 
Baltimore. 32 22 .593 
8h Louis.... 32 23 581 
Chicago. 33 22 .tloo 
Cincinnati. 23 28 471 
Pittsburg...,,. 24 28 .481 
Nr.\v York... 24 3t .138 
Waslnncton...... 18 38 .321 
i uuisville... 16 39 .291 
Uievelairff.... 9 42 .178 
FOKT PREBLES, 28; EMERALDS, 81. 
A game of baseball played between the 
Prebles and Emeralds resulted In a vic- 
tory for the Prebles after an uphill game. 
Fort Preble, 3412801 8 x—28 
■ Emerald, 4 u 2 1 8 3 1 0 2—21 
Batteries—Tripp and Carr for Fort 
Prebles; Larkin, Conroy and Murray for 
Emeralds. 
NOTES. 
Cary Hudson, who pitched on this 
year'e institute taaebali nine, mm* eletxed 
<»pfculn of the nine for nest mason The 
prospect* for Coburn's nine n«*t year 
sretn to be unusually good. 
Carl Cotton has been elected captain of 
the Colby track team, and William Ab- 
bott manager for the season of 1800. Cot- 
ton Is one of the spsedlest men on the 
loam, and since bis entranoe to Colby be 
has taken a prominent part In athletics. 
The Young .Snipes challenge the Tux- 
rdog to a game of ball on the Eastern 
Promenade Saturday afternoon. 
JACK O DRIES. 
RACK ilEKT AT OLfTeRCHAto. 
[arxeux to tub press.] 
Old Orchard, June Si.— It has locked 
from tbe outside as If Old Orchard's kite 
track would not entertain any of the 
horsemen this season, bnt Manager M. F. 
Porter has been keeping hi* eye on tbe 
bulletin boards and baa finally succeeded 
In landing a series of dates pleasing both 
to himself and the patrons of tbe track. 
The old Mystic track at Medford, 
Mass., which was Included In the eastera 
circuit recently utfrie up, baebbrnn ob- 
liged to abandon Its dates, and Manager 
Porter bae taken them, and, fjld Or- 
Orohard’e kite wlu figure In the season’s 
erente. along with Rigby, De^r,- Read- able and Combination. 
Old Orchard’s opening raoe theet will 
take plaon July 18, 18, 80 and 81. There 
will be (8 classes, and the purest will be 
$500 each the following programme has 
been arranged: 
Tuaedby, June 18-8.81 paoe, 2.16 trot, 
8.IB paoe. 
Wednesday, July 18-8.80 trot, 2.18 
paoe, 3.35 trot, 3.80 paoe. 
Thursday, July 80—8.08 trot, 8.85 pace, 
2.36 trot. 
Friday, July 81—8.18 paoe, 8.08 paoe, 
8.13 trot. 
LATEST CABINET RUMOR. 
I Paris, June 89—The latest cabinet ru- 
mor Is a combination headed by 41. Sarlen 
and Including M. Waldeok-Konaaean, Del Casse and Rlbot, bnt there Is nothing 
de- Ulse. 
Madame Dreyfns has started for Rennes. 
There was a wild rumor In circulation 
yesterday that Capt. Dreyfus had died 
on the board tLe Sfnx. Amid the conflict- 
ing reports It 1s Impossible to.stftlvo at 
the trtafc os to the crutser’e imAenu-nte. 
M. iJIR'enuy de Beaurepalredenounces 
the alleged plan of the Puppy govern- 
ment to delist from the prosecution of 
Dreyfas so as to get the case ale misted 
upon condition that Dreyfus secretly re- 
signs his commission on the eve of the 
trial and quits the country directly after- 
ward. 
The national defenoe group of deputies 
met last evening and voted In favor of an 
entirely open and pnbllo trail. 
STARTLING EVIDENCE TO BE 
,j GIVEN. 
London, Puqe ^2.—The Vienna'corre- 
spondent of the Dally Telegraph says: The Austrian war office has learned 
that the evidence of M. Castmlr Perler 
upon theftlreyfna trial will be startling. 
It will m shown that he holds the1 key 
to the taffair which has hitherto been 
withheld in order to prevent a serious 
oonfllot between France and Germany. “M. Casslmtr Perler will depose that a 
German official of high social and mili- 
tary rank oonddentlallv gave to the 
Frenoh government Information which 
led to the arrest of Dreyfas, but stipu- lated for silence as to the Informant’s 
name. Now M. Casslmtr Perler will de- 
clare all.” 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, June 31.—The following 
Maine people have been granted pensions: 
onion* xn. 
Edwin Myers, deud, Maohlas, $8; John 
S. Leavitt, Old Orobard, 86. 
nciutt 
Albert K. Mills, East Brownfield, $6 to 
86; Columbus Ktchardson, Norway, 86 
to 816; Sumner T. Varnum, Alexander, 
813 to 816; Joseph W. Wilson, North Ber- 
wiok, 86 to 8l6- 
RKNKWAL. 
Ithamar Houston, Westbrook, 810. 
_._St' '-! « 
MR. COSSET PRESIDENT. 
Philadelphia, June 21.—A. J. Casset 
was todp#-eleoted president of the Penna 
company the corporation which operates 
the Pennsylvania railroad system west of 
Pittsburg. Mr. Casset succeeds the late 
Frank Thompson and this aotlon places 
him in control of the entire system. Mr. 
Cassat was also elected president of the 
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. 
Louis railroad, (the Pan Handle route) 
to sneoeed Mr. Thompson. 
STRIKE CON TIN IT Eg 
buffalo, N. Y., Juno 21.—The freight 
handlers strike continues but the pro- 
posed general strike to Inolude the snoop- 
ers, lake firemen, ooal and ore shovelers 
and others, has been postponed pending 
the arrival of D. J. Keefe, president of the International Longshoremen's asso- 
ciation. 
LITTLE BLAZE A'i LIVERMORE. 
Livermore, June 21.— F. 8. Rich- 
mond's hu*it|U#.wood turning plant here 
was burned xSfR afternoon. Loss 13,000; 
partly Insured. 
FLEET SAILS FOR NEWP^T. 
Boston, June 21.—The squadron(M.war- ihlps In the harbor will sail for Newport 
In the morning. 
SECRETARYj!M)NG AT HOME. 
Uingham, Stusfc, Jane 31.—Tha Bon. 
John D. Long, secretary of tb^navy, 
arrived at bis borne today. 
A Night Of Terror. 
“Awful anxiety was felt for the widow 
of the brave General Burnham of Machlas, 
Me., wheh tbe doctors said she could not 
live till morning,’/ writes Mrs. S„ H. 
Lincoln, who attended her that fearful 
night, “Alt thought she must soon die 
from Pneumonia, but she brgged for Dr. 
King's New Dlseorery, saying it bad 
more than onee saved her life, aod had 
cured her of Consumption. After three 
small doses she slept easily all night, and Itg further use completely oured her."' 
This marvelous medicine Is guaranteed to 
cure all Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases. 
Only 50o and *1.00. Trial bottle free at 
ri. P. 8. Goold'S drug store, 677 Congress 
8quare, aqd U. G. Starr’s, Cumberland 
MPls. 
A Frightful Blunder 
Will often cause ahorrlble Burn, Scald, 
Cut or Bruise. ttuoklen’s Arnica Salve, 
tbe best In the world, will kill the pain 
and promptly heal It. Cures Old Sores 
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Bolls, Felons, Corns, 
all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile, cur# bn 
earth. Only 2fi cts. a box. Core glmran- 
teed. Sold by H. P. 8. Uocld, 677 Con- 
gress Square, and H. G. Starr, Cumber- land Mills, druggists. 
■acri"'.?j" 11 ! -jl'i-ljl1 r*_.. ""” 
'FROM TWO COUNTIES. 
•fa»|m of Androscoggin *0.1 A*«»,l»- 
h«c Nrrt ■( Wrrrymeellng Boy. 
ttrxcLu. to th> mn.J 
1 Brunswick Me June Si.—for a quar- 
ter of a mile the shores of the New 
Meadows river at Bull Kook bridge, was 
lined this noon with people anil hors-s 
all busily engaged In eating. The people 
ate louche* which they brought In bags 
and bundle*, boxes and baskets, and after 
the appetite had been ehqipeDrd on the 
lunches they attacked a clam bake, a 
bake which was mad* of fourteen bushel* 
of clam* with potatoes and egg* In the 
proper proportion. The road wind* by 
the tide of tbe river. Between tbe water 
and the highway is a narrow etrlp of 
pries and rock. On the other side of the 
road there I* another grassy bank 
crowded by an old stone fenoe The pe o- 
pie sat in long row* on both atdee of tbe 
road and the bones wore tethered ambng 
the trees back of the hamen eaters, k'be 
olty man who thinks thaMfie grange; I* 
a society if (mail mdunershlp should 
have *0*1 UM gathering of tbe farmers 
h mi* their families. It wsAtbu Held day 
of tjie Pomona Orange, got Sagadahoc 
county and' the meidnefc of that bddy 
had asked their brethren o( Anriroeoog- 
gln to join them. Some said there were 
eight hundred in the crowd. Others 
were more conservative in their estimates 
and put it at Uve huudred. One thing 
le above dispute. It was a big crowd 
and it had a big appetite. Some people 
came in carriages but more oarae on the 
eiecttlo care wbloh cross the river near 
by. They wurj in family nnd neighbor- 
hood parties bat everybody seemed to 
know everybody else end tbe orowd was 
a* jolly as it was big. It wa* after tbe 
bags and bundles, boxes and baskets had 
been emptied that atbe real tub began for 
then it was that the clambake was 
opened. Rufus Lombard, who has made 
many a bake, was In charge of thle one. 
It was stenminu nnd smokina on the 
only bit o( ehore In the vicinity which 
was not covered with eaters. Around It 
were stokes from which ropas were ran 
to keej) the crowd back Rufus Lombard 
told She people that he had mada'bekes 
before and 1)» knew what MNtM jeenlt 
when the crctvro Invaded the pile of'Came. 
When the ojttui bike artist shouted In a loid voice Wat nil was re-irfy there was 
a* rush for plates. The way to get some 
of the bake was to bay a wooden plate 
for ten oentd Tbe possessor of a piste 
then made bis way to the ropes around 
the feast and presented hie plate to one 
of the waiters within tht charmed 
snclosnre. The plate was not only a 
vehicle for handling the clams, but was 
also a guarantee that Its possessor was to 
he entitled to eat Of the feast. Frank 
S. Adams of Bowdolnham, a leading 
member of'tbe grange, an ex-member of 
the Htahe legislature and recently ap- 
pointed a member of the oattle commis- 
sion, dealt out the dates and took In tbe 
dimes. Mr. Adams Is one of the most 
popnlar farmers In Maine and.bls posi- 
tion as custodian of the plates also gave 
many of the grangers a ohanoe to tender 
him their congratulations on his recent 
appointment. Everybody was %ager to 
help and the result was the oorps of 
waiters was soon augmented to suoh pro- 
portions that Rufus Ixnn bard was oalled 
upon to remonstrate “All those that 
are not servers will stand outside the 
ropes," he shouted. “I’ve seen lots of 
hskss and when too many get Inside the 
ropes there alDt any bi ke.” The last 
statement had the desired effect and the 
distribution of olsms, eggs and potatoes 
went on thereafter with a pleasing regu- 
larity so that soon every body hag a wooden 
plate and every wooden pliile was piled 
high with clams. It la doe to Rufat 
J .0111 bard to say that If the vatl&us 
weighty niAtgrs advocated She 
grange are iAueceisfuHy handled as ihe 
clam bake ifl Bull Rock, (fridge, .the 
grange will'^a’Ve cause to congratulate It- 
self. Thelre were several guests qjjtbe 
local granges among the jlipfc nlufc«s. 
Hon. Edward Wlggln, a fhst maatir, 
who Is now the chief assistant In the de- 
partment of eduoatlon and Is there help- 
ing to tiatn the young Idea, learned a 
Twitcbell, of the Maine Kenner, wee 
another gaest with n good appetite. 
All good things come to an end and so 
did the olnm bake Then the grangers 
adjourned to Merry meeting park, several 
miles nearer the village of Brunswick, 
and spent the afternoon watching the 
animals In the menagerie and enjoying 
the performance In the open nlr theatre. 
It was Intended to have some speaking 
at the meeting by the river bat It Is no 
disrespect to tbe eminent gentlemen who 
were to be called upon to say that every- 
body was having so good a time that no- 
body oared to listen to oratory. Chanoes 
to discpss questions of lmpqrtanoe are al- 
ways at hand. It Is only tAee In a year 
that the grangers of two counties sre like- 
ly W* have an jjrpportunityjtrnsbake hands wlni each otherTn the shaaBTjy the pretty 
New Meadows river and eat one of Rufus 
Lombard’s clam bakes. 
COMMKN(^l|lh.NX A?j£J*UiURN. 
Waterville, June 91.—The 7Gth anniver- 
sary commencement exercises of Cobo& 
Classical Institute of Waterville opeued 
this evening and will extend through- 
out Thursday* and Friday. The gradu- 
ating class consists of 88 inemoers, or 
whom 1? are to enter Colby college, 
three Brow** university, three Wellesley 
college, one Dartmouth college, one Bos- 
ton Conservatory of Muslo, one VoBsor 
oollege, one Smith college, one Bates 
college, and one University of Maine, 
the remainder of tbe class being nnde- 
oided at to their future. 
Coburn Institute Is the oldest lilting 
school in Maine, of whlob Prof. F. W. 
Johnson Is prlncipsl. Musloal exhibitions 
are the Ural numbers jf tbe oommenoe- 
roeut exercises, followed by the junior 
exhibition. T'hnrsday and Friday is given 
over to the seniors. Tbe graduating class 
as a gift to the Institution, contributes a 
new library room, fresooing, famishing 
urnl providing suitable busts and plotnree. 
DKWKY AT CKYLON. 
Colombo, Island of Ceylon, Jane 89, 0 
a.m.—The United States cruiser Olympia 
wltd Admiral Dewey has Just arrived from Singapore. 
I t" V * f 
vm: tim\sfers Today." 
I.< 
Portland R. R’s. New 
System Goes in Effect. 
Rules Governing Transient Made 
liblie. 
— 
They Should bepareful- 
ly. Studied. 
One Fare Limits at Morrill’s, 
Nason’s untpLnn^.-t Corners. 
The transfer system whlob was an- 
nounced would take place tome time ago 
on the Portland Kallroad goet Into effeot 
thle morning. Kaoh conductor has been 
supplied with a bunob of traneter tloket« 
and to every one hae been given the fol- 
lowing Instructions which are as follows) 
RULKH tiUVKRMNU FHKK THANH* 
FKRS. 
On and after Thursday, June tig, 18W, 
frm transfers, with tune limit, will be is- 
sued to paisengera paying a cash fare or 
* ticket regularly issued (for which cash 
has been paid, and regnestlng a transfer, 
In accordance with the following Instruc- 
tions: 
Transfers will be Issued to Conductors 
in two series, "U” and "U," and are 
limited In time to fifteen minutes from 
m* 11 me and oo data canceled, the lime 
of canceling will to that on whlob the 
cur on whlob the transfer Is given out ar- 
rives at tbe transfer point (or point of 
connection.) 
Series "C.” 
1. Serins “C” Is tbe Monument Square 
transfer, and using this transfer at this 
point, oonduotors of Congress street cars 
going west may Issue tbe name to passen- 
gers for either of tbe following points 
Tlx.: Grand Trunk depot, Vaughan 
street via Spring street, Stroudwater, 
Morrllls Cornsr on tbe Hearing line, 
Nssons Corner on tbs Westbrook line, and 
Lunts Corner vln Ooean street. 
2. Conductors of Congress street oars 
going east may Issue Monument square 
transfers to Grand Trunk depot, Lunts 
Corner via Tukey’s brings, Lnnts Cor- 
ner vis Ooean street, Morrllls corner on 
tbe Hearing line, and Nasons corner on 
tbe Westbrook line. 
8 Condnotors of Spring street oars 
may Issue tbe series "C71 Monument 
square transfers on trips going east, to 
Munjoy hill, Lnnts Corner via Takers 
bridge, Morrllls Corner, Lnnts Cornsr 
via Ooean street, and Nasons Corner; 
and on trips going west, to Munjoy bill. 
Union station, Morrllls Corner, Lunts 
Cornsr vis Tnkey's bridge, Lnnts oorner 
via Ooean street, and Nasons Corner. 
4. Conductors of Union station liner 
cars may Issue series "C” Monument 
square transfers on trips going east, to Lnnts Corner via Tokay's bridge, Mor- 
rllls Corner, Lnnts Corner via Ooean 
street, Nasons Corner; and cn trips going 
west, to Munjoy hill, Morrllls Corner, 
Lunts Corner via Tukey's bridge, Lnnts 
Corner via Ooean street, and Nasons 
Corner. 
6. Stroudwater ours going east may Is- 
sue series “C" Monument square trans- 
fers, to Munjoy bill (for passengers tak- 
ing oar west of Union station, Lunts 
Corner via Tukey’s bridge and to Lunts 
Corner via Ocean street. Stroudwater 
oars going west may Issue series “G” 
transfers at Monument square, to Miiu- 
Joy bill, Lunts Corner via Tukey's Bridge, 
Lunts Corner via Ooean Btreet, Morrllls 
Comer and Nasons Corner. For passeu- 
gsre taking Stroudwater oars on inward 
trips east of Union station, tbs rales gov- 
erning Union station oars will apply. 6. Condnotors of Deerlug ana West- 
brook oars ootulng In vln Preble street 
msiy Issue series ”C” Monument square 
transfers, to Munjoy hill. Grand Trunk 
depot. Union station. Vaughan street via 
Spiring street, and to Stroudwater lor 
passengers inking oar east of Lnnts Cor- 
ner or Wood orte. 
7. Hearing Belt line oars coming In 
via Washington street may Issue series 
“C" Monument square transfers to 
union station, uranu Trunk depot, 
Vaughan street via Spring street, and tn 
Strondwater for passengers taking oar 
east of Lunts Conrer. 
Series "D.” 
Series “D" transfers are to be Issued 
at transfer points other than hionnmeut 
square, as follows: 
1. From Spring street line at Grove 
street, to Union station, Strondwater and 
Muujuy hill to passengers taking Spring 
street car west of State street. 
8. From Congress street oars (going 
east or west) at Grove street, to High 
street via Spring street. From Congress 
street care golug west at Washington 
street, to Lunts Corner via Tukey’s 
bridge. 
3. From Union station cars and Strond- 
water oars at Grove street (going east or 
west), to High street via Spring street. 
4. From Leering cars at Woodfords, to 
Hast Leering on Uoeun street line. Wood- 
forde, to Nasons/.Corner on Westbrook 
line on inward trips. At Woodfords to 
Fast Leering onoutward Ocean street 
oonneotlau trips (when Ocean street our 
runs to Woodfords inly.) 
5. FXom Leeihrg Beit line oars at 
Washington stree»,to Muujuy hill; and at 
Woodforde to Morfllls Corner for passen- 
gers taking oar on Bering street between 
Higgins Corner and Woodfords only. 
Conductors on either belt line or West- 
brook line will also receive transfers 
flMMIHIIMMIHtHFIM 
; Try Grain-0! 
: Try Grain-O! 
I Ask you Grooer to-day to show you 1 
; » packageof GBAIN-O, the new food J 
drink that takes the place of coffee. J 
| The children may drink it without 1 
injury as well as the adult. All who ! ! 
, try It, like it. GBAIN-0 has that I 1 
I rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, 1 
but it is made from pure grains, and > 
the most delicate stomach receives it J [ 
| without distress, i the price of coffee. 
15 cents and 35 cents per package. < 
Sold by all grocers. 
! Tastes like Coffee 
J Looks like Coffee 
Iasut that your grocer gives you GRAJN-0 ! | 
J Accept no Imitation, I —... 
-JB3LI_ 1_M__g 1 
punahed to Nason* Corner for trennfe j from Woodford* to Higgins Corner. 
fi. From Westbrook ears at Wood fords, | 
t_> Morrill* Corner for passengers taking 
car between Nasons Corner and Wood- 
fords only. 
7. Ocean street oondnotors will glra., 
out the Queen street transfers (now Irf 
use) for passengers either to Portland cr | 
Morrill* Comer as heretofore. 
On the Monument square transfers 
(series "U") conductors will puoeb out I 
the mi nth, date, time of arrlral of their I 
oar at Monument square and point of I 
destination, punching light shade of 
destination column for A. M., and the 
black for P. M. 
On the series “D” transfer, conduc- i 
tors will punch the month and day of the | 
month and time of arrlral as abuse, the i 
point cf transfer (ea at Crove or Wash- ! 
ington street, Woodfogds) or Hradleysahd 
also tbe point of destination, using the ! 
light column for A. M and the dark for | 
F. M as before mentioned. 
The time limit of transfer Is lifte n 
in l note* from time punobed and this w 11 
apply to all olty oars and to Deerlng ma n 
line, but oondnotors must post tbemseli e 
as to tbe running time of all dlrlsloi • 
and Hose, and will see when glrlng oi t 
transfers If there Is a car sohedulnd ■ n 
the line transferred to within tbe lim 
of time allowed by conditions printed a 
face of transfer. Should there be no o>. 
within tbe time limit, the transfer will j 
be good on tbe first an thereafter on line 
for destination punahed, and the passen- 
gers to whom such transfer Is Issued may 
be so Informed. 
The lines last referred to are the line* 
running on half-hour time, rig., tbe 
Westbrook line, North Decrlng Kelt line, 
Ocean street line and Htronuwater line, 
and transfers will tie raoelved on these 
lines by oonanotors on first car after time 
punahed, but other than thts the condi- 
tions must he strictly adhered to. 'the last trip on the Hprtug street line 
from Vnughsu street being at 10.16 F. 
61., conductors of Congress street oars 
going east after this time may Issue a 
Monument square transfer for Spring 
street and transfer from oar to oar, or at 
the office back to the point of destination. 
Conductors must not give transfers to 
any line either before tbe oars of suoh 
line begin running In the morning, or 
after tbe last scheduled trip at night, and 
will poet themselves thoroughly as to 
this. 
'1 ransfera are good only for tbe person 
to whom tssueil, and within tbe time 
limit (excepting only the half-hour lines 
previously referred to) and should a con- 
ductor have knowledge or suspiolon that 
they are being inlsnsed by any party or 
t.hltn ni’iinril inn fn (ho mil 1mm nf 
tha company, be will report tbe oaae Im- 
mediately to tbe Qeneral Manager, 
No transfer* will be Issued through to 
Kiverton or through to Westbrook, bat to 
passengers for these points a transfer 
may be issued to Morrills or to Nasons 
Corner, as tbe ease may be, and a fire 
cent oash fare will be collected In addi- 
tion to tbe transfer by conductors of these 
routes for tbe through passage. 
Conductors or Inward Itlrerton or 
Westbrook cars may issue transfer* to any 
transfer point In tbe olty to passengers 
from Kiverton or Westbrook {laying a ten 
oent fare. 
Inspect carefully each transfer reoelved, 
and particularly note date and time If 
limit has expired (except as beforo'nuted 
on half-hour lines) fare must be oollected; 
Id oaae of dispute refer passengars to 
ooudltlons printed on tloket; bs tlrm in 
enforcing tbs rules, but avoid controversy 
If possible, reporting such oases as may 
occur, at office. 
Any oonduotor not fully understanding 
tbesa rules, or the location of different 
points of destination or points on tbe 
different routes for wblob transfers may 
lie requested within limit of destination 
pointa as printed on tlokets, will apply 
at office for full Information. 
E. A. NEWMAN, 
Qeneral Manager. 
Portland, Me., June it, 1899. 
STUD* THIS CAHKFUP* Y. 
It will pay everyone to study tbe above 
instructions to oonduotors carefully as 11 
will save them and the conductors much 
valuable time and avoid confusion If pas- 
sengers thoroughly understand than 
rules. It will be seen that passengers 
taking a Congress or Spring atsrst oar 
and intending to go to Kiverton or West- 
brook may be transferred to these lines 
but they must pay an extra five cents If 
they ride beyond Nasons or Morrills 
Corner. In other words tbe fire cent 
limits an at Lunto, Morrills and Nasons 
Corners and anyone riding beyond theBe 
points must pay an additional fan. 
It Is anticipated at the railroad com- 
pany’s office that the oondnotora will find 
these rules somewhat perplexing at lint 
but In the oourse of a'few days It Is anti- 
cipated that, tbe publioand tbe conductors 
will beoome thoroughly familiar wltb tbe 
system and that it will operate smoothly 
and to the satisfaction of all. It will pay 
you to out out these Instructions aud keep 
tbera for reference. 
DECENNIAL REUNION. 
Class of 1889 of Bowdoln College Ob- 
serve* Ite Tenth Anniversary. 
Bowdoln's class of 1889 observed Its 
tsnth reunion last evening at the Con- 
gress Square hotel by a banquet “Hi for 
a king.” The affair was largely attended 
and was.ooe of the most enjoyable re- 
unions this olass has ever held. The din- 
ner committee waa Mr. Burton Smith, 
United States deputy mareahl, and the 
menu which waa arranged by him wae 
a model of good taste and waa appro- 
priately illuminated by oarefully selected 
quotations. 
Thera were 81 present oU of a olass of 
89, thirty-seven of whom are living. 
Those present were: Prof. It. L. Adams, 
New Salem, Mass; L. J. Bodge, Minne- 
apolis,IMlnn. ;|James L. Uoherty, Spring- 
held, Mats.; William M. Emery, Fall 
Hirer. Mass.; Charles H. Fogg, Houlton, 
Me.; Judge ti. L. Fogg, Bath, Me.; 
Frederick W. Freeman, Westbrook; 
Frank H. Hill, Rookland; F. J. 0. kit- 
tle, Augusta; Albert E. Neal, Portland; 
Prof. Daniel E. Owen, Philadelphia; 
Lory Prentiss, Newark, N. J.; Oscar JL>. 
Rideout, Portland; George L. Rogers, 
Boston; Dr. If. C. Bussell, Newbury, 
Vt.; F. M. Russell, Boston; Burton 
Smith, Portland; Orrln R. Smith, Mld- 
dlsboro, Mass;. Frank L. Staples, Au- 
gusta; Prof. Oliver P. Watte, Waltham, 
Maas.; Dr. V. Q. White, East Dlxheld. 
The pe-iuanent officers of the class aret 
President—Ueorge L. Rogers. 
Secretary—William M Emery. 
Committee on Dinner— Burton Smith. 
Whon the cigars were lighted the fol- 
lowing exercises ooourrsd: 
Oration, “Some Desirable Govern- 
mental Changes, by Frank li. Staples. 
Poem, Frank H. Hill. 
Toasts, “Our Country,” Mr. Doherty; 
“Bowdoln,” Mr. Owen.; ’89,” Mi- 
Little; "The Absent Members,” Mr. 
Bodge; “The Ladles," Judge Fogg. 
A most pleasing souvenir of this decen- 
nial reunion was a “Decennial Record of 
the Class of 1889,” handsomely printed 
Base Ball 
Players 
Ne«d a lubricant 
for the muscles. 
(Copyright, idea br Orris w, y.;ssn,y 
IS JUST THE THING 
Sold by all Druggists tnd Medicine Desltrs. 
Segnlar site.28c. 
Six times this ii*» 81.00 
Write for a 
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE 
Sent lor 2 two-oast (tamps ts pay pstlage. 
Mlnard's Liniment flfg; Co. 
BOSTON, MASS. 
and boond. It was edited and arrange I, 
by the class secretary William Mortal! 
Kmery vrbo la now on tbe editorial staff 
of tbs Fall Hirer News, 'lhli record con- 
tains a biographical akatob of each mem- 
ber of tbe class, together With a well 
written history of tbe claea of 1881). 
At tbe oonolnelon of tbe toasts Mr.Bur- 
ton femith spoke of Thomas Stovrell 
Crocker of i'arle, Maine, a member of tba 
class,who died of consumption In March, 
1898. Mr. Crocknr graduated from the 
Columbia law school In 1891 and In 1896 
opened a law offloe in Hlobmond wblob 
be was obllghed to abandon on aooonnt 
of the failure of his health. Mr. 8mitb 
paid a toaohlng tribute to tbelr deoeaaed 
class mate. 
A PORTLAND BOY THERE. 
J. A. Dlrwanger Who Served on the 
MeCnlloch at Manila al Home Again. 
Mr. Joseph A.'.Dlrwanger of this city 
has recently returned home from Madia. 
Since February, 1808, Mb Dlrwsnger 
has been around the world twice, partici- 
pated In the battle of Manila Bay on tbe 
U. S. revenue cutter McCullough aud re- 
turning In her to San Francisco at the 
and of the war made another trip to 
Manila In the U. S. transport Sheridan, 
Few man have had as many stirring 
events orowded Into a few months 
as has Mr. Dlrwanger. Us Is a very 
modest young man and not at all dis- 
posed to relate his experiences, but wbst 
be haa to say Is extremely Interesting. 
Just before the revenue cutter McCulioob 
sailed for Ban Pranolsoo sometime late In 
the winter of 1808 before war between 
thla oountry and Spain was dreamtd of 
Mr. Dlrwanger was In Philadelphia. He 
decided that he would like to make the 
trip ronnd the cape to the Pacific ooast In 
the new revenue ship and so enlisted In 
her provisionally. The MoCulloch started 
on her long voyage and when at Hong 
Kong, muoh to the surprise of all on 
beard the was turned over to the navy 
department and her commander ordered 
to report to Admiral Dewey. This waa 
more than tbe McCnUoch'e orew had 
bargained for but every man on board of 
ber was jnst as anxious to get at the 
Spanish fleet In their little ship as were 
the men In the big crnleers. The MoCnl- 
loch was armed with six pounder* and 
long before the entrance to Manila bay 
wae made her crew were well drilled, a ■ 
Mb Dlrwanger’e etory of how the Mo- 
Cuilongh steamed Into Manila boy on tbe 
memonahle night before tbe Mg battle, of 
how Juit at she was pasting the batteries 
on the laland of Oavlte at the rear of the 
column her smoke stacks took lire and 
sent a long stream of Are high la the air. 
"When .the smoke stack took Am," 
said Mr. Dlrwanger, "tbe batteries on 
shore opened Are. I was pretty nervous 
at Arst and the ahellt which wen 
Bcrauuiug over US D1BUB a reilOW S Pair 
stand on end. We gave them n shot or 
two with onr tiny six pounders and the 
Boston and Conoord returned the lire too. 
We were obliged to elgnal the nag ship 
by the use of an Incandescent light 
which one of tne boys used to wig wag 
with. I tell yon It made some of ua feel 
pretty shaky to eee the little light wag- 
ging back and forth for It fornlehed a 
Une target for the gunnere on ehorj. a 
“The MoCullongh'e men were told to 
get all the sleep they oonld and laid down 
at their stations on deck. In the morn- 
ing when Admiral Dewey engaged the 
Spanish fieet be held the MoCnllongb In 
reserve with orders to go to the aaelstaooo 
of any ship whtoh might be disabled and 
to keep an eye open for torpedo boats 
which might try to get ont of the river. 
The MoCullooh’a men bed a fine ohanoe 
to vlaw the light, though they took no 
active part la It. As soon as the fight 
waa over the McCullough was sent to 
Hong Kong with despatches and on her 
return made another trip to Hong Kong 
and back. The revenue cutter then stayed 
at Manila a long time and participated 
In the Irene affair whloh caused some ill 
feeling between the Germans and Ameri- 
cans In Manila. 
Than the revenue ontter sailed for Ban 
Francisco and from there Mr. Dirwanger 
jonrneyed across the continent reaching 
New York in the middle of winter. He 
thought it would be too oold down In 
Maine for him during the winter and 
shipped on the U. a transport Sheridan 
and made another trip to Manila. The 
tmoapoit returned to San Francisco re- 
cently and from there Mr. Dirwanger 
oame home. 
THREE CHILDREN DROWNED. 
Phillips, June 81.—Word was reoslved 
here today that the three yonng eons, 
the only children of Henry Robash of 
Rangeley, were drowned In Rangeley 
lake, near their home on the west shore, 
Tneeday forenoon. 
Two of the bodies!were recovered last 
evening and the; [other was found this 
morning. Of the ohlldren the eldest was 
18[ years of age and the othera|were twins, 
aged nine years. 
1 HIW AItVkBTMBWIlW. ITEW ADVEKr’SKMKm. 
RINES BROTHERS GO. 
I .... 
.* 
Nearly Arty girls making W«? „re fctM,llarlfr, OB 
Separate Dreas Skirts. nil grade, ot hktri.. 
We are prepared to sell ready made or 
make to customers’ measure any 
grade of 
S K I RTS 
au (til 
in Linen. Crash, P. K., Jienim, Dnek, 
ranging in prices as follows: 
79C, SI.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 
....UP TO.... 
$10i M 
for the Imported P. K. Skirts with Insertion and 
Swiss Embroidery, which we show in White, Blue 
and Pink. 
We are showing the largest line of these Vaca- 
tion Skirts ever displayed by us. 
We recommend our customers to buy our 
Cheviot and Serge Separate Skirts at $3.98, and 
braid trimmed at $5.00. The material in these 
Skirts have been thoroughly sponged, therefore will 
not shrink and nothing better can be purchased for 
real service. For travelling we find Mohair and 
Sieillian desirable as they shed the dust. They are 
not expensive, $2.98, 3.98 and 5.00. 
I 
Made to measure or ready made at the above 
prices. 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
THIS PROPERTY FOR SALE 
Located at 8 Oak St., Ward 9, j 
FORMERLY DEERim 
Only 800 leet from llie electrics; lot contains about 15,000 square feet, 104 feet on Hie street by 143 deep; house bus 14 finished 
rooms, Bath Boom, hut and cold water, two water closet* and A, 
GOOD STABLE. This property could, at small expense, be niude 
tnlo ihiee tenements that would let m $15 u miiiith e icli. On this 
place are Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry trees and raspberries, ull In bearing; also a fine vegetable garden. $9000 of the pur- chose money can remain on mortgage at 5 per cent. Cut this out, 
take It to C. W. ALLEN, 46 Exchange street, and learn the price, which will surprise you. It 
FOURTH MAINE BATTERY. 
Farmington, Jnne 41.— The surviving 
members of the 4th battery of mounted 
artillery raised In.the state of Maine for 
the Glrll War .held their reunion hare to- 
nhe more formal exercises included an 
address of welcome by E. E Klohards of 
Farmington; an address for the G. A. R. 
by A. B. Boggs, 4th Mslne battery; an 
address for the Bons of Veterans by Rev. 
E. A. Royal of Farmington; an address 
for the Relief Corps by Mrs. G. W. Keyes 
of Farmington. Judson Amee of the 
4th Maine battery dellnured an address on 
"Our Army and Sary,” and Abel Darla 
of the 4th Maine spoke for'tbe battery. 
Dinner and sapper were served by the 
G. A. R. and Ladles') Belief corps. 
The following officers were elected: 
President, Silas Parham, Farmington; 
secretary, James A. Jones, Augusts; 
treasurer, Joseph B. French, Bonth 
dfriitun tl nt it 
SUMMER VISITORS 
Are welcome to the 
Book Store 
—OF 
LUNG, SHORT k GARMON 
Latest Books, 
Fine Stationery, 
_ 
Low Prices. 
CONGRESS ST., Opp. Preble House. 
J*9 endtl 
■MCPXAKIOIII. 
DOJCT GIVE vr. 
Plm»r>|«l < I««*•!» Will Flag Comfort 
In the Experience of n Portland 
Woman. 
Don't glee op. ,» 
Dleoooragoment hat loat many a life. 
Fight It eut. Tty every roeana. 
Failure In one oaaa doae not mean suc- 
Asa le an Impoeilblllty. 
Kvtrybody makes mistakes. 
Kxperlecoe It tbe modern instructor. 
Profit by tbe experience of others. 
It may save your life. 
Tbs experience of friends and neigh- 
bors. 
The testimony of Portland people 
WUl bring renewed anoouragamsnt. 
Hera It a case In point: 
Mrs. A. Hleher, of g Vernon Pises, 
soya: “For a number of years Mr. 
Ulster waa troubled a gnat deal With hit 
kldas/s. At times th* palos were so se- 
vere that he was bent nearly double. 
During the night be conld not rest, as 
there was no rtllaf from the Intease pain. 
Ha uaad remedy after remedy bnt ob- 
tained little If any benatfl. Iisarnlog 
about Doan’s Kidney Pills be procured a 
box at H. H. Hay & Son's drug store, 
Junotlon of Middle and Free streets, used 
It and obtained wonderful benefit. He 
continued the treatment until be had 
taken three boxes when the trouble from 
which he had suffered so long, waa 
ended. It Is unnecessary to say that we 
reoommend Doan's Kidney Pills at every 
opportunity. 
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all 
dealers; price 50 oente a box. Mailed 
on reoelpt of prloe by Foater-Mllbnrn 
Co Buffalo. N. I., sole agents for tbe 
United States. 
Remember tbe name—DOAN'S—and 
take no substitute. 
I 
A most successful remedy Das been found for 
sexual weakness such as Impotency, varicocele, 
shi unken organs, nervous uebtllty, lost man- hood, night emissions, nremature discharge and- 
all other results of self-abuse or excesses. It 
cures any case of the difficulty, never (ails to re- 
store the organs to full natural strength and 
vigor Tne doctor who made this wonderful 
discovery wants to let every man know about It Ho will therefore sen 1 the receipt giving the 
various ingredients to be used so that all men 
at a trifling expense can cure themselves. He 
sends the receipt free, and ail the reader need 
do Is to send his name and address to I- W. 
Knapp. M. D., 1504 Hull Bldg., Detroit, Mich., 
requesting Ihe free receipt as reported in this 
paper. It is a generous offer and all men ought 
to be glad to have such an opportunity, 
J GTuThSt 
OTTAWA HOUSE, 
Cushing's Island. 
JEST HOTEL IN CASCO BAT. 
Will Open lo Hie Public 
TUNE 20tll, 
Cushing’s Island is noted {or its 
spleudid air, fine scenery and elegant 
hotel accommodations. 
It. C. GIBSOX, Prop. 
Jr2t U3t 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORDS 
FOB SALE. 
Sets of Congressional Rcords 
for period from 1864 to 1894} 
4pply at 
Portland Daily Press Office, 
97 EXCHANGE ST. 
JtM dtf 
3^5' Pure—Harmless—Economical xSl 
| Don’t work | 
y So hard | 
S !•* cleaning woodwork, ( ! (M floors, marble, tiling,greasy < i 
pots and pans, and finger- ^ 
marked window gills and } I 
r~i* door casing, — you don’t ) ; ] I; have to wear yourself out 1 j 
I ; scrubbing, scrubbing, scrub- fit 
Jj blng—just use Swift’s jc5d rB Washing Powder. * 
jjT Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago j 
.. .. 
_ 
TuTh&Hurm 
n ChtehMtof's Eaibk IMamoad Uruk 
Pennyroyal pills 
I Original and Only Genuine. A 1 tart, aiwava reliable, laoicb aak a\ 
Druggist for Chichetfcr • Rnglith Via iWV\ 
vionJBrmd in B*d axxl Gold 
(boxes seaUd witia bluo ribbou. Take Vy 
do other. Rrfuae danger out lubttitu- V 
tiom and imitation*. At Druggists, or lead 4a. 
Id staasps for particulars. testimonials aa£ 
♦* Belief ft»r l.adloa. in ltdur, by retarm 
Mail. 10,000 TesttaeaUU. Rome Paytr. 
mon,Uni*sat-tf 
MURDER, WHAT’S THAT? 
One of MeKenney's Alarm Clocks. 96c to 
W.00. Warranted to wake the dead. More 
dock than all the other dealers combined. 
uoKENNKY. the Jeweler. Monument Square 
sep28dtf 
8POT CASH-OLD COLD. 
We give you the highest prloe for Old Gold as 
we uaje it for making rings. McKEKNEY the Jeweler. Monuiaeuf Square. oct27dtf 
MAINSPRINCS, 7Sc. 
Tk. boat Areeriean Mainsprings, mad* by the Elgin and Waltham companies. Warranted lor on* year. McKBNNKYT tba Jeweler 
Monument Square. martDdtf 
KNEW HIS MEN. 
One of the Alleged Pickpocket 
Identified. 
An Interesting Incident In Cannectloi 
With Teiterdny’c Hearing. 
Edward Davli of Manchester, N. H. 
Lewis Bryant of Albany. N. Y., anf 
Walter Dawson, tbe three men who wan 
arrested on Tuesday by Officer Quinn am 
O(fleer Henderson at Union station, 01 
tbe oharga of ploklng pockets, were ar 
ralgned in tha Municipal oourt yesterday 
morning on two charges of ploklng pock 
els and the case continued until tha af 
ternoon tension of the oonrf when tbe mei 
were glyen a hearing. The thrre prison 
ers are all young men, Bryant and Daw 
son looking enough nllks to bs brothers. 
Dawson Is the man who Is lookel upoi 
as having been tbe leader of the ganf 
which has been operating abont tbi 
Union station for some time. A lawye 
who was retained tor tbs men wtthdrev 
from the oass at tbs last mlnote and Mr 
Frank I. Moore was summoned to defem 
them. He had only a short time to famll 
I arize himself with the case and at tbi 
conclusion of the state's evidence asks'! 
for a postponement until this mornlnf 
when tbs defense will bg put in. 
The county attorney, Mr.Ueorge Libby 
oonduoted the case for the government 
The first witness that he called was Mr. 
Charles H. Staten, who testified to bav 
Ing seen the three men under arrest 
hanging arounl the railroad yard al 
Union station on Tuesday. Mr. Staten ii 
the ohlef oar Inspector of the Boston anc 
Maine here. 
Edward L. Snowden, a porter on thi 
Boston and Maine H. K. testified that 
he raw Bryant pot his hand into tb< 
pocket of a man who was boarding tbe 
train which leaves Portland for Boston 
at 12.36. Tbe witness also saw Davli 
orowding against tbe man whom Dry 
ant wau trying to work. Snowden die 
not see the pickpockets teke anything 
from tbe man's pocket. He did not know 
the man whom they tried to rob. 
Harry S. Steels, a newspaper reporter. 
wm the next witness and be told his 
story about the five crooks about Unlor 
statlou od Tuesday and related the same 
story of their operatlone which was 
printed In the PRESS of Tuesday morn 
lug. He also told of tbe conversation 
between Dawson and his two oorapanlom 
after they were arrested and locked up al 
the etatlon. This conversation was oar- 
rled on ln^’Hog Latin" and Mr.Bteele re- 
lated It very minutely, first giving tbe 
questions he heard neked In Hog Latin 
and then translating them Into English, 
While Mr. Steele was on the wltnese 
stand an old man with a long white beard 
oame Into tbe oonrt,room and walking 
up to the prisoners’ dock looked each one 
of tho three men under arrest sharply In 
the face. Bryant, who was seated be- 
tween bis two companions, started vio- 
lently when he saw this man looking al 
him and turned rod and then white. Hi 
was visibly annoyed and evidently had 
seen the old man before. 
When Mr. Steele left tbe wltnese stand 
after a very brief orose examination, the 
county attorney put this old gentleman 
on tbe witness stand. He gave his name 
nit Chapman, said he wee a farmer 
and lived in South Portland not far from 
the State Reform sobool. Mr. Chapman 
then told his story which was about at 
follows: 
"Last Friday afternoon I was at Union 
station and bongbt a ticket for Mechanic 
Falls. I intended to take the live o’olock 
train but it was somewhat late and did 
not leave Portland until some time after 
tbe scheduled time. When the train oame 
into the station I started to board tbs 
rear oar. As I entered the aisle of the 
oar 1 saw that there Was a man standing 
directly in tbe middle of the aisle with a 
band on the arin of the seat on either side 
so that he blocked up the aisle of tbe oar. 
There were several people waiting for a 
chance to get past him. I made one at- 
tempt to pass him but he rcfused to |let 
me pass. At first I thought he was a 
iraln man but on looking at him again 1 
unur that Hex carti a nut ** 
"Do you see that sun In court?” asked 
the county attorney. 
"Yes, sir, that Is the man there,” and 
Mr. Chapman pointed out Bryant who 
sat between the two other meu. » 
“Se.'lng that he was not a train man,” 
oootlnued Mr. Chapman, “I juade an- other attempt to get by him and Anally 
did so, the other people putlog him at 
the same time that 1 did. When I get 
out of tbe little crowd which this block- 
ing up of tbe aisle had oaused 1 found that 
my pookstbook containing 118, a note for 
(25 and other valuable papers and docu- 
ments was gone. This man (pointing 
sgain to Bryant) bad a ticket for Me- 
chanic Falls where I was going. He told 
tbe officer at tbe station to whom I made 
tbe complaint about being robbed that he 
saw two men do it and he gave the officer 
a description of them. He said that one 
of tbe men were glasses and had gold In 
his teeth. The other description I do not 
remomber but we could And no one an- 
swering tbe description. Bryant contin- 
ued on the train with me to Meobauio 
Falls. He told me that he was a steno- 
grapher who lived in New Hampshire 
and that he wae going to Mechanic Falls 
for a little vacation. He said he had 
never;been there before. He registered 
at the Kims house and I think registered 
under the name of Marsh though I am 
not sure about that.” 
Mr. Chapman said he had written tbe 
proprietor of the Kims house to get a de- 
scription of this man. On cross examina- 
tion Mr. Chapman stuok to his story and 
bis testimony was not at all weakened. 
He said that be did not see the man 
whom he IdeDtIAcd take anything from 
hit pocket* bat 1m woe positive that he 
was tbe on* who had blocked up the aisle 
of tbs oar while someone else picked the 
I pocket*. 
The oase wae postponed at this point 
until this morning. Inspector Kobtnson 
of the Boston palloe department arrived 
In Portland yesterday noon and looked 
over tbe men whom the polio* had ar- 
rested. He eeld be bad seen one of them, 
the man who oalls himself D«vla,*at 
many raoe tracks and knew that he was 
na all round man In other words a sus- 
pected thief. Beyond this he knew noth- 
ing about the men. 
Yesterday forenoon the three prisoners 
were taken to Hanson's tbe photographer, 
to have their plotnre* taken. Ur. Hannon 
found It Impossible to take the men’s 
pictures because they made op eneh faces 
In front of the oaraera and eeemed un- 
willing to be photographed. Two other 
1 polloe offioere ware eent to Mr. Hanson '* 
gallery by the deputy marshal and tbe 
men were compelled to have their pic- 
tures taken. 
1 * A DOUBLE WEDDING. 
| Mr. H. A- HaUett’s Aon and Danghtrr 
Married at the »aine_Tlme. 
Iu the spacious parlors'of City Assessor 
Horaoe A. Hallett on North street last 
evening occurred a pleasant and rather 
unusual nuptial eveot, a double wed- 
ding, In whloh eon and daughter were 
respectively groom and bride In two hap- 
py affairs. The wedding ceremony oc- 
curred st 7.30 o’clock and this was fol- 
lowed by a reoeptlon which was largely 
attended. 
Mr. Eugene A. Hallett In the employ 
of J. a. Donnell & Co. and MlaajNellle 
U. Dunn were the prlnclpale In one 
event and Min Florenoe M. Hallett and 
Mr. Uoerdman T. Skillings, son of Mr. 
Simeon A. Skillings, were tbe happy 
couple In tbe other event Each 
couple officiated as attendant* 
for tbe other The nehers were Messrs. 
Stephen Morrill, Fred Small, William 
Huston and Philip Evane. The'ladles 
who served at the reoeptlon were Mrs. 
Stephen Morrill, Misses Edith Houghton, 
Gertrude Flagg end Ethel Berry. Those 
who assisted were Misses Graoe McDon- 
ald, Oraoe Lord, Laura Davis and Mil- 
The house was prettily decorated with 
evergreen and flowers and the wedding 
■uarob was played by Mlts Ethel Berry. 
The oeremony was pei formed by Rev. W. 
8. Bovard, pastor of the Congress Street 
Methodist ohuroh. A largo number of 
presents were received inducing a hand- 
some carving set from J. B. Donnell Co., 
a French clock from two of the ushers, 
an slegant sideboard from six Intimate 
friends and a heantlfnl parlor table from 
four young ladles. 
COOK-DUNBAR. 
The wedding of Miss Selina Aiken, 
daughter of Charles Cook, of the firm of 
Cook, Everett & Pennell, and Rev. 
Robert Whalen Dunbar of North Chelms- 
ford, Mass., at the home of the bride’s 
parents on Spring street at i o'clook Wed- 
nesday evening was one of the most i bril- 
liant of reoent social events In this dty. 
The bonse was handsomely deoorated, 
the predominating colors In the parlor 
being pink and green. In the recesses of 
a large bay window an aroh was formed 
of greens, palms, etc., while the mantel 
Was festooned with asparagus ferns 
oaught up with pink roses and near by 
was a vase of beautiful flowers. A basket 
of pink roses was on the piano. In the 
arobway of the library hung n basket of 
choice jacqueminot roses and this room 
was resplendent In red and green, while 
the dining room was dressed in white 
and green with a heantlfnl orchid stand- 
ing on the cabinet. 
The ceremony was witnessed by a large 
number of gnests, Including friends from 
distant places, and was performed by 
Rev. Dr. Fonn, pastor at the High street 
Congregational ohuroh, the bride ^Ing 
given away by her father. 
The wedding party walked in procession 
Is the parlor through ail aisle tornied by 
the rlbbouers. Margaret 8. Jordan, Oer- 
trude B. Jordan, Helen H. Hnnt, Annie 
U Edmunds. Ruth T. Simons and Mar- 
gerle Allen, and following them came the 
ushers, Alfred P. Cook, Philip Dunbar, 
rreion -s. noisier ana Howard K. Ires. 
The bride, leaning on tbe arin of her 
father was escorted by her bridesmaids. 
Miss Florence Cook, her sister, and Miss 
Mary E. Dunbar, a sister of the groom, 
while tbe young sisters of the bride, Isa- 
belle B. Cook and Hath S. Cook, noted 
as maids of honor. The groom and bis 
test man. Her. Pemberton U. Cressy, 
North Conway. N. B., met the bridal 
party under tbe aroh way In the parlor 
where the ceremony was performed. 
The prooesslon walked tu the strains of 
the march from Lohengrin played by 
Wilson's oroheslra, and during tbe cere- 
mony the soft music of a serenade was 
beard, and at the end Mendelssohn’s wed- 
ding march was effectively rendered. 
The bride was handsomely gowned In 
white organdie over white silk, wearing 
a lace veil and carrying bridal rosea, 
while tbe maids of honor were In- white, 
oarrying baskets of pink rosea The 
bridesmaids were attired in white, carry- 
ing bouquets of Jacqueminot roses. 
After tbe ceremony there was a recep- 
tion, tbe large party being very success- 
fully catered to by Mr. Pooler, aod dur- 
ing tile evening charming selections were 
given by tbe orchestra. Among those 
present from out of the eity were Mrs. 
Sellua A. Stanlels, Concord, N. H., J. 
O. Cook, Chicago, 111., Dr. Tend Mrs. C. 
H. Cook, Natick, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Chapin, Miss Chapin, Pos- 
ton ; Mr. and Mrs. L V. S. Hilller, New 
York; Miss Marie Uersbey, Sterling, III,; 
Miss Agoes Fogg, Brldgton; Miss Ger- 
true M. Lawrence, Newport, Vfc, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. B. Bennett, Miss Bennett, 
Old Orohard; Deacon A. □. Sheldon and 
wife. 
Very many handsome presents were 
received and Wednesday evening Key. 
Mr. Dunbar and Mrs. Dunbar left on 
an extended wedding trip and will make 
their home in North Chelmsford, Mass. 
ANDKHSON-LAGKRSON. 
In the First Lutheran churoh Wednes- 
day evening at 7 o'clock a very pretty 
wedding was celebrated In the preeenoe 
of a largo and brilliant assembly wbloh 
completely Ailed tbe ohnrcb. Tbe obancel 
was very handsomely deoorated wltt 
oholos cot HiiwcrS, ipotted plants, fern* 
etc., and the oeremoay was very Impres- 
sively performed aohordlag to the ritual 
of i^he Lutheran church by tbe pastor, 
Her. Mr. Htorll. Tbe contracting partlei 
were Ur. Vlotos Emanuel Lagereon and 
HUroa Elisabeth Anderson, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. OllveT Anderson of tbli 
olty. 
Tbe bridal party entered tbe oburoh to 
tbe strains of tbs famous Swedish wed- 
ding march, “Eoderman,” played by 
Prof. Bala, tbe path of the bride being 
strewed with flowers by twp little girls, 
daintily dressed In white, .Mabel Ander- 
son and Hilda MoCrum. The maid of 
honor. Miss Helen Anderson a sister of 
tbe bride, and tbe best man, Kmll P. 
Anderson, a bratbei of the bride, next 
followed, and after them were tbe bride 
and groom who were aoocmpanled by tbe 
bridesmaids, Qeorgla MoCrum and Lutlla 
■SujrlI, and the ushers who were Alfred 
Anderson and Eugene Merrill. 
The bride vraa gowned In white silk, 
wearing a laoe veil wltb a myrtle orown 
and carried bridal roses. The maid of 
honor ana bridesmaids were In white and 
carried carnations. 
Soft music was played on tbe organ 
during tha oersmony, and the wedding 
party lets the ohnrcb to the strains of 
Lohengrin. 
The oaremony over, a reoeption which 
was very largely attended was held at tbe 
home of the bride's parents, 41 Falmouth 
street from 8 to 10 o'olock during which 
■elections were played by Bain's orches- 
tra, and delicious refreshments were 
served. Tbe.*o was a notable display of 
ooetly and beautiful presents. Ur. and 
Mrs. Lagarson left on a wedding trip 
Wednesday evening and will be at home 
Thursdays after August 1 at 28J High 
■treat. 
KNOWLKS-WKKKS. 
A very pretty wedding was solemnised 
at the Methodist church, Conway Center, 
N. H., on Wednesday, Jane I, when Miss 
Anna H. Weeks, contralto singer at the 
High Street oburoh, of tbls olty, and 
Mr. Artemus L.Knowles of Conway Cen- 
ter were united in marriage by the Key. 
Mr Baker, The bride wae handaomely 
gowned In white orgaodle with laoe 
trimmings and yell and carried roses. 
The maid of honor, Miss Annie Gordon 
Weeks of this otty was obarmlng in 
white with large white hat. The bridal 
party entered the ohuroh to the strains 
of the wedding march played by Mies 
Gertrude Pitman, organist of the ohuroh. 
The ohuroh was beautifully decorated 
with ferns, evergreens and dowers. After 
the wedding .a reception wae held at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Hiram 
A. Herrlok. Mr. and Mrs. Knowles were 
assisted In receiving by Mrs. Herrlok. 
The reoelving party stood In the bow wln- 
rt iw which was arttatloally banked with 
Uowers. Refreshments were served m 
the dining room by Mrs. Warren Lothrop 
and Miss May Kapen of this olty assisted 
by Mrs. Charles Trundy and Ml-s Luoy 
Whittaker of Conway Center. Mrs. Wil- 
liam f. Weeks and Mr. George H. Weeks 
acted ae ushers. The present were num- 
erous and beautiful. Mr. and Mr* 
Knowles will reside in Conway Center. 
PETERSON—VEKH ILL. 
Last evening at 130 Brackett street 
there was a pretty home wedding, the 
contracting parties being Mr. Lester A. 
Verrltl and Miss Annlg Louisa Peterson. 
Tho matron of honor was Mrs. Lorenzo 
D Mathis and the best man was Mr. 
Lorenzo U. Mathis. The bride was 
daintily attired In white silk and carried 
bride roses. The matron of honor were 
■ilk dlnrity. and carried jack roses. The 
presents were numerous and pretty. The 
two tables were presided over by the fol- 
lowing youug ladies: Miss Mae Barker 
and Mrs. W. L. Urlbben, Miss Edith 
Hussey, Miss Alios O'Brien and Miss 
Ida HuBsey. Prof. Kyaer presldea at the 
piano. Mr. W. J. Hawkins and Matt. 
.T. Poouette were ushers. The ceremony 
wae performed by Rev. Mr. Hack. 
NOTES. 
Mies J. A. Sargent, manager of the 
Wualnen TTnlnn taloirrunh nfVtnn UnSL 
was married Wednesday at her tome In 
Hears pent, to Mr. Cecil l'ayne, a drafts- 
man at the Bath Iron works. 
Miss Alloe Riobarda, daughter of Sum- 
ner S. Richards, a former cashier of the 
Haco National bank, was married Wed- 
nesday afternoon In Dover, N. H., to L. 
Merton Staebler, a Haco newspaper man. 
Mr. James Berry and Miss Vida Lee- 
man, both of Bailey's Island, were mar- 
ried Tuesday afternoon. They arrived In 
Portland on tbe Sebasoodegan Wednesday 
morning and were plentifully sprinkled 
wtth rloe. 
THE COURTS. 
NOTK8. 
Petitions In bankruptcy have been Hied 
by: Charlea Whitney, Lewiston; Jean 
F. Butler, Auburn; Fred W. Coburn, 
Houltun; William T. Morrissey, Augus- 
ta; Fred K. Small. Lisbon. 
Charles D. Record of Readlleld, uo n- 
vlcted of Improper use of tbe malls and 
■entenoed by Judge Webb to 125 and to 
days In jail bas Hied a writ of error In 
order to tsks tbe case to tbe United Htates 
court of appeals. He bas given J',000 
ball. 
In the Municipal court Wednesday, 
William Hunnewell, arresttd Tuesday 
nlgbt on tbe oharge of reckless driving, 
was Uned (3 and costs. Tbs sentence wss 
suspended during goed behovfor, upon 
a plea for leniency from bis mother and 
the prisoner’s promise to tske the pledge 
for a year. 
Asa Archibald was obarged with as- 
sault upon M.rg. Roach of Danforth street. 
On thorough Investigation there seemed 
to be mitigating olroumstances und be 
was allowed to depart on t*>e payment of 
a fine ol $3 and costs. 
ip.~l"ilBg,c,Hlu'si; 
; Biliousnesi. PILLS I ! SSrfc HAAHiirha \ Get the genuine if you 1 * “couocne, ) want to be cured. 1 1 
m MR, women or ) |q cents A 25 ceets. ! 
cfcikfree, cured by ) st drug stores. 
wmih ii mii nm»i»i* 
Humanity Demands Them. 
SHOES 
FOR MBN! 
Lighten the burden your poor feel 
are carrying by wearing 
“Hn-man-ic” 
Shoes, scientifically constructed on 
anatomical lines, and a boon to ten- 
der feet. 
Only $4.00. 
Confined to ns for this city. AH 
leathers. 
DEAN BROTHERS, 
455 Congress Street. 
JelMTh.Mtr tc 
k- 
OCEAN PARK. 
ArraBgrmeBts for the Meetings There 
Tills Summer. 
Ocean Park la Increasing In its attrac- 
tions saofa year. A dozen or more new 
buildings have already been erected tbe 
present season. The Assembly manage- 
ment gather fresh Inspiration from past 
sucoesses and hold to the highest and 
noblest alms. Ur. Smith. Baker of this 
olty will again hare charge at 
tbe opening Convocation of Christian 
Workers, July 24-39. Bis adap- 
tability to work of this kind Is most 
happy and remarkable. He will be as- 
sisted by large numbers of ministers and 
luymen. 
On the evening of July 31 the C. L. 
3. C. Assembly will bn formally opened 
with a general reception and various ex- 
ercises. 
Thojilblioal Institute will be ably con- 
ducted by Prof. A. A. Anthony, A. M. 
of Bates college, and a member of "Tbe 
Council of Seventy of the Ametloan In- 
stitute of Sacred Literature." 
Prof. .1. K. A boro will be at the bead 
of tbe musical department, a sufficient 
guarantee of Its success. His dally chorus 
drill Is of great value and deservedly 
popular with all musicians. The grand 
conoerte will present many vocal and in- 
strumental celebrities with various spec- 
ial and unique features. 
The management have been especially 
fortunate this season in securing a good 
oumuer of first class readers and Imper- 
sonators, each having some specialty and 
all artists of note. The lecturers are 
among tbe best that the country affords. 
The Hummer School of Cratory and 
Physloal Culture Is another excellent at 
traction of this assembly. H increases In 
popularity each year. Its tuition Is low, 
in order to give large numbers tbe bene- 
fits of tbe grund system upon whloh It Is 
founded. Miss Hadal Prescott Porter 
still has charge of tbe sohool. 
The regular Ucesn Park Assembly 
opens .Saturday, August 12, continuing to Sent. 1. This Is composed of various 
special days and contentions all Of which 
are of much interest, such as Ooeau Park 
Day, Guild Day, Children's Day, O. P. 
Improvement Day, Young People's Day, 
W. C. T. U. Day, a Woman’s Conven- 
tion of three days, Bates Day, 3torer Day 
a Hun day 3ohc,ol Convention of three 
days, and so forth. 
Cottages and rooms are rapidly filling. 
One should appy at onus In order to be 
sure of satisfactory accommodations. 
The fine location of this favorite resort 
and Its valuable assembly combine to 
make a great drawing feature upon the 
ooast of Maine. The detailed programme 
with full particulars may be obtalued of 
Li. M. Webb Ksq., of this city 
DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS. 
r 
A novel Parisian walking hat, by LentheriCi 
The shape of yellow straw is tricorne and the upturned brim is faced with two rows of black 
velvet ribbon. A bunch of yellow daisied serves 
as Karnature, and is held by loops of yellow 
i •atin ribbon. A baud, oi yellow »a|n at the left side is caught with a stress buckle. Mode) 1 k* <Unth*jic> 
»MC«xA3HOCT._ _ *MmauuLAXMtnm. mtonunom. I 
YOU ARE NOT SO WARM 
k -■'***■- y y .V "V 
te you will bo during tho nod fow weeks. Why not bo one of the I 
COMFORTABLE PEOPLE WHO WEAR OUR 
y '*■ #' f *” 
Cool Clothes? i 
Prices are at zero mark, while the quality is 90 in tho shade. For in- 
stance, the Summer Suits we are selling at 88.00 ought to sell for $10.00. 
The 810.00 Suits ought to brthg $19.00, and so on. The coolest Suit you 
can buy is a Serge—the fast color kind we are selling at $6.50 and 88.48. 
Crash Suits are always cool. A good Crash Suit for 84.00. 
White Duck Trousers at 50c, 75c and 98c a pair. . * 
Thin Coats at 38c each. 
Straws show which way the wind blows, and just now it is blowing otm 
larere stock of 
I 
Into 
Ira F. Clark & Co. 
ONE PRICE, SPOT CASH 
' 
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS & FURNISHERS, 
Monument Square. 
CHA^. II. REDLOI ..... Proprietor 
Jf2»d3t 
r- ■■■ .. n-r* -) ■' 
---—--__-: -- --- 
T. F. FOSS 
& SONS. 
For 
June 
Wedding 
Gifts 
Vint our Cat Glass, China 
and Pottery dopt. on main floor. 
CONGRESS & PREBLE SIS, 
leligst 
AUTOMATIC BLUE FLAME 
Oil Stoves, 
S7.00 to SI 5, 
With Oven. 
BARGAINS IN 
Lawn Mowers. 
N. M. PERKINS & GO., 
»,.• FREE street. „„ 
■■ V 
For Women. 
Dr. Toliuau’s Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious women, i 
There is positively no other remedy known ; 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single failure. Tho longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fall. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no interference with work. The most difthuilt 
cases successfully treated tbaough corres- 
pondence,and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. I relievehun 
ureds of ladies whom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Frfee confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. Bv 
mail securely sealed, $3.00. Dr. E. M. TOL- 
MA>> CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, Mass, 
GREAT BARGAIN 
BICYCLE SALE. 
VICTOR : BICYCLES. 
Finest Wheels in the World. 
Have always been sold previous to this soasou for from IOO 
lo HO dollars. The factory have several thousand of these 
wheels on hand and have decided to slaughter the price for 
quick cash. 
WE OFFER THREE HUNDRED 
1899- - Victor- - Bicycles 
SPOT 
CASH. 
NO TRUST, NO INSTALMENTS. The greatest value ever 
given in a bicycle. No wheel on earth offers so great actual value 
at any price. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO., 
46 Exchange Street. jedatf 
©TRUE'S EUXI 
I Is not 6 stimulant but a blood purifying, cleansing and harmless mixture of vegeta- 
■ bie ingredients which cures disorders of the digestive tract and expels viorms. It , I doe* not whip the tired organs Into temporary activity as most remedies do, followed 
I by an equal reaction, but True’s Elixir removes tne cause of the trouble and Its tonic 
■ effects are due to good, sound digestion and pure blood, w hich follow' its use. A fnvorito 
I family medicine for 47 years. Its popularity Is due entirely to its cures. Ask your 
I druggist for it. 85 cents a bottle. DB* J. F. TRUK & CO., AUBURN, 3IK. 
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY Th-y htve stood the te*t of years. 
OTDMIfi a y ail<* **ave cured tnrnixauos of A I fill Hu m w & a F rVlases of Nervous Diseases, sued 
ML -9f| ynF/Uchdity. Dizziness, Sleeplcss- 
A Ai|U I ness and Varicocele, Atrophv.&c. AuAlN They dear the brajn, strengths* ithecirculation, make digestion 
perfect, and impart a healthy 
vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked fermunentty. Uulest patients 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consuuipfou or Death. Mailed sealed. Price At per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund tha 
■Kmey, #5.00. Send for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., CU-velaod. 0. 
•VIA, Guppy A Co., Agouts. Portland, Me. 
THE PRESS. 
«ei*m;ni>a¥. JUNE 31. 
DAILY PRESS— 
By tbe year, »« In advance or *7 at the and ol 
tlie year. 
By tlie month. 60 cent*. 
The DAILY PRESS Is delivered at these rates 
every morning to subscribers In all parts ot 
Portland, and In Westbrook aod SoeUi Tort- 
land. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly) — 
By tne year, $1 in advance, or 11.16 at tbe 
end ot the year. 
Yor *U months,60 cent*; lor three months, 
26 cents, * 
Subscribers rbose papers are not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify tbe office of 
the DAILY PRESS, No. 97 Exchange street, 
Portland. Me. 
Tatrons of the PRESS who are leaving town 
temporarily may have the addressee of their 
papers chaoged as often as they may dealre by 
notifying the office. 
Tbe report of two deaths from yellow 
fever among our soldiers at Hnnttago is 
disquieting. Santiago baa been put to 
better sanitary condition, probably, than 
any olty on the Island, and I* as health- 
fully located. An outbreak at that place 
means in all probability, worse outbreaks 
at Havana and other cities. 
The Republican primaries in Pennsyl- 
vania are making It; clear enough that 
, the light against Quay has not served to 
weaken appreciably bis grip upon hts 
party. He appears to be victorious every- 
where, and tbe ooming state convention 
will be as completely under his ooutrol 
as If be had sat down In bis office and 
selected every delegate himself. Chris 
Magee and Dave Martin, two Republican 
leaders, who apposed him In tbe senator- 
ial fight, hate (returned to hli support, 
and apparently he Is as firmly entrenohed 
now as ever he lens 
Dr. MoQuestlon, who has Jnst returned 
from tbe Philippines, tellB the same story 
as all tbe offloecB who have preoeded him. 
1 DO AmerlcauK nave nut wuups enuugo 
to subdue the. country, and unle« they 
are soon reinforced he prod lot 8 
they will be practically shut up In 
Manila. The climate la telling fearfully 
upon our men, and while they are doing 
anything that man can do, they are 
rapidly being incapacitated Dy disease. 
Hts estimate Is that 150,000 men will be 
needed to subdue the oouutry properly. 
He oonUrme the generally entertained 
opinion that the peace commission sent 
to the islands accomplished absolutely 
nothing. 
The canteen .question Is to have an- 
other airing when Congress meets, and 
the war department Is prepared.to main- 
tain that It Is both a moral and necessary 
Institution In the army camps, on the 
strength of raiiorts of nearly six hundred 
officers who were asked for their opln Ions 
on the subject. Not a half dozen out of 
this large number are in favor of abolish- 
ing the canteen. Like a good many other 
questions this can only be fairly judged 
after a tboroughjstudy of It. A goodjmany 
sincere temperance reformers hove jumped 
to the '.conclusion that the Institution 
was a bad one, both beoause It seemed lo 
give government sanction to a traffic 
wbloh they regard under all circum- 
stances as Immoral, and because It was 
directly demoralizing to the soldiers. The 
first reason Is In a sense true, bnt It doee 
■ot seem to us soond. An evil that can 
not be entirely abolished oan frequently 
be restricted, and this is what the gov- 
ernment seeks to do In establishing the 
oauteen. The contagious diseases aot 
passed by the British Parliament Is an 
effort to mitigate evils whiob oannot be en- 
tirely prevented and If it did that It Is to 
be commended rather than condemned. 
If the canteen aot does not mitigate the 
evil against which It is aimed, or aug- 
ments it that of course H a good reason 
for its condemnation gnd abolishment. 
Commenting recently upon the state- 
ment in an article In an English maga 
• zlne written by the Hon. Whltelaw Held 
that the f£bt 000,000 paid to Spain by our 
government, was Intended as a recogni- 
tion of the prlnolple that debt ought to 
frtllnor Bfiwpiwlantv whan (intnafap* nf fair. 
rltory are made, we expressed tbe opinion 
that tbe commissioners were guilty of 
Inconsistency Inasmuch.a* Ithey did not 
apply tbe principle to Cuba. There hae 
been plaoed in our hand* an address 
which Mr. Reid made before the Mar- 
quette Club last February, in whloh he 
dlsoussed this question and pointed out 
the difference ‘between the Philippine 
and Cnbun debt* which to led to the rec- 
ognition of the one and tbe rejection of 
the other in the transfers of sovereignty. 
We quote Mr. Reid’s language: 
They maintained In the faoe of the 
most vehement opposition, not merely of 
Spain, hut of well nigh *11 Europe, a 
principle vital to oppressed people strug- 
gling for freedom,—a principle without 
whloh our own freedom could not have 
been established, and without wnloh any 
successful revolt against any unjust rule 
could be made praotioally Impossible 
That prtnolple Is that, oonlrary to the 
prevailing rale and practice In large 
transfers of sovereignty, debts do not 
necessarily follow the territory if Incurred 
br the Mother Country distinctly In efforts to enslave It. Where so Incurred, 
your representatives persistently and suc- 
cessfully maintained that no atten.pt by 
the Mother Country to mortgage to bond- 
holders the revenues of oustom bouses or 
In uny way to pledge the future income 
of the territory could be recognized us a 
valid or binding security;—that the 
moment tbe hand of the oppressor relaxed 
its grasp, bis olatin on the future revenue 
of tbe oppressed territory was gone It 
< Is a doctrine that raleed au outory in 
every Continental Bourse, and struck 
terror to every gambling European inves- 
tor in national loans, floated at usurious 
profits, to raise funds for unjust wars. 
But It Is right, and one may be proud 
that the United Statee stood like a rock, 
—barring any road to peace which led to 
loading either on the liberated territory 
or on tbe people that had freed it tbe 
debts incurred in the wars against i t. If 
this is not International Law now It will 
be; and the United State-, will have made 
It. 
But your representatives in Paris 
placed your oonntry In no attitude of 
endeavoring either to evade or repudiate 
just obligations. They recognised the 
duty of reembursement for debts legiti- 
mately incurred for paoifio improvements 
or otberwls“, for tbe real benefit of the 
transferred territory. Rot till It wM 
shown that of the Philippine debt of forty 
millions Mexican,or ft little under twenty 
millions of our money, over • fourth htd 
been transferred direct to aid the war In 
Cuba, and tbe rest had been mainly 
spent In tbe war In Loson, did your rep- 
resentatives hesltata at It* payment; and 
even then they decided to give a lump 
sum equal to It, which ooold serve aa a 
recognition of whatever debts Spain may 
have Incurred In the past for expenditures 
there for the benefit of tbe people. 
Briefly stated Mr. Raid's position and 
thnt of the commission was that debts 
contracted for improvements that benefit 
the people ahonld go with a transfer of 
sovereignty, and attach to the new sover- 
eignty, while those Incurred In the en- 
slavement of the people should not. But 
acoordlng^to Mr. Reid's own|st*teroent the 
commission was much less strict In ap- 
plying tba second principle to the Philip- 
pines than to Onba. Apparently all the 
dent they ooold find against the Philip- 
pine* had Men Incurred for enelavement 
either In Luson or In Cuba, yet they al- 
lowed the whole of It "In recognition of 
whatever debte Spain may have Incurred 
In the past for expenditures there for tbe 
benefit of tbe people.” 'Aha reaeon given 
for paying over thl* 140,000,000 maxes 
It look vary much like a gift. 
Mr. Keld's principle raises the nloe 
question of whnt constitutes the distinc- 
tion between the malntenaugs of lawful 
sovereignty and efforts to enslave. We 
are trying to do In Ljson today precisely 
what Spain tried to do In Cuhn—put 
down » rebellion against our sovereignty. 
The Filipinos ssy that '.we are trying to 
enslave them. Aa we say in regard to the 
Philippines the Spaniards eald In regard 
to Cuba that they were only aseertlng 
their lawful sovereignty. Tbe Cubans 
replied, ns would the Filipinos, In our 
oase, that they were trying to enslave 
them. Hence If Mr. Reid I* going to 
place ble principle |tn International law 
It would seem to be neoeeeory to plaoe 
alongside of It some sort of a teat for de- 
termining when a war Is for enslavement 
and when for the maintenance of lawful 
sovereignty. As questions at Paris 
were pntctioally decided by one 
party, it was easy enough to arrive at 
tbe conclusion that all the debts on Cuba's 
aooonnt had been Incurred in efforts to 
enslaTe that country, but when three or 
four parties have to oonour In a decision 
before 1: will be effective I It may not 
be easy to decide when Mr. Held’s prlnel 
pie applies unless' there be some gener- 
ally recognized definition of what consti- 
tutes maintenance of lawful sovereignty 
and what efforts to enslave. 
—Wntervllle Mall: "The ooralng of the 
North Atlantlo squadron to Portland 
ought to he made an event ot state Inter- 
est. Tbe vessels In that squadron and 
the offioers and men on board of them 
have more Interest In tbe eyes of tbe 
Amerloan people the country over today 
than anything else could have, barring 
that other squadron not Ulkey to be seen 
In tile Atlantlo for tome time, now 
stationed at Manila. There are thousands 
of people In Maine who would like to see 
with their own eyes tbe ships that aided 
In sending tbe pride of Spain’s navy to 
the bottom that July morning not quite 
one year ago. People who live In the 
oltlos and those who reside In the oonntry 
alike wonld be glad of the opportunity 
to see the ships and the offioers and the 
sailors, and here 1b an opportunity for 
the railroads of Maine to make a hit. 
Let tbsin offer as low rates as they ever 
offered to people to come front all sections 
of Maine and tbe result will be that Port- 
land will see the biggest crowds that have 
thronged her streets In years It won’t 
need any urging to make the people oume. 
All they want Is the ohanos to come at 
reasonable cost.” 
-Bowdoln college is the victim of a 
very exasperating and vandal-like burg- 
lary. Iu tbe Walker Art Building there 
has been on exhibition a very valuable 
oolleotion of coins belonging to the estate 
of Ur. Lincoln. There was a very line 
specimen of the gold quarter of a dollar; 
stiver dollars and half dollars dating as 
far back ae 1795; silver quarters dating 
back to 11:05; and dimes as old as 18u7; 
and two Victoria Jubilee live-pound 
gold pieces. boms time last week burglars 
entered the building through the cellar, 
plcktd seven locks and entered the room 
where tbe ooins were kept and scooped 
up hastily a considerable portion of 
them, those above-mentioned being 
among those taken. Some have sug- 
gested that students may have done this; 
but student trloks are not often of this 
kind. Mischief and not plunder Is at the 
bottom of the outlawry of students. In 
this oaee some local or transolent thief Is 
probably the offender. 
—If the Fourth of July oelebratlon in 
Falrlield Is not a sacocas it will not be for 
look of proper precautions, as Is shown 
by the following paragraph which appears 
in the Fairfield Journal: "All Baptists 
interested lnjtbe plans 'pertaining to tbe 
4th of July are earnestly requested to at- 
tend the prayer meeting this evening, 
after which a business meeting will be 
culled and arrangements made.” 
—A fsw years ago sturgeon were so 
plentiful In the waters nt the mouth of 
the Kennebeo that a sturgeon factory, 
for packing the meat, was established 
below Bath, and a fleet of boats was 
employed In oatohlng tbe flsh. Now the 
sturgeon Is so rare that tbe oaptnre of 
one weighing a hundred pounds off 
Harpswell Neck has oaused great Interest. 
—Major £ Howell of Hallowed, has a 
valuable rello ot the (Jlvll War whioh he 
Intends to give Into the keeping of the 
library In that oity. It Is a large garrl- 
eon flag whioh floated over Fortress Mon- 
roe during the war. 
—Simpson’s brook, In Brnnswlok, Is 
the latest Maine stream to yield pearl-pro 
duolng mussels. Dr. V. S. Simpson, of 
Lisbon Falls, found in a mussel a pearl 
aa large as a pea, and of a beautiful pluk 
tinge. 
—It la said that the region about A u 
gueta Is more subject to high winds of 
tornado force than any other portion of 
Maine. This Is probably because Augusta 
Is so addloted to legislatures. 
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR 
_ 
A gnat notation wat noted la Cam- 
bridge; Man., Xueeday, when guest* ta- 
ttled to th* wedding of Mitt Korn L Ed- 
ward* of Cambridge, and George U. Boek 
of St. Louis, found on the ohurch door 
the placard "No wedding tonight." It 
waa toon found out that two young men 
bail taken out at the city clerk'* office 
lloanaee to marry Min Edward*. One 
wa* Mr. Boek, and th* other wa* a Har- 
vard (Indent, William W. Sloan, Jr., of 
New York. All the InteresUd parties 
were very ratloeat; but It Is believed that 
Mtm Edwards married Sloan early In the 
day. Miss Edwards'! mother It a widow 
who keep* a lxiardlng house for Harvard 
•tudenta. 
OCR FILIPINO PRISONERS. 
(Lieut. Ackerman In Collier’s Weekly.) 
In looking over the Insurgent* who an 
brought In wounded or held as prisoners 
In the Maestrana, at Old Manila, and 
Fort San Felipe, at Cavite; one cannot 
help but notice that they belong to two 
ulasees—the Tory young and the oM 
rner* are numerous gray-halred men 
among them. One st San Felipe bon the 
reputation of being a deadly sharpshooter, 
and yet be wat to old that bit purple If pa 
hung loonly from ronmbllng jaws, tbe 
pupils of hit eyet [melted gradually Into 
tbe whites, and fait hands shook with 
palsy; In fact, he wat a very horrid and 
wloked-looking old fellow, but appar- 
ently quit* harmless. All aronnd him 
were boys from 14'to HO, small, bnt fairly 
strong Id build. It may be that they 
have followed the praotloe of tbe Spanish 
In eocleslastloal as well as military affairs 
—that of yoking a strong aria tnd heart 
to an old head. Xbe sergeant of tbe 
guard, Slat Iowa*. at tbe Maestranza, 
thought different. Said he: "A well- 
grown man bas both tbe head and tbe 
arm, or, rather, tbe lege—they need them 
inoet; the old men oau't get away fast 
enough, and the boys are foollah or get 
rattled, so they are caught" 
Xhe prisoners do not seem to worry 
they becom.t nervous, excitable and very 
despondent. They aie very anxious Ifor 
emplcymeht on outside details, and when 
a non-commissioned otlloer appeared with 
an order for "eight big (fellows" to pot 
In order some new .quarters end move 
fnrnlture, there was a rush to (the gate, 
every one hoping to be selected. They are 
given a few ooppers, something ;extra to 
eat nr a little tobaoo'i, for thJlr services. 
In each quarts! there la appointed a 
"chief," who arranges the details for 
routine oleanlng, cooking and polios 
work. At all hours of the day women 
come and squat down at tbs lloe drawn 
across the Maestranza, while their pris- 
oner friends, standing at the "dsad line," 
ten paces away, converse with them. 
Sme of the women take It hard and ory 
bitterly, others laugh and chat with evi- 
dent enjoyment. All bring presents to 
the prisoners, and such presents 1 Many 
an Iowa boy baa got bis Ungers lntoquetr 
messes while overhauling their bumlleat 
One untied a handkerchief unit let louse 
a lot of sparring crabs “At least that’s 
what they looked like,” said he, “but I 
can't Imagine what they wanted them 
for." 
Among the prisoners were a number of 
iangulao and Ygerrote—uncivilized 
mountaineers. These when first oaptured 
were armed with Lowe and at rows |'lluy 
wore their hair long, and deoorated It 
with feather*; their only oluthing was a 
diminutive breeoh-olout. These have 
now, without exception, out their hair 
short, and wear anything they can get, 
generally a snlrt and a stiff hat, the-shape 
of which Is oerlaln to recall |the Gerinun 
comedians of the variety stage at home. 
One of these, who appeared quite intelli- 
gent, was asked why he bad ooine down 
to Manila. He replied, "To tight." 
"Who did you oome to Ughtf" He shook 
bis head; ha bad just onme to light; he 
did net know who or what It wasp,bout. 
Undoubteoly the people had bean enticed 
from their mountain homes by the prom- 
ise of unlimited loot. 
Women get used to being sick. They 
come to consider back-ache, head-ache, 
side-ache, dragging, dreary, bearing- 
down feeling, hot flashes and nervous 
irritability as a part and parcel of their 
womanhood. They get used to being 
half dead all the time. They forget that 
they ever were anything else. If they 
don't have to go to bed and stay there 
they don’t try to get well. 
Nine-tenths of all the sickness of 
women is due to some derangement or 
disease of the organs distinctly feminine. 
All such sickness can he cured—is cured 
every day by 
DR. PIERCE’S 
PAV0R1TE PRESCRIPTION: 
It Makes Weak Women Strong, 
And Sick Women Well. 
It acts directly on the organs affected 
and is at the same time a general tonic 
for the whole system. It cures female 
complaint right in the privacy of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable 
questioning, examinations' and local 
treatment so universally insisted upon 
by doctors, and so abhorrent to every 
modest woman. 
1. S. Everritt. of Hagerman Washington Co., Florida, writes: "For fits: years mv wife was in 
an almost helpless condition, suffering from 
female weakness. Last September I decided to 
try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and his Favorite Prescription.' 1 am now a happy 
man. whereas I thought for four vears that I 
would be left in this unfriendly world without a 
companion. Dr. Pierce's medicines are truly worth a thousand times the money they cost and every suffering woman in the world should 
try them." 
Telephone Rates. 
PORTLAND EXCHANGE. 
ONLY #585.00 A YEAR, party 
metallic circuit, measured ser- 
vice, (or a telephone. 
Can you afford to be without 111 
% 
Manager will furnish all par- 
ticulars. 
NEW ENGLAND 
Telephone and Telegraph Go. 
m d4w 
m. u .III IiummIMII' -I 
I 
>* 
1 
Promote sDiges Hon,Cheerful- 
ness and Res (.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic. 
A perfect Bemedy for Constipa- 
tion Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SiiEEB 
Yac Simile Signature of 
NEW YORK. 
EXACT CO FT or WRAPPEB. 
DO YOU WANT ANY 
FIREWORKS? 
— 8UCH AS — 
Fire Crackers. Cannon Crackers, Torpedoes, 
HocktU, Roman Candles, Paper Capa. Pistol*. 
Torches, Red Fire, Punk. Jack iu Box, Pin 
Wheels, Fountains, Mines, Vertical Wheels. 
Hot Air Balloons, Flags or anything in the 
line of Fireworks. 
We Make a Specialty of Town 
Displays. 
Agts. for the Celebrated A. L. Due Fireworks 
Thomas J. Briggs, 
MANUFACTURER OF CONFECTIONERY 
ANC ICE CREAM, 
379 Congress St. Portland, Hie. 
j«2l TKLKPHON'K 417-4, dlv* 
3R.F. AUSTIN TTUlirV 
■mrm TENNEY 
«SS»T OCULIST 
PHEEi ) and Ophthilmlo Optician, 
i53% Congress St., opp. Soldiers'Monument. 
Office Daye: Saturday Only, 
BARGAIN* IN OUR 
“MADE STRONC”Trousers 
we sell tor $1.00.1.25. 1.50. 2.00 aud 2.50 per pair 
best value lor the money sold Anywhere. If 
not satisfactory ■ n examination, money will be 
refunded by returning to u$ before having been 
worn. 
HASKELL A JONES, 
Lancaster ISuildtug, Monument Sqnarr. 
iny25 dSOt 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
Notice to Con Irak’tor*. 
^EALKD PROPOSAL* for constructing about «00 feet of type sewer in Burnham street 
and about 150 feet of pipe sewer in Wharf m.. 
between Pearl and Silver streets, will be re- 
ceived at the office of the Commissioner of Pub- 
lie W orks, City Hall, until Saturday. June “4th, 
1898, at 12 o’clock m., when they will ne pub- 
licly opened aud read, The successful bidder 
will bo required to give bond in a sum and with 
sureties satisfactory to the Commissioner of 
Public Works, to insure the proper fulfillment 
of the conditions of the contract. Blanks on 
which proposals must be made, plans, specifi- 
cations and further information, can be ob- 
tained at tne office of the lonunissioner of Pub- 
lic Works, who reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids, should he deem It for the interest of 
the city so to do. Bids should be marked “Pro- 
posals for Sewer” and addressed to Geo. N. 
t'eruald, Commissioner of Public Works. 
Je2ldtd 
$9.99 WATCH. 
20 year gold filled case Waltham or Elgin 
Nickel movement, warranted to be the best 
watch for the money. McKENNEY, the 
Jeweler Monument Square. je9 
DI&MQNDS-lflSTALLMENTs7 
\v K have a large assortment of Dlamon.l 
Janas. Tins, Kar lhngs ana Scarf 1'ius 
all good quality ana perfect. Tills li u very 
easy way to buy u Diamond as we make the 
payments Vo by that yoa will not mis. the 
money Mr KKN N h Y, The Jeweler. Mouu- 
ment square. feMuu 
/ - 
V Constitutes a masterful force in : 
a the transactions of the world. The 
E strength we might but do not put \ I forth, the money a merchant has in : 
a hand for emergencies, and countless ■ 
E other latent energies, are factors of \ 
E far-reaching consequence in life’s : 
| affairs. 
I Cite Insurance... 
I gives every person voho is its 
i possessor :j 
Reserve Power 
of Indisputable 
Worth and Security 
E in the varied avenues of business, ■ 
5 and guarantees beyond chance the 
I future financial tpetfare of loved : 
| ones — this at insignificant cost. E Union Mutual Policies cover all 
| requirements of the present and \ \ future, give insurance that wears ■ 
s tpell and is always reliable, are 
* modern in all privileges bestowed i 
E and values provided. Rates cheer- 
E fully quoted and details told, 
I Union mutual Cite j 
| Insurance Company, 
Portland, Maine. 
-— 
EVERY... 
.. . MAN 
TO HIS TRADE 
W■ fraqaaotl; k»T» mitonm 
com. to <u wltk (Of; sad mf 
“ Pnt It In attrtotlTe fern “if 
make the price reasonably" 
| la iMk e— tk* work I* Bhray* 
| latiataotoiy ud krtag* MtUMt 
• Komlto 
TUB TtfUMTON mrr, 
I _WUNMI 
56.50 WALTHAM WAfUH, 
illverine case. Waltham or Elgin movement 
good tin>ekeei»er. warranted. MeKENNEY, 
lie Jeweler, Monument Square. je# 
_ramom. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
-oftn- 
Portlaad Trail Co- Portland. 
Jum 14, 1909. 
:::»»•— 
JOSHUA C. LIBBY AmL Treasurer 
Wastees-William o. Davis, James P Baxter. 
A. H. Walker, Cha*. F. Libby, Wlllism W 
Brown, David Wlsnow, Augustus R. Wright, 
Sidney W. Thaxter. Franklin R. Barrett. Wal- 
ter U. Dan,, Frederick Ruble, Chas. O. Ban- 
croft, Weston F. Mtlllken. Henry Butler 
Organized March II, mm. 
LIABILITIES 
Capital stock. *300.000.00 
Surplus, 100,000.00 
Undivided profits, 48,6*8.32 
Demand deposits, 1,103,293,88 
Time Depoelts, 88,731.19 Deposits for coupons. 3,417.00 
Trust funds, LL836.14 
Sinking funds for corporations, 873,418.47 Renewal lund. 1.000.000 
gi'sos,830 98 
RESOURCES. 
Demand Loans, 3.18,364.96 
Time Loans, 271.12W6 
Stocks and bonds, 74.1,44138 
Trust Investments. 12.2S7.8B 
Sinking fund investments, 362,060.»6 
Renewal fund investment, 1,000 00 
Furniture end fixtures, 2.00X00 
Expense account, 2,074.07 
Cash on deposit, 181.028.00 
L ash on hand. 4J576.50 
r. e. rimnVf^0'9* 
Jegldtt Bank Examiner. 
INVESTMENTS, 
WE OFFER 
City ef Hearing 4’», due 1919 
City of I nstport 4H’«, due 1907 
I own of Damarisrotta 4H'i due 1900 
1’orttaud Water Co. 4’i, due 1927 
Maine Central R. K. 6 a. due 1900 
Maine Central R. R. 7’a, doe 1912 
st. Croix El. A Water Co. 
S’», due 1906 
rle Telegraph A Telephone 
Co. Collat. Trust 5's, due 1926 
Cleveland City By. 5'a, due 1909 
Toronto, Hamilton A Buf- 
falo By. 4’a, due 1946 
Union Pacific By. Co. 4’a, due 1947 
Niagara Fall* PowerCo. fi t, due 1982 
Fond du Lac Water Co. 5*. due 1915 
AND OTHER GOOD SECURITIES. 
SWAN & BARRETT, 
186 middle Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
sprit dtf 
Stiindish Water ft Construction 
Company, 4’s, due 1928, 
guruntecd principal and in- 
terest, by the Portlaud Water 
Company. 
Lewiston, maine, Gas Light 
Company, first mortgage, 4’s 
due 1924. 
Chester, Vi., Water Company, 
first mortgage, gold, S’s, due 
1919, Gravity Supply. 
Hudson, If. 11.. Water Company, 
first mortgage, gold, S’s, due 
1919. 
liidlunapolit. Indiana. Water 
Company, S’s, due 1926. 
Estex-llulon, Water A Light 
< oinpany, first mortgage, gold, 
■Vs, due 1916-1924. 
City of Rahwa<, IV. 1., 4’s, due 
1932. 
City of Xanesville, Ohio, 4’s, due 
1913. 
.FOB SALE BY. 
H. M. PAYSON & CO., 
32 EXCHANGE STREET. 
Itinerant 
===== tub ===== 
Casco National Bank 
.or. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn on National Provincial 
Hauk of Ifinglaud, Loudon. In large or 
small amounts, for sale at current rates. 
Current Accounts received ou favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Banks and 
others desiring to open accounts as well 
ss from Ihose wishing to transact Bank- 
ing business of any description through 
this Bank. 
STEPHEN R SMALL. President. 
,. ... MARSHALL R GODINS. Cashier. (wTqS 
= THE =EE 
LIME ROCK 
Railroad Company 
OF ROCKLAND, ME., 
Is REFUNDING ITS BONDED 
DEBT, anil, on application, full 
puriieulurs will be furnished to 
the holders of (he outstanding 
bonds by She 
UNION SAFE DEPOSIT & 
TRUST COMPANY, 
PORTLAND .... MAINE, 
tons dtf fa 
AMWMUm 
McCULLUM’8 THEATRE. 
Fanawno far Production*. 
Management ef BABTLBY MoGCLLUM. 
The Coolest. Cosiest, Beet Ventilated sad 
Equipped Bummer Theatre In New England. 
One tfeek, Coaaenelni fflon- 
Evenlnf, June 19th, 
■ ATTI.NEES DAILY MKKM11M 
TUESDAY. 
An ElAborftto Production of 
ALABAMA. 
BY AUOUSTUK THOMAS. 
A Play Born of a Dream aud a Dream 
of a Play. 
Magnificent Scenic Effect.. 
Appropriate (ostumee. 
so^CeWrrMSSXr ‘h* 
s snd 90 cents extra care leave Monument Square every 16 minutes for Mct'ullum’s Tbeatfe. Heserved seats on sale at Sawyer's Confectionary Store, Monument Square. Tele- 
phone No. 636-9. 
RIVERTON PARK. 
WEEK OF JUHE 19, 
Afternoon and Evening, 
A Company of Uuzolled Entertainers, 
THE 
BOSTON 
NOVELTY 
COMPANY 
Presenting an Enlertaimnent of 
High Class Artistic Features. 
THE FADETTES 
The Popular Lady Orchestra of 
America, rendering 
3—GRAND CONCERTS DAILY-3 
Patrons can obtain Reserved Seats at the 
Casino. 
THE ©EH THEATRE, Peaks Island. 
?5£ I IN AMERICA. 
Monday Evening. June 19. and Every Evening at 8. Mutineer Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at 9.43. 
MR. JAMES 0. BARROWS 
and hit superb company will present Belaaeo & De.Ullle'e greatest success, 
THE WIPE. 
Played by a powerful and perfectly ballanced cast of stars. 
* °'oIoaJr. Matinees at 2.45 o'olock. Ossco B»y 8team*rs leave Of 7*30 for Eveniuic Per form-tncei. Round Trip JhBi'rVin"HHf*Smlt*a* toThea^.,^ oeo Is. Reserved heats, 10 and 20 cents. Boxes, six chairs In each box. 80 oento ench chair. Admission without Casco Bsy Coupon. 20oents. hale of Reserved heats at Casco Bay htearaooat Offloe, Custom House Wharf. 
FINANCIAL. 
-- 
WOODBURY 
& MOULTON, 
CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS. 
Investment Securities. 
Letters of Credit, 
foreign Drafts. 
Jtnltdt! 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY. 
Capital, $100,000 
Liability of Stockholders, $100,000 
INTEREST PAID ON 
ALL DEPOSITS 
OF MONEY. 
Those having money to deposit while 
awaiting permanent investment, and 
Executors, Administrators, Trustees, 
and others having funds under their 
contro^wtll find it profitable to make 
their deposits with this Company. Such 
funds will draw interest while still sub- 
ject to check. 
Correspondence and Interviews 
Solicited. 
57 Exchange St. 
Portland, Me. |ue20ltf 
ThF FOLLOWING 
Listed on New York Stock E.\- 
cliange, are legal for Maine 
Suvtttgs Banks aud will com- 
mend themselves for Trust 
Funds. 
New York. Ontario & Western R. R. (new; 1st 
Mtge Refunding, Gold, 4s. due 1902, yield 
about 3.75 per cent. 
Lehigh Valley of New York R. R., 1st Mfge. 
Gold, aVis, due mo, yieul about i.lu per 
cent. 
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling R. K.. 1st Mtge. 
Gold, 5s, due 1933, yield about 4.50 per cent. 
Circular descriptive of these and other issues 
on application. 
PHILIP H. FARLEY, 
4 Eic ange St., Portland, Me. 
RKPRKMKXTINO, 
WILSON & STEHUJN!*. BANKERS, 
41 Wall St., New York. 
Junegdtf 
"rSPLENOIDTNVEST¥ENTr 
In dividend pajing and prospective raining stocks or property, such as Gold, Stiver, Cop- 
per. Lead slid Zinc that will stand the light of 
investigation, ir you have money to Invest In 
either largo or small amounts, aud have faith 
In legitimate mining propositions, and wish to 
deal direct with principal, either on the ground 
floor or top floor, it will pay you to call on or 
address 
J. L. RICE, 
35 Congress St., Boston, 
before making any other Investment. JeZldiw 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
M, Job and Cart Printer, 
NO. 37 PLUM STR££T. 
MOONLIGHT SAIL 
Wednrgdxy Evening, June 31st, 
at 7.30 o’clock, 
BTEAJlKlt PILGRIM will take til* CHRIS- 
TIAN ENDEAVORRRS and their friend* on 
a [delightful aall of three hours among tho 
Island, of Casco Bay. 
Tlcketa 26 cents; for sale at the boat, CuMoni 
House Wharf. 
If stormy, following Saturday evening. 
jeiadat 
KOTZSCHMAR 
JUBILEE, J“Soih. 
Tlokets 90c, 79,c, $i oo, on sale at (Jrssiev, 
Jones Si Allen Monday. June 26th. Hall 
fare on the railroads to all holding 
"Jubilee'’ ticket.. jelOdfw 
AUCTION saLSk 
BY F. 0. BAILEY ft CO, Auctioneers. 
Assignee’s Sale at Auction 
ON THURSDAY, June 22d, at 10 a. m., I shall sell at rooms of F- O. Bailey & Co., 46 Ex- 
change street, a general s ock of gooas eon- 
slsting of Boots, shoes. Clothing, KumlsHiug 
Goods, Ribbons, Hosiery. Underwear, Glotes, 
Braides, Laces, Neckwear/Teas, soaps, Fancy 
Goods, Fateot Medicines, Extracts. Spites, 
Hardware. Paint Brashes; also Books, Toys, 
small quantity of Dry Goods and many other 
goods. 
CHAS. W. ALLEN, 
je20d:ttAssignee ot U. H. Bnrbanfc. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Anetioneers and Commission Mercianu 
Salesroom 48 Exchange Street. 
V.O.BAH.HT. C. W. A l.l.v; 
man*1 
1M3. 1899 
54th ANNUAL STATEMENT 
OF TH E 
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Go' 
NEWARK, N. J. 
AMZl DODD. President. 
RECEIPTS In 1898. 
Reoelved for premiums. $9,158,117.85 
Received for interests and rents. 3,871,612.01 
t $12.52D,72U.26 
UVDOVn f'l'f D L'U IV 7 aua 
Claims by dealt), endowments 
and annuities, surrendered poli- 
cies. Jdlvldends or return pre- 
miums, paid policy holders— 7,247,811.54 
Taxes and Internal revenue 
stamps, ex pauses, including 
agants’ commissions, advertis- 
ing. salaries, Stc. 1,788,387.71 
Profit and loss account, including 
premiums on bonds purchased, _ 
and $60,000 charged off from 
real estate to cover possible 
deprepreolation 240.056.73 
Total expenditures.. ~. $9 286.261.98 
ASSETS JANUARY 1. 1809. 
Cash on hand and in banks. $871,696.29 
Loans on collateral, C. b. bonds 
and oltttr securities.. 4,014,500.00 
Uniteu States and other bonds, 
p r.i. 14,236.817.06 
First bonds and mortgages on 
‘real estate'.. 32.356,960.38 
Real estate. 614.61 
oans on policies in foroe. 9,in 1,388.22 
Agents’ balances and oash obli- 
gations. 20,425.05 
$64,341,301.60 
Interest due anu accrued. l. 160.134.67 
Net deterred and uurepoi ted pre-r 
mlums on policies in force— 718.540 32 
$1,878,674.89 
Total .. $66,219,976.40 
LIABILITIES. 
Reserve fund, 4 per cent.$60,878,674.00 
poicy olslma in process of ad- 
justment.;. 225,812.57 
Present value of $32,00o. hereaf- 
ter payable on matured instal- 
ment bonds. 24,817.66 
Allowance for unpresented anu 
contingent claims. 200,0* 0.00 
Dividends due and unpaid. 350,840.09 
Premiums paid in advance. 22,768.47 
$61,702,412.09 
Surplus. $4,517,563.80 
Surplus by legal staudard of N. 
J„ N. Y., etc., based on market 
value of assets and 4 per cent 
reserve. $5,394,189.71 
Policies issued and revived iu 
1898. 16,662. insuring. 35.549.C68.C0 
Policies in force January 1st, 
1899. 97.884. insuring.246,360.788.00 
The company has paid over $2,000,000 in 
Maiue and has a larger per ceut of all the insur- 
ance it lias written iu the State now in force 
than any other com. any. 
C. F. DUNLAP, District Agent, 
86 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
tunelO eodtf 
MAFtRY ME, NELLIE 
And I will buy you such a pretty Ring at 
McKenney's. A thousand solid gold Rings 
Diamonds. Opal-Pearls. Rubies, Emeralds aud 
all other precious stones. Engagement and 
Weddlug Kings a specialty. Largest stock in 
city. Mc'KENNKY. The Jeweler, Monument 
Square. mar22dlf 
PARK ST. COMMISSION. 
It Held It* Klr»< Krnlon Wat Kre- 
nlng. 
After nntnrs oorslrtsratton sort cartful 
deliberation Mayor Robj.ison baa at last 
made publlo his selection of tbe members 
of tbe speotal commission to investigate 
tbe nature and expense of suoh repairs as 
may be ncceesary to plaoe.the Park street 
aohool house in a proper condition. The 
commission Is as follows: Dr. A. G. 
Young, secretary of the state board of 
health of Augusta; John Ualvin Stevens, 
architect, Portland, and Augustus D. 
Smith, builder, Portland. It would be 
hard to Improve upon the competency of 
tbls commission for tbe task In view. 
All of them era well known men tho- 
roughly familiar with their several speci- 
alties and their report apron this matter 
will undoubtedly be one that tbe citizens 
may Implicitly relyjupcn. 
Dr. Young arrived In Portland last 
evening and met with tbe other members 
of tbe commission at tbe mayor’s office. 
No formal organization was made bnt 
the commission and tbe mayor went over 
tbe 8ltoatloo together and studied suoh 
plana of tbe Park street building as were 
at band. This morning tbe commission- 
ers will make a preliminary Inspection 
of the aobool house and In the afternoon 
will be at the mayor's office where they 
will meet with those citizens who are In- 
terested In tbe matter.The commissioners 
stated last evening that they did not 
know how long they would take lu mak- 
ing their Investigation In regard to the 
matter. 
MUSIC AND IIJIAMA. 
GEM THEATRE. 
Tbe Wife Is making a great bit at tbe 
Gem Theatre this week. Mr. Barrows 
is too funny for anything In the part of 
Major Putnam. He oonttnues in tbe 
role of prlnolpal fun maker and creates 
many hearty laughs for his droll say- 
Inm Mica Flnrnnnt* Stan a fhu nnnnlnr 
leading lady, had rather a peculiar ex- 
perience the other day that shows her to 
be ae plucky ee handsome. The other 
afternoon she remained In her dressing 
room after a rehearsal studying and did 
not notloe that everything was quiet 
about her. After getting her pert to her 
satlefsotlon she started for home. Much 
to her surprise she found the door looked. 
Everybody had left the building, It was 
supper time and it oooarred to her that 
she was very hungry. It was e case of 
esoepe from the building or no sapper. 
She aeed her voice hut no one answered 
her oalls for help. There was a dim light 
In the front part, of the theatre and sh6 
made her way to the eutranoe doors out 
they were locked. She saw a little streuk 
of light In the upper part of the build- 
ing np the gallery stairs. She orept np 
and fortunately foond a window. She 
unfastened It and euoueeded in getting 
ont on the fire escape; and descended to 
the ground. 
Everybody at her boarding house was 
very much surprised when she told her 
story. She doesn’t care to go through 
the same experience very often, but It 
shows that she Is net alarmed at such a 
misfortune as being looked Into a theatre 
at night. 
The Wife oan be seen at the Gem 
theatre every night this week with mati- 
nees on Friday and Saturduy. 
M’CULLUM’S THEATRE. 
“Alabama” is attracting larger audi- 
ences to McCullum's theatre this week 
than prevailed tho opening week and the 
play oan thus be judged a popular suc- 
cess. The attendance yesterday went 
away beyond expectations and the house 
for tonight seems destined to be filled to 
its capacity. Mabel Tellefarro, the tal- 
ented child actress and sweot little sing- 
er, makes an admirer of all who hear her 
sing “Come to Me” and “Kate O'Dono- 
hue,” and every parent who can arrange 
to have the children hear this little 
artiste Saturday afternoon should do &o 
as it will afford the little ones a rare 
treat. Seats are on sale at Sawyer’s 
store, Monument square, for the remain- 
ing performances. As the sale is very 
large for the balance of the week, pat- 
rons are advised to obtain tickets at 
their earliest convenience. 
RIVERTON PARK. 
Abundaut in quantity gud refined and 
amusing in quality, is the expressed ver- 
dict of all who have seen the euterlain- 
waut at Riverton Park this week, and 
the audience of the first two -days was 
augmented by several thousand amuse- 
ment lovers who availed themselves of 
the permit that the weather gave yester- 
day to visit the popular resort. The pro- 
gramme offered this week is as varied as 
it is amusing, and serves to delight ev- 
erybody. The Fadottes were particular- 
ly brilliaut yesterday and their selections 
irere grealy enjoyed, the audience insist- 
ng on a repetition of several numbers. 
KUTZSCHMAtt JUBILEE. 
The jubilee chorus held a very succees- 
lal rehearsal last night. There will be a 
sfaorus of COO and over. The solo parts 
in the "Creation" will be cnken by Mrs. 
Palmer Mrs. Fellows. Mr. Hill, Sir. 
Stockbridge and Mr. Merrill. The com- 
mittee ure very enthusiastic and there is 
every prospect of » crowded houee and u 
great concert. Tickets ure having a rapid 
Bale by the embers of the chorus. Half 
fare on the railroads/ 
AUGUST FLOWER. 
"it Is a surprising faot” says Prof. 
Houton, “that In my travels in all parts 
of the world, for the last ten years, I 
have met more people having used 
Green’s August Flower than any 
other remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged 
liver and stomach, and for constipation. 
I find for tourists aud salesmen, or for 
persons filling office positions, where 
headaches ami general bad feelings from 
Irregular babits exist, that Green's 
August Flower is a grand remedy. It 
does not injure the system by frequent 
use, and is excellent forsour stomachs 
and indigestion.” Suiuplt- hollies 
free at F. E. Fickett’s, 212 Iianfortb, K. 
W. Stevens’, 107 Portland, McDonough A 
Sheridan's, 2do Congress, aud J.E. Uoold 
■fc Co.’s 201 Federal St. 
Hold by dealers in all civilized countries 
KING’S DAUGHTERS. 
Plrnt Auunal ( onvfnlioni in Th!* I lly 
Ynteri^f. 
The convention of tbe king's Daughters 
and Sons whlob opened-Wednesday after- 
noon at stDO o’clock in tbe First Free 
Baptist church Is tho itrst real annual 
convention of tbe order which was ever 
held In this state. .Some yean ago there 
was a gathering In Bangor but It hardly 
reached the dignity of a convention. In 
Interest and point of numbers the present 
meeting bids fslr to be an eminently 
■uooesaful one. Ninety-ooe circle# an 
represented and the members an being 
hospitably entertained by the eleven olr- 
cles of this olty. Various committees 
have been appointed by the oirsles of the 
olty to receive the guests as they arrive 
and yesterday noon as the delegates asms 
they were escorts* to the various ho mss 
to whlob tbey had been assigned. 
At 3.HO o'clock In tbe afternoon the ses- 
sions of the convention began by a praise 
servloe whlob was followed by a consecra- 
tion asrvloe whlob waa oonduoted by Mrs. 
Isabella Charles Davis, general secretary 
of the order, New York. During the ser- 
vices Miss Ida How presided at the organ 
and will aot as accompanist throughout 
the oonveotlon. * The servloea over, an 
adjournment was taken to. 7. S3 In the 
evening. > 
IN T1IE EVENING. 
'There was a large audience present at 
tbe re-assembling of tbe convention In 
the evening and after devotional exer- 
cises, whlob were oonduoted by Jttev. 
Lewis Malvern, Mrs. M. A. Smith of 
Portland, leader of Betbesda circle, ex- 
tended a coldlal Welcome to the King's 
Daughters And Hons to the grand] old 
state of Maine ana was delighted to see so 
many present. She hoped that a spiritual 
blessing might oome te all from tbe 
meeting so that they oould do work for 
the King In a way more proUtable than 
ever before. 
Mrs. Isabella Charles Davis of Mew 
York, secretary of the International 
order, responded to the address of wel- 
come In a happy and most telling man- 
ner. She said the name of.the order 
stands for family and the King's Daugh- 
ters and Sons were one family whether 
they lived in Mew York or Texas and the 
ties that unite the members Is a veritable 
reality, brightening every year. 
She bhd heard some one ask,' not a hun- 
dred miles away, ‘‘What Is the nse of a 
convention f-’ She went onto nientlon 
several of the objeote of a convention. 
They came together to obey the King and 
again It is a desirable and honorable thing 
for the members to know one another. 
We want to do what the Master bids ns 
und to answer the Lord’s prayer we must 
be one. And bow can we be one unless 
ne know each other. 
The speaker thought that In convention 
the members conld give the best they bad 
to each other and that best thing was 
themselves. She said the easiest thing la 
all the world to.'gly was money. The 
hardest thing was themselves. 
She referred to the work In the dlffer- 
ont fields and the benefits that would 
come by a comparison of the different 
methods In varions sections and dwelt 
upon falthfulneuin little things and told 
how the giving of little things, though 
only spoonfuls, had saved a family from 
starvation In Charleston, S. 0., and up- 
lifted them from degradation. 
The members bad come to the horn es 
and hearts of their Maine slaters and 
would stay in their hearts ever after they 
had left their homes. She did not want 
the members of the convention to think 
they needed an Introduction to the slaters 
for what would you think of a family, 
she asked, being introduced before sitting 
down to a Tbanksglv lng dinner. 
She described In a very pleasing man- 
ner a royal reoeptlon given her In Texas 
while engaged In the work of tba order 
and summarised the object of the conven- 
tion to be the bringing of heart to heart, 
band ts band and prsyer to prayer, at 
the feat of the King. 
Following Mrs. Davis’s vnrv twlsht ana 
entertaining address was a Charming 
vocal solo by Miss Graoe Farrington after 
which appropriate and Interesting re- 
marks were made by Hev. Lewis Malvern 
and Hev. A. H. Wright After prayer 
and benediction an Informal reocptlon 
was held In ofauroh parlor. 
LIST OF DELEGATES. 
Brunswick—Mr*. Haskell, Miss Kate 
Hadford, Mrs. E. S. Bodwell, Mrs. G. F. 
Tenney, Mrs. L. O. Snow, Mrs. Harry 
Cook. Mrs. Will, Mrs. D. G. Purlngton, 
Mrs. P. L. Cushing. 
Bangor—Mrs. H. F. Andrews, Mrs. 
Nettle Seavey, Mrs. J. W. McClure, 
Mrs. W. J. Johnston, Miss Fannls Lord, 
Miss Helen Laws, Miss Barbara Harris, 
Mrs. N. E. Bragg and Mrs. W. C. 
Bryant. 
Augusta—Mrs. J. W. Dana, Miss Olive 
Dana. 
Llvormore Falls—Mrs. U. G. Allen, 
Mrs. Keoord. t 
Auburn—Miss Ella Bickerton, Miss 
Heath. 
West Bath—MIbs E. Joale Winter, Mrs. 
T. F. Perkins. 
Warren—Mrs. Boyd Color, Miss Butler, 
Mrs. Marlon Norton, Mre. Sadie Kloh- 
mond. 
West Trenton—Mrs. A. L. Saunders, 
Mrs. Addle Brake. 
Soarboro—Mrs. Susie Libby. 
Phillips—Miss Sarah Toothaoker. 
;Sprlngvale—Mrs. Clara V. Smith, Mrs. 
Emma Born. 
North Yarmouth—Mrs. Eugene Hloks. 
South Hope—Mrs. M. N. Vogeler. 
South Bruoswlok—Annie H. Cushing, 
Mary J. Purlngton. 
Wlnthrop—W. Louise Axteli. 
Uarpswell Center—Mrs. Mary J.Curtis. 
THE OLD SOLD1EH AND THE POOH 
FA KM. 
An Interesting oase will soon be 
brought Into the oourts in this city relat- 
ing to the duty of rauniolpal officers to 
care for old soldiers without sending 
them to the alms house. W. E. Fallett 
has applied for relief, and has been re- 
ferred to the olty farm. He has therefore 
taken legal action to compel the munici- 
pal oltioeis to oars for him without send- 
ing him to the farm. 
KNIGHTS OF MALTA. 
•rconri Animal Plenlr and ritU 
Day, 
Wednesday the Knights of Malta en- 
joyed au outing and at nine o'elorti a. m 
preceded ay Chandler's band tnarohed tc 
Custom House wharf end boarded the 
Kldorado for Long Island. The Beacon 
and Lebanon oommanderles accompanied 
by many ladles mads up tbs party and 
tbe day of the second annual plonte and 
field day will be long remembered for li 
was one of tbe pleasantest In tbe history 
of this undent and Illustrious order. 
After reaching the Island the band 
played several delightful sdectlous and 
It was not long oefore tbe programme of 
events was begun to be oarried out. 
First there was a game of baseball be- 
tween ploked nines from tbs two ooan- 
manderlea which was won by the Beacons 
by tbe soore of 14 to 7. 
At one o’clock a fine shore dinner was 
served at Cushing’s and bright speeches 
were made by Companions O'Neil and 
Brown of Beaoon and Goddard apd Red- 
ion of Lebanon. 
Tbe ,afternoon was devoted- to field 
sports and there were many heated con- 
tests Which were watched with tbe keen- 
est Interest and resulted es follows 
100 Yard Running Dash (Gentlemen 45 
years or mors)—Won by Lewis Goddard 
of Bescoh. 
100 Yen! Running Bash (Ladles)—Won 
by Mrs. Guy Bill of Lebanon. 
Standing Board Jump—Won by La A. 
MoKenney of Beaoon. \ 
Running Board Jump—Won by Frank 
la Mlnott of Beaoon. 
Standing High Jump—Won by Frank 
L. Mlnott of Beaoon. 
Running High Jump—Won by Frank 
L. Mlnott of Beacon. 
Running Hop, Skip and Jump—Won 
by Frank L. Mlnott of Beaoon. 
Standing Hop, Skip and Jump—Won 
by A. P. Corey of Beaoon. 
Ladles’ Standing Jump—Won by Mrs 
Guy Hill of Lebanon. 
100 Yard Bash (Gentlemen under 40 
years of age)—Won by A. P. Corey of 
Beacon 
Ladles’fio Yard Bash—Won by Mrs. 
Guy Hill of Lebanon. 
Cake Walk—Won by Mr. Uuy Hill and 
Mrs llnprAh of TiHhAnnn. 
Bloyole Haoe—Won by W. D. Leighton 
of Lebanon. 
'The spurts concluded (be day’s festivi- 
ties and tbe party returned to the city on 
the live o’clock boat and everybody was 
satletled that tbe day had been well 
spent. 
POLICE TOOK PART IN THE 
OPENING. 
A brand new saloon waa opened yester- 
day on Fare street near tbe corner ol 
Moulton. It was handsomely fitted up 
with steel ceilings, braes flxtnret, band- 
some bar aud fine pictures. Tbe opening 
was a very suooessful one until with the 
evening name tl(e polloe. A squad of offi- 
cers beaded by Deputy Marshal Chenery 
suddenly made their appearauoc and pro- 
ceeded to clean tbe place out. Four men 
who were found behind tbe bar weie 
placed under arrest and sent to the polioe 
station where they .were immediately 
balled out. Tbe police “.hen seised all tbat 
was movable In tbe place Including tbe 
stock of liquors and beer, glasses and 
other fittings. When tbsy got througn 
with “the plaoe there was little left to take 
away. 
NO YORK COUNTY FAIR. 
There will be no York County fair 
this year. The “wide open” and 
“goody” plans have neither of them 
proven successful and the management 
is willing to quit. 
MILL TO BE RUN BY ELECTRICITY. 
The Biddeford Record says that the 
PeDperill corporation of that city is con- 
templating running ita mill by electrici- 
ty. the power to be furnished by a plant 
at Union Falls on the Saco. 
--- 
THE PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT 
CO. 
The uew company le moving its work 
along at a rapid mte and it will do any 
oq,e good to take a view of thu line con 
etruotiou work that it going on at tbt 
preaent time through Free, Center, Fore, 
Pearl and Commercial streets. Theii 
oritlos are dumb as oysters for there h 
nothing to say. The first lighting will 
probably be the J. it. Libby Co. estab- 
lishment which is one of the largest con- 
tracts for lighting in the city. The Pal 
mouth hotel is doubtless the very largest 
and the lines will soon be connected tc 
supply about 990 lights there. Then 
George C.fcihaw’s three stores are all to be 
lighted by the new company, also Foster, 
Avery, Douglass Shoe store, Wool worth 
Department store. the United Statei 
hotel, R M. Lewsen’s, W. S. Parker Co, 
and about 100 others. About one-half oJ 
the electrlo lighting business of the oily 
has already been contracted for by th< 
new oompany. Four 150 K. W. trails 
formers have been purchased of the Wag 
ner Electrlo Manufacturing Co. of St 
Louis and will De here in about 10 dajt 
and when thuy arrive the people maj 
look for seme ,,white livered” electricity 
produced from water power. Sample! 
are on exhibition in about 200 houses anti 
stores in Wards $ and 9. 
MARRlAQtS. 
Id this city, June 30. by Rev. 8. F. Pearson 
George H. Bailey of Portland and Mrs. Mary li 
Hodgdon of Auburn. 
Iu WatervUle. June 14. Fred E. Pinkhain anc 
Miss Nellie M. Bliss, both of WatervUle. 
In Bath, Juno 14, Robert F. Dyer of portlam 
and Miss Edith L. aimer; John A. McCatx 
and Carrie M. Hall; lGtb, Biou B. McLaugblii 
and Mrs. Liunie Pennell, both or Manillas. 
Iu bkowbegan, June 14, Dr. W. b. stlncbfleU 
and Miss Mary li. Clough. 
In Troy, June 3, Edwin Say ward of Burnhan 
and Miss Alice M. McQuillan of Bemon. 
In baugerville, June 15. James b. Allen anc 
Miss Lyola Smith. 
DcATHS. 
In this city. June 21. John Fielder 
[Notice of funeral hereafter. 
In this city, June 21. Frauk E«Osgood. [Prayer* Friday at 9 a. in. at his late resi 
deuce, No. 91 Preble street. Funeral service 
at Gray Friday at 2 p, m. In Rockland, June 20, Patrick J. Feeney 
aged 18 years. 
[Funeral from Ills brother’s residence, 2 Dun 
pnv Lane, Thursday aiternoon at 2 o’clock. 
(Services at bt. Dominic’s church at 2 SOo’clk iu bt. George, June 14, Mrs, Mrry F. Cluck 
aged 66 years. 
[The funeral services of the late Reuben Byr&i 
will he held at nis late residence, 210 H ig 
street this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Burial a 
convenience of family. 
,r |||S§|§ ... 
No,--This store is not a Sanitarium, neither is it! 
an Eleemosynary Institution. 
• 
' ~ 
. 
Nobody over claimed that we were running 
this business for our health, - nor merely 
for fun nor purely for philanthropic pur- 
poses. 
And yet we do find it singularly healthy 
and there’s “no-end-of-fun” in cultivating it and 
watching it grow. 
Primarily, however, ft is intended to be a 
“POCKET-BOOK-PROMOTER” for its own- 
ers. But we discovered,--years ago—that the 
Retailer who gives his customer a little more 
merchandise, and of a somewhat better 
quality; at no greater price than the usual 
quantity, and the ordinary quality costs, pro- 
motes his own Pocket-Book and Bank Ac- 
count, because of his increased business, and 
makes fast friends of his customers. If we could 
condense the above proposition into a phrase of 
six words we would “COLO-PRINT” them all 
over our store walls. 
% 
SILK WAISTS. 
You may go to Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia and home again, 
and never see in all your journey 
such a “wortb-looking-at” collection 
of Waists of Silk, Satin, Pique and 
all manner of fine summer fabrics as 
our second floor shows. 
Wash Silk Waists, fancy stripes, 
pink, blue, gray, clusters of bias 
eords at front, 9».30 
Plain Jap Silk Waists, blue (2), 
red, green, clusters of cords, plait- 
ed back, $4.59 
Fancy Taffeta, heavy stripes, 
rows of bias cords front, 4 color- 
ings. $5.98 
Kxtra heavy Taffeta Silks, tucks, 
newest design. $8.75 
Black Taffeta Silk Waists, 
$4.50, $5.50, $5.98 
SUMMER Made ot blue Duck, 
SKIRTS. having seventeen 
rows of white cord- 
ing around the bottom, very sty- 
lish, *3.00 
WHITE PIQUE SKIRTS. Some 
have 
elaborate insertions of Swiss Em- 
broidery, strap seam ornamenta- 
tion, embroidery-beau-knots, col- 
ored braiding, imitation tunic ef- 
fects. 
$3.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.75 to $8.75. 
BROWN LINEN 8KIRT8. Sim- 
p 1 e 
anu lUMlwll* 
(1.50 to (6.00 each 
WETTICOAT8. Made ol mer- 
cerised Satine, 
Italian Cloth, etc. 
(1.00, (1.25 to (8.75 
SILK PETTICOATS. Elegant 
affairs, 
Flounces, ruffles, tucks, cords. 
Prices (4.50, (5.00, (5.60, (6.00. 
NILKN. 
Strangers in the city are 
pordlally invited to view our Silk 
department. It’s a rarely beauti- 
ful stock, and at reasonable prices. 
BLACK SILK8. 
The “Cashmere Peerless” Silks 
which are made for us by the Has- 
kell Silk Company are wonders of 
fidelity in this age of Silk frauds. 
We carry many lines of these 
Silks, and we give our signed 
guarantee for wear with every 
yard we sell. 
In six months after the purchase 
should there be any dissatisfac- 
tion with the Haskell Silk, we 
make good any reasonable claim. 
The “Cashmere Peerless” 
Silk List. 
Black Satin, remarkably high 
lustre, soft, heavy, wearable, 20 
Inches wide, (1.00 
Black Satin Duchess, 21 inch, 1.25 
Black Satin Duchess, 22 1.50 
Black Batin Duchess, 22 1.75 
“Cashmere Peerless” Satin 
Duchess, 22 inch, 2.00 
“Cashmere Peerless” Batin 
Duchess, 22 inch, 2.25 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
This is Free Skirt-Making day. For particulars see the oottom of this 
advertisement. 
“Cashmere Peerless” Black 
Rhadame, 20 Inch, 1.00 
“Cashmere Peerless” Rha- 
dame, 21 Inch, 1.2S 
“Cashmere Peerless” Rha- 
dame, 21 Inch, 1.50 
“Cashmere Peerless” Rha- 
dame, 21 inch, 1.75 
“Cashmere Peerless” Peau 
de Sole, 20 inch, 1.00 
“Cashmere Peerless” Peau 
de 8oie, 21 inch, 1.25 
“Cashmere Peerless” Peau 
de Sole, 22 inch, 1.50 
•‘Cashmere Peerless” Peau 
de Sole, 22 inch, 2.00 
“Cashmere Peerless” Peau 
de Sole, 22 Inch, 2.25 
“Cashmere Peerless” Gros 
Grain, 20 Inch, 1.00 
“Cashmere Peerless” Gros 
Grain, 21 inch, 1.25 
“Cashmere Peerless” Qros 
Grain, 21 inch, 1.50 
“Cashmere Peerless” Taf- 
feta, 20 Inch, 75c 
“Cashmere Peerless” Taf- 
fsta, 20 inch, 1.00 
“Cashmere Peerless” Taf- 
feta, 21 inch, 1.25 
“Cashmere Peerless” Taf- 
feta, 21 inch, 1.39 
“Cashmere Peerless” Surah, 
23 inch, 1.00 
“Cashmere Peerless” Taf- 
feta, with a colored 
tilling, changeable ef- 
fects, 19 Inch, 75c 
“Cashmere Peerless” Bod- 
ice lining, (black) 19 
inches wide, 75c 
21 inch at 1.00 
Foreign Black Silks. 
Swiss Black Taffeta Silk, 1.60 
Black Foreign Peau de 
Soie, 20 inch, 75c 
Black Satin Duchess, 27 
inch, fl.00,1.19 * 
Black Taffeta, 27 inch, 96c 
Mourning ArmureSUk, 
89c, 98c, fl.00, 1.25, 1.50 
Black China and India Silk, 
39, 50, 82*4, 75, 89e, fl.00 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
SILK 8HORT LENGTHS. 
Just now we are holding a sale 
of all our Short lengths of Fancy 
Silks. The collection contains 
Taffeta®, Brocade, Fancies, Stripes, 
Checks, Plaids, Scroll and Geome- 
trical figures. They arc arranged 
in groups according to price. 
AT 50C. This group is the 
largest and is well 
worth the Inspection of all lovers 
of Silk. 
m 
1 
*22 
STOCKINGS AT HALF. 
Five Great Lots of 
Them. 
i. 
RICHELIEU. Solid black in 
color, tine gauge 
Lisle, guaranteed fast and stain- 
less, tipped at toe and heel with 
white, spliced heel and toe, all 
sizes; a splendid 50 cent stocking. 
This sale price, 25c 
II 
PLAIN BLACK. Fine gauge 
Lisle, war- 
ranted fast and stainless black, 
spliced heel and toe, tipped at toe 
and heel with white. 
EOc kind, this sale price, 25c 
m. 
BLACK WITH Schopper’s 
WHITE STRIPES, tier many 
made, Rem- 
brandt rib, on black ground arc 
graduated stripes of white, war- 
ranted fast and stainless black, 
spliced toes and heels (tipped with 
white). 
A true 50 cent stocking, thiB sale 
price, * 2 Sc 
IV. 
FANCY. A lot of many style 
fancy stockings for 
women, colored stripes, boot pat- 
terns, etc. 50 cent stockings all of 
them. 25c 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
WASHABLE WAISTS- 
Pique and Muslin Waists, newest 
cut and trimming, made to wash 
and do up. 
Prices range 89c, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50 up to $3.50. 
At 81-39. Made of white Pique, 
corded back and front, 
laundered collars and cuffs, perfect 
fitting. gl.39 
At 81.73. Heavy Wale Pique, 
bias front yoke, plait- 
ed back, collar and cuffs are laun- 
dered. Price 81.75 
At 83.00. Made of extra fine 
white Lawn, tucked 
yoke. plaited back, full front, cuffs 
arifl collar laundered. 82.00 
Other attractive Waists, colored 
and white, at 82.25 up to $.'*.00. 
V. 
TAN. Plain tan color, extra 
fine gauge, knit of pure 
Maeo yarn, double sole, high 
spliced heel, pure and fast dye, 
two shades of tan. 
This salt price. 25c 
SKIRT MAKING To-day we 
FREE THURSDAY, will make 
newest 
style Dress Skirts from any of the 
goods advertised below and not 
so much as a single cent charged 
for designing, cutting, or making 
if you buy the linings of us. 
Thiemffer is only lor goods bought 
and orders given to-day. 
$l.?5, $1.00 AND Scotch 
75c GOODS FOR Mixtures, 
53c. Mohair and 
^ W o rs te d, 
Silk and Wool, and All Wool; a 
choice collection ol styles and 
qualities, widths 44 to 50 inches. 
Have been fl.25, fl.00 and 75c. 
This sale prloe, 58c 
And we make your Skirt Free. 
Only stipulating that you buy 
the Lining of us. 
$2.25, $2.00 AND A splen- 
$ 1.50 COOD8 FOR did collec- 
97C. 11 o n of 
high grade 
\ stuffs; scroll effects; large and 
small figures; checks; mixtures 
of Silk and Wool; also Mohair 
anit Wool; Grenadine and Scotch 
effects. Prices have been $2.25, 
$2.00, $1.75 and $1.50. This sale 
■ price, 97c 
And the piaking of your Skirt 
Free if you buy the Linings of us. 
$1.50. Poplins and BengalineB, 
elegant goods. There are 
Dresden patterns in the lot; most 
of them are our own styles, can- 
not be duplicated here. 
This sale price, $ 1,50 
And the Skirt made Free. 
BLACKS. Half a counterful of 
choice things in 
Black Dress Goods—Prunellas, 
Crepous, Grenadines and other 
choice sttiBs go into this Free 
Skirt-Making Sale. It’s the oppor- 
tunity of the season. 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
tosauit 
NEW AP-VKaTlSBiniiW. 
Fonuso, June W. ism. 
IN the Draperies room there’s a 
table full of 
printed cotton fabrics, 
specially suitable for win- 
dow seats, for cottage 
upholstery and summer 
curtains which are to be 
closed out at once. 
In* the assortment are 
• 
domestic and imported 
Cretonnes, printed Reps 
and Satines, which have 
been 25c a yard; blue 
and white Japanese •*•!-■ 
low cloth, which has 
been 50c a yard, fast 
color India printed Cam- 
brics, which were 36c a 
yard, Oriental Crape, 
been selling at 30c a 
yard. white Dimity, 
marked 60c a yard, 
printed Duck, fancy 
Tickings and others, all 
to go at the uniform price 
of 12 i-2c a yard. The 
quanities are rather small 
in each piece but they 
are all useful lengths and 
many purposes may be 
found for them besides 
those mentioned. It is a 
distinct opportunity to 
get a lot of desirable 
merchandise at a trifling 
cost. The selling be. 
gins this morning. 
* 
On an adjacent coun- 
ter are twenty silk and 
silkolene and satteen Bed 
Puffs, some filled with 
pure Down, others with 
combed Sea Island cot- 
ton, all good Puffs but 
the last end of our stock, 
and to-day we will sell 
them at half what 
they are marked,—#9.00 
Puffs at $4.50, #12.00 
Puffs at #6.00. #15.00 
Puffs at #8.00, #3.00 
Puffs at #1.50. 
This department will 
also sell today about 
twenty samples of Royal 
Wilton Carpeting, rug 
lengths, at half the price 
of the carpeting by the 
yard. Two cases of An- 
tique Oak Screens, three 
fold, the panels filled with 
silkolene, at #1.49— good 
for cottages. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
Wanted. 
SALESMEN to sell our Flexible Black Zanzi- bar Roof Paint and Specialties. Liberal 
t**rms and exclusive territory given. COM- 
MON WEALTH OIL CO., Cleveland. Ohio. 
__Je22rod8t 
WEDDING GIFTS. 
All of the nice effects In Sterling Silver 
aud Cut Glass. You will be surprised 
at the meagre price when compared with 
the intrinsic value of the goods. Our 
superior stock of Clocks will surely Interest 
you. A Clock is a positive necessity, 
being both decorative and so useful. Our 
lne of the best plated Silverware Is always 
complete—Rogers, Palrpoint, Towle and 
Wilcox, are all of tbe best. We are the only t 
members of the combine in these goods and f 
can give you low prices because we own 
hem lower. 
FRANK P.^McKENNEY, 
The Jeweler, 
MONUMENT SQUARE. 
Resumption of Sleep! g Car Service 
—BETWEEN— 
PORTLAND & MONTREAL 
VIA THE WHITE .MOUNTA INS. 
Commencing Juue 12th., the train leaving 
Portland at 5.50 p. m., 
Via The Maine Central Railroad, 
will run through to Montreal, aud commenc- 
tug June 15ih.. will have Sleeping car attached 
and this train will, on and after June 18th., 
make connections with the new fast train over 
thert'anadian Pacific Railway to the Pacific 
t oast, to be called the 
“IMPERIAL LIMITED” 
running dally, placing Montreal and Van- 
couver within one hundred hours of each other. 
Commencing Juue 25.. the night train for 
Montreal, >vtlj leave Portland at s.40 p. nn, and 
will thereafter run dally Siuvfavs included. 
Juue 13-15-17-20-23-24, 1-5 8p 
SOUTH POUTLAiM). 
AiijonrnoU City tiorernmeut 
Meeting. 
Petition of Cap# Elisabeth Htllw ay to 
Kxleutl Clue— Sewer Amnmrnti, 
etc. 
An adjourned meeting of the mayor 
ami aldermen of South Portland was 
hold last evening, all being present. 
City Solicitor Moulton reported con- 
cerning the right* anti privileges that 
have l>een at an led the Pomlanri A Cape 
Elisabeth Hallway "Co. He reported that 
the petitions and giants to the company 
are on lile and there are permits for all 
tracks laid. 
Mr. Mon It on reported that no'authority 
whattoever bad been granted the Con- 
solidated Electric Light Ca to stretch 
wires in the city. 
Bond of John E. Miller at vicinaller 
was accepted. 
Ordinance relating to streets was 
passed to b3 engrossed. 
Permits were granted H. C.Waterhouse, 
1). L. Jones, Dyer Jose, Cash Bros and 
Ueorge Steven* to sells llreworks during 
the week preceding July 4. 
PETITION OF CAPE ELIZABETH 
RAILROAD. 
The Cape Elisabeth Street Hallway Co. 
aeked for a permit to lay a single track 
beginning at the junotlou of the Saco 
road otherwise* called Main street, with 
Lincoln street, thenoe running easterly 
on said Saco road to the boundary line 
between the cities of South Portland and 
Portland. Also commencing at the 
junction of the Rigby road with the Saco 
iunu (BU'taiicu; uucuuv uuuiuB ..--g 
on said Saco road^to the boundary line 
between the olty of South Portland and 
the town of Scarboro. 
The petition which was signed by the 
Hon. Clarence!,Hale, |by the president of 
the company and Its secretary was laid 
on the table and a bearing called for 
Mondny evening, July 10. 
■ A petition was received from W. K. 
Johnson and others complaining that the 
condition of the Stanford street sewer le 
unhealthy and unbearable. It was re- 
ferred to the committee on sewers. Al- 
derman Davis presented an ordinance 
relating to the establishment of trees, 
poles, lamp posts, hydrants, etc. It was 
given Its first reading. 
STANFOHD STREET SEWERjAS- 
SKSSMKNT. 
Alderman Spear presented an order In- 
etrnotlng the treaaurer.to allow an abate- 
ment of 50 per cent from the Stanford 
street sewer assessments in adjustment of 
the claims of the abuttors, provided the 
same are paid within the limited time. 
The order was givsn its.drat reading. 
Adjourned to Tuesday evening at 8.30 
June k7. 
An arrest was made by Polloenoan 
Towles for drunkenness, hut the man 
was discharged Tuesday morning with- 
out trial. 
Rev. J. I. Johnston the evangelist has 
been woiklng in South Portland and 
vicinity for several days. 
Dsvld Crockett of Boston who bns been 
visiting relatives In the city for a few 
days has returned home. 
PLE ASANTDALE. 
The annual business meeting of tbe V. 
P. S. C. E. was held at Elm street 
church, Monday evening, when the fol- 
lowing cfiicers were elected: President, 
Mr. J. A. S. Dyer; vice president, Mr. 
C. W. Smith; secretary, Mr. Walter 
Hutchinson; treasurer, Miss Mertln Uood- 
win; members of board of managers Y. 
P. M. S. U., Mr. Howa’.d Worth; repre- 
sentative executive committee Portland 
L. U. Mr. Frank R. Evans; lookout com- 
mittee, Mrs. Helen Dyer, Mrs. Margaret 
Woods, Misses Blanche Hoyt, Isabel Us- 
guwu iUDDiiu^ tuiuumbor, a MtiJB 
Evans, Miss Helen Morrison, H'ttle 
Goodwin. Alidn Nickolson; social com- 
mittee, Mrs. Graoe Smith, Mrs W. H. 
Goodwin, Mrs. Mary Baker, Mrs. Annie 
Waas; Sunday school committee, Mrs. 
Howard Worth,'JMrs. Addle Worth, Miss 
Helen Logan, Mr. Howard Latham; 
flower committee, Mr. J. W. Minott, 
Mrs. W. W. Morrison, Misses Almn Os- 
good, E. Mildred Woods; calling commit- 
tee, Mrs. George Goodwin, Mrs. Daniel 
Jones, Misses Sadie Goodwin, Sadie 
Worth; missionary committee, Mrs. J. H. 
Roberts, Mrs. J. W. Minott, Mrs. F. W. 
Smith, Miss Sadie Worth. 
Mrs. Charles Emery has returned to her 
home In Saco. 
Mrs. Viola Clark and daughter of 
KnlghtvillB passed Wednesday at the 
home of her brother, Mr. Elmer Rogers, 
Chapel street. 
■ Mrs. J. A. S. Dyer and sister, Mrs. G, 
W. York, have returned from being the 
t guestt of their aunt, Mrs. Silas Skill!ns, 
Long Creek, 
CROCKETT CLUB FIELD DAY. 
The ( rcckstt club were the guests of 
Mrs. A. A. Kendall at her beautiful sum- 
mer home "Bonny Brae Cottage,” Great 
Diamond island yesterday. It wus the 
annual Held day of the club and was one 
of the inoet delightful outings it hae ever 
had. There were 15 ladles in the party 
which took the morning steamer of the 
Falmouth Foreside line for Great Dia- 
mond island. Besides the members cf the 
club Mrs. Caroline Dana Howe, Mrs. 
Lucy Hobart Day, Mrs. Reynolds of Gor- 
ham, Mrs. George K. Smith and Mrs. 
Helen Flckett were the special guests. At 
noon the guests of Mrs. Kendall were 
seated at a bountiful dinner, which was 
served in Eiweli hall. In danolng, whist 
mutio with excursions aoout the 
lsla d the afternoon was pleasantly passed. 
isALlNG FROM LOG DRIVERS 
Watsrviile, Jane 11.—The Kennebec 
Log Driving company makes the allega- 
tion that a stupendous amount of pilfer- 
ing of tools and logs Is telng carried on 
along tha banks of the Keonebeo river 
and announos a reward of 150 for oon- 
vlctlng evidence against any person. 
II -.. ■ III.. 
SCHOOL AND COLEOE. 
PORTLAND HIGH SCHOOL. 
Considerable charge Is to ba made In 
the coarse of study at the Portland High 
school the oomlng year. This change, 
which will not. affect the college prepara- 
tory course, Is made with tbe object of 
reducing tbe amount of mathematloe and 
making more thorough the drill In the 
«tudy of English. Tbe course In detail 
will be as follows'. 
FOURTH CLASS. 
Studies Required. 
English, u periods a week. 
Algebra, 6 periods a week, 
English history, 2 periods a week 
One elect Its study. 
Elective Studies. 
Latin, S periods a week. 
Chemistry, & periods a week 
Physiology (one term.) 5 periods a 
Week. 
Rotany (one term,) 5 periods a week. 
French, be^un (one term,) & periods a 
week. 
THIRD CLASS. 
Studies Required. 
English, 5 periods a week. 
Physio, 6 periods a week v 
General History, 8 periods a week. 
One elective study not previously taken, 
Elective Studies. 
Latin continued. & periods a week. 
French continued, 5 periods a week. 
Latin bosun, 6 periods a week. 
French begun, 5 periods a week. 
Geometry, 6 periods a week. 
Arithiiieno and bookkeeping, S periods 
t week. , 
SECOND CLASS. I 
Studies Required. 
English, 5 periods a week. 
Chemistry, 5 periods a week. 
General history, 8 periods a week. 
One eleottve study not previously taken. 
Elective Studies. 
Latin, 8<1 year or 2d yearjor 1st year, S 
periods a week. 
French, 3d year or 3d year or one term, 
i periods a week. 
Geometry, 6 periods a weak. 
Astronomy (one torm, ) b periods a 
week. 
Physiology (one term,) 6 periods a week. 
FIRST CLASS. 
Studies Required. 
English, 5 periods a week. 
Physical geography, 6 periods a week. 
| Civics (one term), & periods a week. 
Psychology (one term.) b periods a 
week. 
One elective stndv not nmvlonlv taken 
Elective Studies. 
French, 2 year or 1st ysar, 6 periods a 
week. 
Latin, 3d year or 2d year or 1st year, 6 
periods a week 
Geometry must be taken one year by 
pupils who Intend to enter the training 
school. 
FRYEBURG ACADEMY. 
Fryeburg, June 20.—The graduating ex- 
ercises of tbe class of '99 of Fryeburg 
Academy were held this afternoon at two 
o'olook In the Congregntlonal church, 
which was tilled at an early bear with a 
large audience of the friends of the Jclavs 
sod of the school. Tbe decorations of the 
aloove at tbe back of the stage consisted 
of graceful draperies of tbe olaaa colors— 
purple and gold—with their motto be- 
neath. “Kn Avant Toujoura’ (Ever On- 
ward) in golden letters cn a purple back- 
ground. A hedge of ferns graced the 
front of the stage. Yellow lilies and 
buttercups were the only floral decora- 
tions. The exerolees were all very inter 
eating and enjoyable, and were worthy of 
the praise that they received from Dr. S. 
C. -Gordon, President of the trustees. 
MUb Bessie Colby, who gare the poem, 
was, also, the author of the class ode. 
F Ine music was furnished for the exer- 
cises by Given’s Orchestral Club cf Port- 
land, F. A. Given, leader. During tbe 
ixerolses there was a very heavy thunder 
shower, whloh fortunately was of short 
iuration. All the graduating class were 
remembered by ‘many floral gifs from 
their friends. Bowdoln college will re- 
ceive three students from this class— 
Messrs. Pratt, Howard and Purtngtun. 
Mr. Burnell will enter the Massachusetts 
School of Pharmacy and Mr. Shedd the 
Dental College In Boston. Miss Harrl- 
tnan will enter tbe Emerson College of 
Oratory in Boston. 
The programme was as follows: 
Music 
rrayer, 
Her. A. S. Bnrrlll of Conway, N. H. 
Salutatory Address, 
Alton Brackett Shedd, Fryeburg 
The Value of Good Humor, 
Sara Tarbox Walker, Fryeburg 
Class History, 
Mary [BradleyiPuKe, Fryeburg 
Music 
Tbe Life and Works of the Pont Whit- 
tier, ‘Harold Pratt, Belfast 
Class Prophecy, 
Bertha May Harrlman, Fryeburg 
William &. Gladstone In English Politics, 
‘Rowland Sewall Howard, Farmington 
Class Oration—Imperialism, 
Cyrus Neal Burnell, Glen, N’. H. 
Class Poem, 
Bessie. Florence Colby, Fryeburg 
Disarmament, 
‘George Colby Purlugton, Farmington 
Muslo 
Class Presentations, 
Lillian Osgood, Fryeburg 
Valedictory Addrese 
Sadie Louise Smith, Denmark 
Music 
Conferring of Diplomas, 
Dr. S. C. Gordon 
Singiug of Clase Ode 
Benediction, Rev. A. S. Burrlll 
‘Exoused. 
The class day ode, by Bessie F. Colby, 
is given in full. 
In royal oourts-ln days of old. 
The kings wore purple twined with gold, 
The pansy that In zephyrs sways. 
Our ensign bears through summer days. 
Amid life’s humhje frsttiug oare, 
Eaob soul a royal badge may wear, 
Think e’er we stoop to pbtty things 
We bear the colors borne by kings. 
We go from Saco’s lovely vale. 
From sun kissed Held and dale, 
Up rooky beight, o’er Uow’ry moor 
Our watchword “En avant toujuours." 
Be worthy class of ninety-nine 
Of this the laDd of Cliff and pine, 
And stand erect ’gainst blasts of fate 
As rook or Ur of our grand state. 
THE SUMMER SCHOOLS. 
The State Superintendent o' School 
announces that the Summer ‘schools for 
the present season will be held at Ells- 
worth, July 10; at Pittsfield, July 17th; 
st Newcastle, July 24th; at Norway, 
July diet; at Llnooln, August 1st; at 
Fryeburg, Jnly 27. Each school will be 
In session two weeks. Instruction will 
be given In the following subjects: 
Nature Studies, common school studies, 
muslo. voice and physical culture, 
psychology and pedagogy, Euglish Iso- 
__ _____;; 
guage and literature, and such other 
branches as the several programme* will 
permit, Cettlllcate* will be 1' sued to 
teachers who attend one of theee sohoolt 
for at least twq-thirds of the sessions. 
Diplomas will be granted to those who 
hold four of there certlbcutes. The tui- 
tion Is trcj. Tbs printed syllabi, lists 
of books, eto., are furnished by the State. 
The expenses of the teachers are limited 
to travelling fens and board. 
Information in relation to prloes for 
rooms and board may be obtained of Mr. 
IV. H. Dresser, Ellsworth, Prln. O. H. 
Drake. Pittsfield, Prln. G. H I.arrabee, 
Sewoastle, S. B. Cummings, K*q Nor- 
way, Prln. N. R. Smith, Llnooln, and 
[lev. Ernest Hamlin Abbott. Eryeburg. 
dHANGKS IN THE FACULTY UF 
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE. 
Tbe following appointments have been 
node nt the University of Maine; \ 
Karl P. Harrington, professor of Latin; 
r. H. Hudaelston, professor of Greek; 
1. 8. Webb, professor of eleotrioal engl- 
leerlng; A. Rogers, Instructor In oheiuls- 
ry; K. K. Mnnslleld, assistant chemist; 
Ylltlam E. Wals, Instructor In law; H. 
I. Clark, assistant tn electrical engl- 
leerlug; O. O. Stover, assistant In nnt- 
iral history; 8. Sldensparker, assistant 
n physics; C. L Hmull and C. W. 
Irockett, assistants In chemistry; A. W. 
-tephens, assistant In civil engineering; 
1. W. Price, assistant In English. 
Dr. G. Hyland was made acting assist* 
nt professor of ohemlstry.with ohurge of 
he department dnrlng the a bsenos of 
Jrof. Aubert.who has been granted leave 
or a year. 
The list of .leotnrers for the school of 
aw Includes Justices A.' P. Wlswell and 
j. A. Emery and Prof. A. E. Rogers, 
Jen. Charles Hamlin, Hon. L. C. Soutb- 
ird, F. J. Martin and H. Clark. 
li.OJl FOR BERWICK ACADEMY. 
The trusters of Berwick Academy have 
-ecelved a bequest ul j5!,00\ left ty the 
will of Thomas Keleher.who dlod In Bos- 
on two years ago. T he testator was a 
lutlvo of bonth Lerwick and .was edu- 
jsted at the academy. He was many years 
engaged In tbe hotel buelnetB In Boston. 
The Berwick academy graduation will be 
E..LI Inwa OR 
SOCIAL NOTES. 
Among the Portland ladies attending 
[he exercises at Bowdolo are: Mlee 
Georgia Melcner, Mlee Cornelia Plokard, 
Hies Julia Bolster, Mlee Frunoss Chap- 
men, Mlee Gruoe Chapman, Mrs, 8. A. 
lrue. Mrs. Edward C. Robinson, Mr. HJ. 
J. Chapman, Mrs. Hlnkinson, Mrs. Jos- 
■ph Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Mariett, Mrs. Blohards, Mrs. Charles 
Flagg. 
This evening the class of ’74, Bowdoln 
lollsge, will hold tbelr annual reunion 
in cl banquet at the Falmouth. 
The graduating class of the Portland 
High school will have a banquet at tbe 
Falmouth, June 28. 
FRKKPOHT HIGH SCHOOL 
ALUMNI. 
The annual reunion of tbe alumni of 
tbe Freeport High sohool .will be held In 
Freeport town hall on tbe evening ot 
Juue 22. During the evening of the re- 
union a delightful programme will in- 
dude solos by W. H. Stock bridge and 
reading by Miss Elsie Livermore of 
Portia An orohestra of four pieces 
will furnish instrumental xuuslo, and 
loes and other refreshments will be 
rerved. The president of the association 
is.Mr. E E. ITnkham of ’70, this being 
[be tlrst class "ever graduated from the 
johool. 
YARMOUTH. 
The late arrivals at the Royal River 
house are H. U. Merrill, Northampton, 
Mass., Lewell Foss, Freeport. 
An excellent Ukene.s of Mr. C. L. 
Blake In the form of a crayon portrait 
haB been hung In the parlors of the Royal 
River house of which he Is the proprietor. 
Tbe friends of Mr. George Prentiss 
Lovell of thle town are receiving invita- 
tions from him to attend tbe commence- 
ment sxerolsea of tbe University of Ver- 
moot at Nortbtield, Vt. where he is to 
graduate next Tuesday. Mr. Lovell was 
until a few years ago a resident of Yar- 
mouth, but with his parents Mr.and Mrs. 
George H. Lovell is now a resident of 
Northheld. Mrs. Albert Harbour,a sister 
of Mr. Lovell has gone to Northlield for 
a brief visit to her parents, and to attend 
the commencement exercises at the uni- 
versity. 
At the meeting of Gen. John A. Logan 
oamp, S. of V., to be held this evening 
the delegates to the laat annual encamp- 
ment of the Maine Division, S. of V., at 
Buoksport will be present and render]a 
report of the meeting. 
There will be a business meeting of the 
Y. H. S. Alumni association at the high 
school building Thursday, June 23, 1899, 
it 3 p. in. 'The annual.election of officers 
occurs at this meeting. 
Mr. L. L. Shaw in his hospitable man- 
ner entertained toe the tubers of the Yar- 
mouth orchestra and the Central Church 
choir and n few invited guests at.his 
home on Saturday evening. The orches- 
tra is in line shape and is composed of tee j 
following members: George K. Haynes, 
1st violin; and leader; Ti. M. Greene, 2d 
violin; J. Haynes. 1st cornet; W. True, I 
2d cornet; K. Haynes, clarinet; F.Gooch, 
trombone; Homer Humphrey,cello; Prof. 
K. H. Blanchard, bass. The entertain- 
ment consisted of inudo by the orchestra 
in the parlors, after which the company 
indulged in dancing in the new stable 
and partook of an excellent collation fur- 
nished by.tbe host. After singing a good 
number of college songs the whole party 
joined in singing Mr. Shaw’s favorite 
and well known song,<(Numberleas as tfr»: 
sands of the sea shore.*’ A royal good 
time was the vote of all preseut on bid- 
ding Mr. Shaw good night. 
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The .cot of Nerrou* Olaeaie* M at base of brain, 
[When tfte nerve celisat ibta point waste;a ternblg 
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility, 
Atrophy. Varicocele,Failing Memory, Pain in Back 
Dyspepsia, Insomnia, Ktc., are symptoms of this 
condition. Neglected, it results in Paresis, r A. 
Insanity, or Consumption. Paltno Tablets jllbs 
curf cure these ills by renewing the starved**** w nt cells, checking all drains and replacing weakness 
HFRVnlK HFRil ITY wi h strength and ambition, goc. a box; is boxen WCnVUUd UtDlUl i» (witii iron -clad guarantee) fg.oo. Scud fo- Free 
insd.—--—- book. NAL51D DRUG CO.. CLEVELAND. 0. 
_C. H. GUPPY ft CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND. ME. 
WOOD FORDS. 
Mr. G. H. Johnson and family. Hearing 
avenue are spending the week at tbelr 
cottage on Peak* Island. 
The steam road roller Is at work on 
Pleasant street where tbe stgsel It being 
mnoadamlxed. A good Job 1b being done 
and when completed tbe street will be 
one of the best In the olty. 
Mr. John H. Morton who sustained a 
stroke of paralysis Monday was reported 
yesterday as not being so well Hts con- 
dition It such now that he requires tne 
care of a professional nurse and Mr. Ru- 
fus Morrill of Morrill Corner Is In utten 
dance. 
Rooky Hill lodge, K. of P., will work 
the third rank this evening. After the 
work the members are to enjoy strawber- 
ries, ice cream and cigars. 
About 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon a 
bolt of lightning struck a largo tree near 
tbe village of Hack Pond The wires of 
tbe Deerlng Kleotrlo Light company run- 
ning through the treee were qnite badly 
damaged by the falling limbs of the troe. 
The electrician of tbe company, Mr, 
Charles Dunham, with a crew of men 
went to the scene of the acoldent and 
commenced repairs which were completed 
about 8 o'olork so that the lights were 
not out long before repairs were muda 
MORRILLS. 
Miss Florence Bumps of Westbrook 
seminary has returned to her home In 
Brewer for the summer vacation. 
Mrs. Jennie Boyden of Hoxbury, Moss., 
has been visiting ber nephew Mr. 
Charles Roberts of Cambridge, Mass., a 
student at Westbrook seminary. 
Mr. Charles Roberta of Westbrook semi- 
nary is to spend the summer at the home 
of Capt. Frank Thompon, Round Pond. 
A police alarm box bas been established 
at tbe oorner of West street and Forest 
avenue. 
PRESJVT BALES, TWO MILLIONS A -WEBi 
I ■ m ArC 
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS 
such as wind and Pain In tho Stomach, 
(.Iddlness, Fullness after meals. Headache, Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flush lug? of Heat, I<«s of Appeflte, Costivenesa, Blotches on the Sldn, Cold Chills, DlstWbed Sleep. 
Frightful Dreams and all nervous and 
Trembling. Sensations. THE FIRST ONE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer wtU acknowledge them to be 
m'WONDERFUL 
M MEDICINE 
Thmy promptly ouro Sick Hoadaaho 
For n Weak Stomach, Impaired Digcs- tlon, Disordered Liver in Men, Women or I 
Children Rlpans Tabulee aro without a 
rival and they now have the largest Bale of 
any patent medicine in the world. 
WANTED 
A cw* of badhealth that RIPAN8 win not bene- ®t. R,)'P*A'N,8, 10 for 6 cants, or 13 racket* for iS 
cents, may be bad of all drugkribts who aro willing to Bell a low-priced medicine at a moderate pro lit. 
They hanlsh pain and prolong life. 
One gi»«i relief. Accejrt ao •ubstitute. NoteIhe word R I P l'N'S on the packet. Bend 6 cenu to Rlpans Chemical Co.. No. 10 Spruce fPt., New York, for 10 earnpit* and 1.000 teeUmoniala. 
ANDERSONT ADAMS" &_C0T 
31 Exchange Street, 
-AGENTS OF- 
Scottish Union and National Ins. Co, 
OF EDINBURG, SCOTLAND. 
Incorporated in 1324. Commenced Business in 
tbe U. S. 1680. 
MARTIN BENNETT, Manager. 
Ass t Manager, JAMES H. BREWSTER 
■ U..I.1 ¥7.. In On.l. m • MtA Ann AA 
ASSETS. DECEMBER 31, 1898. 
Real Estate owned by the com- 
pany, unincumbered.$ 157,708.11 
Loans ou bond and mortgage 
(first liens). 1,365,574.75 
Stocks and bonds owned by the 
company, market value. 1,972001.45 
Loans secured by collaterals. 2t0J,00 
jja.su In the company’s principal 
olliee and In bank. 352,788.02 
Interest due and accrued. 41,300 6i 
Premiums in due course of collec- 
tion 270,247.07 
Aggregate of all the admitted as- 
sets of the company at their ac- 
tual value..$ 4,170.701.03 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1898. 
Net amount of unpaid losses and 
claims.$ 334,613.60 
Amount required to safely re- 
insure al| outstanding risks. 1,847,846.00 
All other demands against the 
company, viz ^commissions, etc.. 2,000.00 
Total amount of liabilities, except 
capital stock and act surplus .. 2,181.460.39 
Surplus beyond capital. 1,'.»86,240.44 
Aggregate amount of liabilities 1 
including net surplus.$ 4.170.701.03 
)el7eod3w 
Administrator’s Notice. 
THE subscriber hereby gives notice that he lias been duly appointed Administrator 
of the estate of 
ROSETTA HOOPER, late of Somerville, Com- 
monwealth of Massachusetts, deceased, 
leaving estate to be administered ip the Countv of Cumbetland, and civen bonds as the law 
directs. All persons having demands against 
the estate of said deceased are desired to pre- 
sent the same far settlement,land all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment iumie- 
diaielv. 
HORACE B. TOWNSEND, Freeport 
Portland, May 13, lboo. Je9dlaw3wF* 
jmy, 
August, 
September. 
When the melon vine commences to twine 
And fruit* to colic in stomachs incline; 
VWn all should recall, since “auld lang syne,'* 
Our mothers have lAed Johnson’s Anodyne. 
Dropped on sugar It Is pleasant to talcs for colic, 
cramps, cholera-morbus, all summer complaints, 
pains in Hie stomach. bowel* or kidneys. /For bites, 
bums, bruises, sun-bnrr, sprains or strains, It is 
the sovereign core. All who usa it are amazed at 
Its power and are loud In ita praise for ever after. 
PjrsoWpius. sfasx eras 1*111 made for Biliousness, Sic* Headache. ail Liver troubles. Bend for our Book. Price 25 eta. X.S. JOHNSON I* OO.aa Custom House au, Boston. 
To The 
Ou and after May 1, 1899, 
ail bills of the Consolidated 
Electric Light Co. of Maine for 
light and power will be made out 
at the prices as quoted by the 
Portland Electric Light Co. 
In addition to this all lump 
renewals will be furnished 
free. 
CONSOLIDATED ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO. OF MAINE. 
Weston F. Miliikeu, Pres. 
Win. R. Wood, Treas. 
mayl2dtt 
MMCELLAHEOUg. 
tony vorfli laMrt«o under tlila h«*%> 
on** week for 85 oomt*. c««h in advance*. 
Hf ONEY TO LOAN—On real estate iu the city iTJ- and suburbs at five aud six per eeut; houses and lots for sale at desirablo prices; 
purchasers will And it for their Interest to call 
on me aud exaiulue property ottering be .’ore 
luvestlug. N. H. GARDINER, 63 Exohauge 
St._ 17-1 
PROF. GALVIN, chiropodist aud dermatolo- gist, removes corns, bunions, ingrowing 
aud club nails absolutely without pain. No 
plasters used for corns. Superfluous hair. 
wans, moles, scars and birth marks removed 
forever by electrolysis without injury to skill. 
Address L1NC()LN PA KK HOUSE. i6-i 
11 AN TED-1 am novr ready to buy all kinds 4T of cast off ladies’, gems’ ami children’s clothing, i pay more than any purchaser in 
the city. Send letters to MR. or MkS. ])k- 
GROOT, 70 Middle St._may241 ;tw-tf 
NOTICE—Goss & Wilson, auetiouevrs, re- moved t  154 to 1G0 Middle St. corner of 
bllvar 8L dif 
Q TOR AGE for furniture, clean, dry, suitable 
for household goods, pianos, etc. Space-* 
10 ft. sq., $1.26 per month; 12 ft. sq., $i.$o per 
mouth; 15 ft sq., $2.76 per mouth; other sizes 
in proportion. Apply at ORKN HOOPER’S 
SONS. 
WILL BUY household goods or store 
v ? fixtures of any description, or will re- ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
tale on commission. GOSS A WILSON. 
Auclloneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver 
•tree!. Ieb3-tf 
ItfOXKY TO LOAN-On first and second 
mortgage on real estate at as low rule of 
interest as csu be obtained in fortune!; also 
loans marie on stock., bonds, personal properly 
or any other icood security, luqulre A. C. LIBBY. 42 1-2 Exchange street._ 18-4 
tv A N TED-Cwe of bad health that R-I-P A.N-S- 
wlll not benefit. Bend & cents to ftlpaus Chemical Co..New York, for 10samples and 1.000 tesUmoulats, 
LOST AND FOUND. 
LOST—A purse contalnlniz 812 A satisfac- tory reward will bo paid If the finder will 
leave at PRESS OFFICE. 21-1 
LOST-Ladies’(told watcb and chain lu cen- tral part o  city sometime Wednesday 
afternoon. Inlllals on watch and chain, and long ueckchain, suitable reward paid for Its return 
to PORTLAND BEEP CO, 338 Commercial St. 
Portland. 16.J 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AND— 
JOB PRINTER, 
PRINTERS' EXCHANGE, 
l>7 1-2 Exchange S(„ Portland 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All orders by mall or telephone promptly 
ettended to.sepimeodtr 
JEWELRY REPAIRING. 
WE are familiar with all kinds of Jewelry ■» repairing and have made It a specialty 
for years. We are uow ready to make to order 
anything in rings or pins of any special design 
you may wish at very short notice. McKKN- 
N1. V, tna Jeweler, Monument Square, Portland. 
_ 
laui&nl 
EYES TESTED FREE 
We have made this a special branch 
of our business and oau give you glasses 
of any description. 
All glasses warranted or money re- 
funded. 
McKENNEY the Jeweler, 
Mounmeut Square. Janlfidtf 
TOUBT. 
Forty word* inwricd finder (hi* hood 
rim* week for 95 coot*. r«*h <n advance. 
j'O LET—The westerly half of the BenJ. Lewis residence. 41 spring street. Woodfords; j inest loention in Deerlng. electrics pass the 
b*or. steam healed electric lights ant hells. 
wo flreplHCts, ten flu* rooms, porcelain hath, 
Inest rent on Deerlng Highlands. Price $4". 
colliding steatn heat, ear* of grounds. s ho vet 
ng snow, etc. C. B. DALTON, 53 Exchange 
I reef._. Je2*-tf , 
I'O LET—At Woodfords, No. 14 Cllflou street, down slairs rent, o rooms. In nice order, 
ihance for a garden. $12.00; 6 rooms, 2d Cush- 
nan street, hath, separate cellar. $15.00; whole 
louse to rooms, state street, $400; whole house 
'run her land street, $ rooms,'both desirable. N. 
i. t> AUDI NEK, 53 Exchange St._21-1 
1^0 LET—Single tenement house, *21 North street, seven.rooms and bath; heated oy 
lot water, o-ghfrfen dollars for month, inquire 
i>f A1. P H K U * O RIF FIN. 32 North St. 2M 
1| OOM8 TO LET—If there are any parties ■* who are tired of hoarding, they would find 
* parlor, handsomely furnished, sleeping and 
hath room, with small room adjoining, all fitted 
up for light housekeeping, in finest location lu 
the city; very pleasant. Address F. B., this 
pffioe. 20-1 
TO LET—An exceptionally large front room, with use of bath, either furnished or un- 
lurnUhed. located on Pine street, near Long- 
fellow Square. Inoulre for particulars And 
price of HENRY 8. THICK BY, 121 Exchange 
street._ 13-2 
DESK ROOM TO LET-Lawyer or stenogra- pher, with use of private office, vault and 
typewriter. ROOM 2$. First National Bank 
Building. 10-1 
FOR RENT Upper and lower tenements and stable No. eo Vine street, lower tenement 
has seven and upper tenement eight rooms, all 
modern conveniences, bay window, commands 
view from Congress to Clara Hts. BENJAMIN 
Mil AW St CO.. 81 1-2 Exchange street. 13-1 
rrOf.ET—No. 7 Freemont Place, small rent; 1 .also cottages on Long Island. Inquire E. 
PONCE, Long Island or DELKVINA CIGAR 
STORE.ltt-l 
rro LET—July and August, eleven room 
■ house lu Gorham Village, fully furnished, 
carriage house and barn, vegetable garden and 
flower garden. 10 lieus, Sebago water 1st and 
2nd floor, great opportunity to enjoy summer comforts on your vacations. LLEWELLYN 
M, LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange St17-1 
nro LET-Upper and lower tenements, No. 176 
* Oxford street, corner of Stone street, 8 
rooms each, a 1 newly .papered, painted and 
whitened and In first class repair. Price $U.oo 
and $15 00 W. F. DRESSER, 80 Exchange St, 
Portland. Me._17-1 
IiO LET—Nic$ly furnished front room, large and airy, in good quiet location, near first 
class boarding house. 15 GRAY »T., between 
Park and State._16-1 
1U> LET—Furnished rooms at 11 MYRTLE ST., opposite (ity HalL 16-1 
fl'O LET—Summer visitors take nonce the 
■ Balne House is centrally located 69 Spring street, cor. OAK, rooms ami board. Price $1.00 
per day.13-tf 
fj'OK kEN T—Juue 1st upper flat, house No. 199 Spring street, eight rooms, besides halls and bath room, with steam heat and all 
modern Improvements; large lot. In first class 
order. Inquire at 64 CRAY ST., morning noon 
or night._June 2-tf 
TO LET—tipper tenement at ft Fessenden St.. Oakdale; 7 rooms and bath, hot and cold 
water, cemented cellar, separate furnace, 
ample shed and yard room, bouse furnished with shades and screens and wired for electric 
lighting; never occupied except by owner; pos- 
session given at once. Apply to GEO. W. 
l)OW. at Lewis. Hall & Co’s.Junel tf 
TO LET—House 776 Congress street, 13 rooms. hot water bath room, steam beat through- 
out, iu first class repair. A good place for 
physician or boarding house or private family, l ocation unsurpassed. Apply to K. HAsTY. 
12 Green street.__may9-tf 
VOK KENT—About May 1st, house No. 63 
Gray street. Nine rooms beside halls, 
bath and store room?: hot and cold water, set 
tubs, furnace heat; with good yard room. All 
in first class |order. Enquire at 64 GRAY 
STREET, morning, noon or nignt. 3lf 
TO LET—Pleasant and desirable rooms, new- ly furnished at No. 6 Congress Park, head 
of Park street. MRS. SHILLINGS. lft-tf 
O CKT-At Wood fords Corner, Forest 
Avenue, three 6-room tenements, $8 to fl5 
per month. Inquire of E. C. JORDAN. 31 Va Exchange street.roared tt 
TO LET—Store 12 Free street. Possession given immediately. Inquire of PORT- 
LAND SAVING’S BANK, 83 Exchange St. 
may'JOtf 
TO LET 
DRUG STORE. 
The best location in flic state 
to open a new store for a 
thorough drug business. Apply 
to 
LLEWELLYN M. LEIGHTON, 
53 Exchange street, Portland. 
je21dlw 
WAXTED-NALE HELP. 
\MTA NTED—Colored boy 12 to 15 years of age 
who can read and write to work in office. 
Cali on Unitor, No. 93 Exchange 8u22-1 
W’ANTED—County ageuts to take exclusive sale of the Automatic Klastlo Safety Halt- 
er. Absolutely prevents accidents. Sells at sight to every horse owner. Exclusive sale for 
term of years. Twenty-five to flftv dollars re- 
quired. AUTOMATIC ELASTIC SAFETY 
HALTER CO.. Box 16, Peering. Me, 20-1 
tt.r ANTED—Salesman to sell soap InPortlaud, "" must be well recommended, a resident, 
acquainted with trade preferred, a steady po- 
sition for a competent and reliable man. Ad- 
dress P. C. TOMSON & CO office 172 Tremont 
street, Boston, Mass. u»-i 
YYTANTED—Reliable business man with some "" 
capital to manage branch office in Port- 
laud for manufacture of “W. a. Z. pneumatic 
rubber heel/' the latest and best heel ou me 
market. For interview call U. S. Hotel, Port- 
land. Wednesday 2lst, 10 a. m., or 3 p. m., 
NATIONAL STANDARD MFO. CO;, 170 
Hummer street, Bostou. 16-1 
WANTED--FEMALE HELP. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 25 cent*, cash in advance. 
WAITED—A capable girl; must be a good 
cook. Apply at No 5 CLIFFORD ST., 
corner of Thomas street. 21-1 
1 MMEDIaTELY—Table girls, chamber girls, a kitcben girls, hotel help for mountains and 
seashore. Women cooks especially. Come in 
now. We oaunot fill our orders. DIR I GO 
EMPLOYMENT ASSOCIATION, tti Exchange 
street, Portland. Me. 211 
YlTANTED—Experienced protestant woman Tf of refinement and good disposition to 
take charge or inlaut in family of two. One 
fond of chlldreu and desirlous of homo com- 
forts with fair wages can apply between three and six p. in. at No. 196 HIuH ST._n-1 
T ADIES WANTED—Everywhere to mall cir- 
aj culars, samples aud copy letters at home. 
Reply with stamped envelope. PEERLESS 
CO., South Bend, lnd. 17-1 
lirANHKD-A young Indy as assistant in 
*» office. One accustomed to use of type- 
writer. Address iu own handwriting, stating 
salary expected, A. B., Box 1557. 16-1 
WAITRESS WANTED 
-AT.... 
JFalmoiith Hotel. 
Steady work and rood pay. 
Apply at Hotel Office. 
jel3atf 
WEDDINC RINGS. 
One hundred ol them to select irom. AU 
styles, all weights, all prices in id. 14 and M 
Kt. Gold. Largest and best stock of rings 
in the otty. A thousand of them. McKENNEY, the Jeweler. Monument Square iuneldtt 
i 
FOR ftALF. 
Portf *«m»i ihHrtsd •nd«r this h«*w<1 
fer 4# r«nU. ss«h la 
rR RALE—Twin screw steam yaelilSokosK A fine boat for light passenger travel. 1 
Itted for fresh or salt watei. Will be sold at J 
bargain. Apply to J. H. iiEZELTON. West- 
rook. Me. 21-2 \ 
DOR SALK CHEAP—A good work horse. J 
weighing about eleven hundred pouwn. r 
"quire of ft. L. MERRILL. Cumberland ten- h 
or, Maine._JM-1 j 
DOR SALK—An established bakery and 
1 grocery business located In Portland, 
ath sales $700 per month. Will sell at ost. <io bonus asked for business. An exceptional 
rade. For further particulars apply to Real Utate Office. First National Rank Building. 
FREDERICK 8. VAILL. . i j 
DOR8ALE—One of the best restaurants in 
a,. PofBsnd; centrally locate ; finely equipped vith all modem Improvement* ; caters to the >est class of trade. Terms easv. For further 
particulars apply to Real Estete Office, First 
S«JwmU Bank Building, FREDERICK 8. VAILL. 21-1 
pOR HALE-At Fessenden Park, a new ten 
T .. roomed house, has ail the Improvements ;liat.»strictly first class house should have. 
Best lot and location at ihe Park; must be sold 
J* WM. Call oil vis for terms and price. MARKS A EARLE CO., No. 12 Monument 
TA_ 20-1 
C^OK 8ALE OR TO LET— E'egant furnished *• cottage, Great Diamond Island, ten rootus md bath, modern improvements. Quinn refrig- ! srator. large piazzas, artesian well on premises, riew and location unsurpassed. LLEWELLAN ! M. LEIGHTON. 53 Exchange street 17-1 
L'gk male—10 syrup tufts soda fonntatri can * be bought cheap. Apply J. W. CROWLEY 
» Elm street, Biddeford. Me. 171 
FOR SALE—We have orders to sell slxsurrys r open and canopy tops; all fresh, late style 
|obs; can be bought low. Hotel and liverymen 
Lake notice. They are worth looking after 
BRADLEY A SMALL. 85 Preble 8t. 17-1 
Largo Freiu*h Roof House and Sightly 
liOt, Cousin's Island, 
yOIT SAIjG 
Near the steamboat wharf, a Frenchh roof 
house formerly occupied by John F. Hill, con- 
taining 17 rooms and cook house attached, 
together with about one half acre of laud. A 
Rue place for summer boarders. For price, etc. 
inquire of H. 8. BRYANT, 182 Middle St., clerk 
of the executors of the will of Ira F. F arrlng- 
ton.1 jeHdtf 
Twelve Acre Lot and Righto Cottage 
on Long Island, 
POU SAIjZ) 
N«ar Mtrrtner's Landing, a 3 story, hip roof 
cottage, formerly occupied by N. B. Chase, con- 
taii.itig 11 rooms, together with about 12 acres 
of land. This cottage is situated on high ground 
and overlooks the ocean. For particulars In- 
quire of H. 8. BRYANT. 182 Middle street, 
clerk of the executors of the will of Ira P. 
Farrington. Junet4-tf 
SUMMER BOARD. 
SUMMER BOARDERS at White Rock Farm 
11 house, twelve miles from Portland: five 
minutes walk from M. r. K. h. station. Moun- 
tain division; high location, good view, si ring 
water, fresh berries, vegetables, egg* ar.d milk. 
For further particulars address A. N. PUKIN- 
TON, White Rock, Me. 21-2 
RUMMER BOARDERS at Pine Grove Cottage; 13 nice sccommodatlo.is; house situated at 
edge of pine grove: lake near house; sandy beach; boating ana bathing; bass and trout 
tlshlrlfe. City references given. Parties staying two weeks or over will bo given free trausuor- 
tation from Gray station, coming and going 
For further particulars address MARSHAL 
MORSE. Dry Mills, Me. jeao-4 
SUMMER BOARDERS wanted lncoulrtry"; terms reasonable. Address Mrs. FREE- 
DOM DOUGLASS. West Gorham, Me. 17-1 
jlOOD board ana pleasant rooms at a firm ou the shore of a beautiful pond, piazza*, 
shade trees, grove. Address GEORGE N. 
COLBV, Denmark. Maine. 16-2 
FRYEBURC, ME., 
THE QXFORD. 
This popular summer resort Is now open for the season, under new management. Pleasant 
drives, good flshlug and boating. For illustra- 
ted circulars and other Information address 
8. F. WENTWORTH, Prop. 
_ jel2dtf 
THE CHECKLEY, 
Prout’s Meek, Me., 
NOW OPEJNT. 
For terms wuri circulars apply to 
IRA C. FOSS, Plop., 
Jei7d3rnProuf Neck, Me. 
RAYMOND SPRING HOU8E, near Poland 
aa spring. Are you looking for a cool com- 
fortable place? Do you enjoy fishing, boating and restful drives? Have you ever visited the 
monument of Maiue, Poland Spring? Do you want to enjoy your vacation? if so come to the 
Spring: send for circular, address, C. E. SMALL, North Raymond, Me.13-tf 
SUMMER BOARDERS WANTED at Clover. dale Farm, Gilead, Me., situated in vicinity of White Mouutains on Androscoggin river; Good rooms, excellent table, beautiful sur- 
roundings. bunting and sporting opportunities, 
no better place in the country to rusticate. *4.60 
to $5.00 weekly. Apply E. R. BENNETT, Gilead, Me, 9 2 
IVANTED—Summer boarders on a farm, f f quiet place, high grounds, good view, good 
grove, high airy rooms, berries fresh from the vines, fresh milk, eggs and vegetables. For 
further particulars euclose stamp for reply. 
Address BOX 88, Stan dish. Me. icay 30-4’ 
nnnK RT M. TTNTAIV nOTTcir 
A H., situated at the base of Pocket Mt., 
scenery unsurpassed by any in New England; table furnished with eggs, cream, milk, berries, vegetable* etc., fresh from the farm. Open 
SaRDING pates rea90Uable- HOWARD P. 
CUMMER BOARDER8—-Two or three persous ^ can find good board, large rooms, pleas- 
ant lawn and piazzas, delightful views of riv- 
er. mountains, ;<nd intervale; terms, six to 
seven dollars per week, at ‘’HILLSIDE”. 
Farmington. Maine. Lock box 672. myasrdtf 
LAKE HOUSE, North Wlnuham. Me. Now Opeu for the season of 1890. Quiet loca- 
tion. Supplied with unexcelled mineral water. 
Good bass and salmon Ashing; desirable rooms; 
rates reasonable; correspondence solicited. L. 
8. FREEMAN, proprietor. my27d4w* 
WANTED —SITUATIONS. 
A man of good address, would 
like to travel and solicit orders for a 
bouse of high standing; no salary expected at 
Arst; references given. A. B. X.,press office. 
17-1 
WANTED— A position as housekeeper. En- 
f f quire iu the rear of 107 BRACKETT ST., 
City. 17-1 
WANTED. 
WANTED—Burnham’s jellycon, cream cus- 
tard. beef, wine and lion and Liebig’s pro- 
cess bee* extract. If your grocer or druggist 
have not the goods, write £. DOW of E. 8. 
Burnham Co.. 401 Cumberland street, Portland 
Maine., for Information. 17-1 
INSPECTION WITCHES. 
f 
17 jewel adjusted Pat. regulator nickel Elgin 
8tlverlne case, $15.00. B. W. Raymond 17 and 
21 Jewel adjusted is the best Railroad Watch. 
These watches will pas*, the inspection. Mc- 
KENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument Bquaie. 
Wr AN TED—Everyone who wants a new house iu Portland or its suburbs to see u* 
at once; we have several new houses which we 
will sell low ou easy terms, or will exchange for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is 
your chance. DALTON & CO.. 53 Exchange 
street.Juneedvf 
WANTED for U. 8. Army; able bodied 
w unmarried men between ages of 18 and 36 
of good character and temperate habits, who 
can speak, read and write Knullsb. For infor- 
mation apply to RECRUITING OFFICER, 205 
1-2 Middle street, Portlaud, Me. d&wtjeso 
ITAKTEIKAU persous iu want of trunks 
vf and bags to call oil E. D. REYNOLDS, 
56$ Congress street, oue door above Shaw s 
grocery store, as we manufacture our goods 
and can therefore give bottom prices. Trunks 
repaired- Open eveniugs. \V e frame picture* 
aprl3-dtt 
FOll g.4LI. 
Forty ttorrii ItMoffri nr-tt-r till* hrai 
w«|V for 2.1 pt rl«. In Hrivnnri’, 
7ABIM K'»lt HAI.K— Pie s.ntlv located, pe'nl H mud for II ciu.pt, v triety of soil, pic fv nt X 
ood. abundance ■> uppie* |u favorable isr if 
ears, cllerrivs end email Irults. cute MS to 90 fW 
»n»u»y. building* >n uoo.l repair. pic t » 
riyas, geod fishing; a nice place for si mine.- H evidence; creamery and farming looN, a It tea VVTI ud Sheep for »»le. ( «u on or addres 1MI.S. I. L. KEITH. Kent’s Hill. Me. il l 
Jjwrk SAI.P—Tim yacht .reave. 37 f et oror »|7 \Wt 12 fi. earn, draw, ji, |.2 tt. ,,-aier. niel Is sllasi ton. inside 2 ton. it east to (It a tap! oliom sod It lays mi the i.mhers, while oak 
rame and hard plea plank, mahogany finished i aside; a cedar boar well fltieil with furniture Wi ml cook I iti utensils, built In lane st East Bov 
on; good sail and rigging*, racing sella all new, K? earing go with It. Inquire at 62 PREBLE ST.. *6) outh Portland, or SIR. Hangs, Porttsnd 
__ *»» 
DOR SALE-Two story house and lot of land i 
7 "f about one acre, situated at Walnut Hill. Yarmomh- Handy to grocery store and rltlxtri live minutes walk ol the Maine Central tiS t. K. station. Well located. Price low for B# ash Apply to GKUKGK M. SEIDERH. W Ex- 
hange street, Portland. .luncautf 
HORSE FORSALE. | 
Sonnd and kind, can be 
<een at Wilsons Stable, | Federal street. 
_apr26dtf 
A THOUSAND RINCS 
To select from. Diamonds, opals. Pea 
Oibys and all other precious stones. Engage tent and Wedding Kings a specialty. Largest 
nock in the city. McKENNRY, the Jewelei K < 
d on umeut Square.rnarchijdtf 
IVTEW HOW BOATS FOR SALE—Address It. 
lv B.T OWN8END, Ho. Freeport, Me. my27if 
WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS. 
Waltham and Elgin Watches, a large stock ® 
new model Watches will be sold on easy pay. meats at reasonable prices. All Styles. All PrW es. McKENNKY. the Jeweler, Monument 
__mamdtt 
Ij^OU SALE at a very low price, a •ununer Cottage of four rooms with furniture, very 
pleasantly situated near the breakwater, Houtn 
Portland, and within tlftv feet of the s «lt water; B 
would make a fine elm-house; must be sold at g? 
mkc. Two hundred dollars takes It. Address 
•Cottage, 125 Franklin st, Portland. M«.M tf 
CLOCK REPAIRING. 
\LT E have made a specialty of clock repairing TT for years and are perfectly familiar wlih 
It in all of Its branches. Our prices are reason- 
able. Drop us a postal and we will call for your 
clock and return t» when done without extra 
charge. Mr KENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument 
Square. Portland. janl'idtt 
P'OK SALE—Read this. New two story 7 A- room house ana stable on Rackliff street, Deerlng Highlands, for $2800. lot is 60 x 100 and 
house has every modern convenience. 3 lines of 
cars almost at door, only $600 down, balance to 
suit. Bring this “ad" with you. C. B. DAL- 
TON, &3 Exchange street. JmieButf 
POR SALK— Eleg; nt new 9 room house, cor- a ner of Deenug Avenue and William St. 
Open plumbing, hot water heat, architects 
plans, corner lot. beautiful surburbau home. 
Price to suit and terms easy. C. B. DALTON, 
63 Exchange streetJuneBdlf 
VOU SALE—New. 3 flat block (6 rooms on 
A each flat) on High street, everything first 
class and strictly up to-date; finely finished, 
plnmbed and heated, nothing better: rents for 
S720 per year; will pay over 8 per cent net. C. B. DALTON A CO., 53 Exchange St. JaueO-tt 
FOR SALE—Here’s another! Elegant, new nine room house on Eastern Promenade 
for $3900. Corner lot; sewer. Sebago, heated, 
gas. bath, hard wood floor, very sightly, bay 
windows, and piazza, only $1000 down, balance 
to suit you. C. B. DALTON, o3 Exchange St. 
__Juueotf 
FOR SALE--Pilot boat “MaggD." Address E. L. PARSONS, Box 168. Peaks Island, 
Me._B-4__ 
|?OR SALK—New riouse on Richardson St., A: very desirable, contains 8 rooms and bath, 
hot and cold water, wired for electric lights. 
Inquire of a. L. RICHARDSON, 12 Best St., 
eering Centre. Me. jel2d4w» 
FOR SA LE—Look at this! New two story six room house and 5000 feet of land In Deer- 
ing for $1400. only $200 down, balance only $11 
per month; don't wait until someone buys it 
away from you. C. 1L DALTON, 53 Exchange 
street. JuneBdtf 
IJiOlv SALE—Bakery wagon, fine quality, latest style, lowaown; fitted with boxes, draws, 
etc., lettered for the business; this wagon Is 
worth as an adverilsement lor your business 
more than it will cost you. Come in and look 
at it. BRADLEY & SMALL. 35 Preble street. 
_17-1 
T^OR SALE—The finest fruit and confection A store in the state or Maine; large double 
store In brick block, plate glass windows, ele- 
gant fixtures, cash registers, soda fountains, 
icelream parlor, electric motor, ice cream 
machinery, everything up to date, good stock, 
good trade, same owner thirteen years. This 
is a rare chance come and investigate It. 
15-1 w3w 
FOR SALE—Two good new Milch Jersey cows for sale. Enquire of D. F. PALMER, 
West Falmouth, Me. 17-1 
Ij'OR SALE A stock of dry goods, ladies’ and gentlemen's mruishlug, etc., located 
In a plate glass front br'ck block in a manufac- 
turing town in Cumberland county. For fuither 
particulars enquire of J. U. SHORT of Milll- ken, Cousens & Short, 164 166 Middle street, 
Portland._ 17-1 
A fronting ou Commercial street, having a 
solid fill of about 60.000 square feet and a 
frontage on Commercial street of 150 reet. For 
particulars apply to JOHN F. PROCTOR, 
Centennial Block. 17-1 
OK 3ALE—Tlltee acres good land in Port- 
land, Ward y, near Tukey Bridge and close 
to electric cars, high elevation, with exteuslve 
views of Casco Bay and in full view of Portland: 
must be sold. Price $Guo. W. H. WALDRON 
A OO.t iso Middle street.ie-1 
FOR SALE—Just received, a lot of German male canaries and cardinals. Cuban par- 
rots and young mocking birds will arrive nexc 
week. Also cages, seeds and sundries already 
ou hand. FRED A. BKOMBY, 410 Congress st. 
_16-1 
FOR SALE—Hotel range nearly new, lot of fibre mattresses nearly new, toilet sets, 
crockery, bedding, carpets, matting, all in A 1 
condition, will be sold low; also other house- 
hold goods to close an estate. ROOM 5, 185 
Middle street 16-1 
FOR SALE OR TO LET—The two story brick house, No. 315 Cumberland street, with 
brick stable; also a two story wooden tenement 
house of twelve rooms. J. C. WOODMAN. 93 
Exchange street.15-1 
TYPFWRITERS-Two second-hand typo- writers for sale at a bargain. ROOM 12. 
93 Exchange street. City.15-1 
IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE. On Saturday. 
* June 24tli, at2 o’clock, p. in., we shall sell 
at public auction, 31-2 acres of fine building 
laud, situated on Main street. Allen’s corner 
and owned by Mr. Charles Field. This prop- 
erty has ail the advantages of first class house 
lots. uelug high and dry, with good view of 
country, ou line of North and East Deerlug 
electi ic cars and Sebago water, ana we have 30 
good large house lots to be sold as one, without 
reserve to highest bidder. GOSS & WILsuN, 
Auctioneers._11F1 
OK SALE—Four elegant resiaence*, near 
Western Promenade, every modern con- 
venience, prices range from §7501) to $14,coo. W. 
P. CARR. Room 6, Oxford Building. IT-1 
OK SALE—House at No. 276 Brackett street, 
corner Neal street. Apply at the HOUSE. 
i___201 
IjiOB SALK—At Fessenden Park, a uew cosy house of six rooms and bath; all modem 
improvements. We will sell the property, re- 
I gardless of price, terms or interest. MARKS 
& EARLE CO., No. 12 Monument Square. 
_20-1 
FOR SALE—We have decided to move our business from this city to another; we have 
several Douses ou hand that must be sold at 
once. We offer them at any reasonable terms 
and at prices regirdless of cosr. We have 
seventy five house lots some of which are the 
finest in Portland suburbs. No reasonable 
offer wiU be retused for the lot or any part of lr. 
MARKS & EARLE CO., No. 12 Monument 
Square. jyi 
FUTURE EVENTS 
June 21-23—Maine Sportsmen'! excursion to 
me KanfEoleys. 
June 21-22—Aroostook Go. W. C. T. C., Presque 
Uk. 
June 2!-22—State Convention of King's Daugh- 
ters of Maine, Portland. 
June <3—Coburn Classical Institute Alumni 
dinner. Watervllie. 
June 29—High School Graduation at Gorham. 
June 28-24— Knights Templar Meeting at Lew- 
iston. 
Juue 23-24—Boiton Commandery. K. T., enter- 
tained In Portland. 
June 14—Woodfords Sunday 8chool Excursion 
to Cousins Island. 
June 24—Reunion of Co. E. 17th Maine Volun- 
teers at Yarmouth. 
June 24— Brock tor Commander?, K. T., enter 
Mined in Portland. 
June 24—Field Day of Mechanic Blues at Long 
Island. 
June 25-28—Colby Commencement exercise, 
Water v the. 
Jane 28-Portland High School Commencement 
June 25—Field Dav of the Catholic ToUl Ab- 
stinence Society at Long Island. 
Juue 25-29—Ba'es College Commencement exer 
olses, Lewiston. 
Juue 28—Memorial Services, Union Veteran 
Legion. Portland. 
Juue 28-29—Portland District Ministerial Asso- 
ciation at Berwick. 
June 29—Graduation Exercises of Emerson 
School, Portland. 
July 1—Woman's Literary Union Field Day, 
Ottawa Hou*e, Portland. 
July 4—Celebrations at Scarboro and West- 
brook. 
July 4— Excursion of Hibernian KnlghU to Se- 
bago Lake. 
July 5—Portland High School Cadets go Into 
Camp at High Head. 
July 6—American Institute of Instruction, Bar 
Harbor. _ 
July 6-7—Annual Meeting Maine Pharmaceuti- 
cal Association at Portland. 
July 12-Reunion of Sons and Daughters of 
llallowellai Hallow#!!. 
July 18—National Meeting of Labor Commis- 
sioners, Augusta. 
July 24-30—People's Convocation, Ocean Park, 
Old Orchard. 
July 81-Aug. 81—C. L. 8. C. Assembly, Ocean 
Park, Old Orchard. 
August 2-3-Malne Fireman’s Convention and 
Tournament, Bangor. 
August 910-Reunion 6th Maluc Regiment at 
Peaks Island. 
Aug, 20-26-Me. State Suuday School Conference, 
Fryeburg. 
Aug 22-24—Ossippee Valley Fair at Cornish. 
Aug 29-31—Gray Fair. 
Aug 29-Sept l—Eastern Maine Fair, Bangor. 
Sept 4-8—State Fair, Lewiston. 
Sept. 5-7—Christlou Endeavor State Convention. 
Portland. 
8ept 12-14—Cumberland County Fair at Gor- 
ham. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Items ot Interest Gathered by Onr Local 
Correspondents. 
NOBLEBORO. 
Nobleboro, Jane £0.— Mrs. Charles Day 
of Portland, Is visiting her parents, I. 
if. Vannah and wife. 
F. V. Puller has gone to Boston on 
business. 
Mrs. Flora Hall has returned from Bos- 
ton. 
A. 8. Wlnohenabcb has been having 
his buildings palnte. There Is no Detter 
looking buildings in the county. 
Edward Creamer Is having bis house 
repaired and painted. 
Quartelry meeting was held In First 
Baptist ohuroh last week. 
Chalrea 8now and wire from Bath, 
have been In town visiting friends. 
FTed Genthner and daughter from Port- 
land, oarne to Ills father's, L. J. Genth- 
ner Saturday the 10th. Fred returned 
the following Monday having the 
daughter. 
There was an lose ream sale at school 
house near the cburob, Saturday eve, 
June 10th. 
There was Quite a delegation went to 
Togue the 17tn to the celebration. 
Bartlett Chapman U very sick. 
Town sohools all olOBei Friday of this 
week. 
Adelbert Hall of the Maine Central 
railroad, with his wife and child, have 
been visiting friends la town. 
GRAY. 
West Gray, Jane 31.—Two heavy thun- 
der showers passed over here Tueeday 
afternoon. During the eeoond one the 
houae of Mr. E. 8. Skillings was strnok 
and considerably damaged. Mr. Skillings 
and wife were in Portland at the time, 
and no one was In the house. Luckily It 
did not lake tire. The lightning struck 
other places near but did no further dam- 
age (bat we have heard of. 
Sir. Dadd Huston was quite badly 
hurt last U ndii by falling from a lad- 
der while at work on bis barn. He fell 
about 18 feet and was quite badly shaken 
up although no bones were broken. 
Mr. and Mrs. hrnest H. Allen visited 
relutives in bethel last week. 
Mrs. Jennie Allen has ret'ir.ied ha rue 
from Portland. 
Recent visit ire here are Mr. and Mra. 
Robeit Is Allen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles b. Allen of Portland at R. A. 
Allen’s. W. H Adams and wife of Port- 
land at Mountain View Farm, John 
SmUh of Auburn at | R. A.; Allen’s, 
Samuel Hunt of beering at Charles 
Hunt’s, bert Hunt and Mr. Thompson 
of Portland at Chailes and Ueorge 
Hunt’s. 
DAMAR1SCOTTA. 
bamarisootta, June 20.—Posters are 
out announcing the grand celebration 
and firemen’s muster under the auspices 
of the Massasoit Kngine Co July 4. All 
first and second hand engines in the State 
are Invited and already a large number 
have accepted. The playout will be on 
the Trotting park in hte afternoon. 1200 
dollars are offered in prizes. 
OBITUARY. 
NOTES. 
A telegram received at Saoo from Ar- 
lington, Mas*., announce, the death of 
Gape. Alfred Patterson, a former Snoo 
mariner who for many year, wae engaged 
In the Insurance business. He leave, a 
widow, three eon, and two daughter,. 
Spain’s Greatest Need. 
Mr. K. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain, 
•pend, hi, winter, at Aiken, S. C. Weak 
nerve, had caused levere pain in the baak 
of hie head. On u,ing Electric Bittern, 
America', great,,t Blood and Nerve Hem- 
edy, all puin hood left him. He says this 
grand medicine is what hie country need. 
All America know, that it cure, liver 
and kidney trouble, purilie, the blood, 
tones up tbe stomach, strengthen, the 
nerves, puts vim, vigor and new Ilf, into 
every mueole^ nerre and organ of the 
body. If weak, tired or ailing yon need 
It. Every bottle guaranteed, only 90 
cents. Sold by H. P. Gould, 577 Coo- 
firees Square and H. G. Starr, Cutnber- and Mills, druggists. 
That Throbbing Headache 
Would quickly leave you. If you used 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousand, 
of sufferer, have proved their matchless 
merit for Siok aDd Nervous Headaohes. 
They make purs blood and strong nerves 
and build up your health. Easy to take. 
Try them. Only 35 cents. Money back 
If not uured. Sold by H. P, S. Goold, 
577 Coqgreas Square, and H. G. Starr, 
Cumberland Mine, druggists 
WESTBROOK. 
Mm. William Anderson,'wbo baa baen 
the gueat of her daughter, Mr*. Rufua K. 
Jordan, llrldge street, baa returned to 
her borne In Providence, R. I. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Knowlton are 
expected In town Saturday where they 
are to enjoy a brief vacation. Mm. Lnay 
Knowlton will aooompany them from 
their home In Hopedale, Man., where 
■be baa been their guest for the past two 
months. 
Them is to bo o meeting of tbe school 
room decoration committee of the Am- 
munoonglo and Current Event clubs Fri- 
day afternoon at 9 o'clock at the home of 
Mr*. F. M. Hay, Chnruh street. 
Mr. John C. Warren, a student at the 
University of Maine, baa returned to this 
city for a summer vacation. 
The Portland & Rochester crossing at 
Church street has been replanked and 
new sleepere distributed beside the traok 
from Church street to Pleasant street 
preparatory to replaolng tbe old ones. 
Tbs following Inter tlons of marriage 
have been recorded: Harry C. Henderson 
ami Mehitable Burnell both of this city, 
and John E. Sawyer of Wes tbrook and 
Jennie Q. Lord of Portland. 
The l«dles circle of Warren ohuroh Will 
have m lawn party Thursday evening at 
their parsonage. There will be vocal and 
Instrumental music, stemoptloon views 
Met 
The East End W. C. T. U. held tbe last 
meeting for the season Tuesday at tbe 
home of Mrs. Stephen Andrews. Mason 
street. 
A large number were present and a 
good meeting enjoyod by all. Refresh- 
ments of loe cream and cake were served 
served during the afternoon. 
As tbe steamer on tbe Presumpscot will 
not be ready this week the Presumpscot 
band oannot have their proposed sail and 
danoe Friday evening. 
A delegation of the officers and mem- 
bers of Presumpscot Valley 1 odge, K of 
P. went In barges Wednesday evening to 
West Falmouth where their degree team 
conferred the third rank on several can- 
didates of Piscataqul lodge of that place. 
Mr. Giro jar d, who has been employed 
in the labratory of the S. U. Warren Co. 
for tbe past five years left! last Tuesday 
for Quebec where he has acoepted a posit- 
ion as manager of an electric light oom- 
pany. 
Ur. W. P.Bodedon of the Arm of Hodr 
don & Roberts tbe looal undertakers, who 
recently applied for appointment as coro- 
ner,has been appointed such by Governor 
Powers. 
Tbe Westbrouke have arranged for a 
second game with tbe South Portlands 
for Saturday afternoon on the Scotch 
Hill grounds,commencing at 3.13 o'clock. 
The battery for the Westbrooks will be 
Adame and Girard while Willard and 
Mountfort will serve for South Portland. 
Dr. J.Bi Borr wse In Brunswlok Wed- 
nesday In attendance upon the graduation 
exercises of the medical school, hli alma 
mater he having graduated over 80 years 
ago. 
Tbe semi-annual eleotlon of the officers 
of Court City of Westbrook, Foresters of 
Amerloa, will be held this, Thursday eve- 
ning. * 
There was a rumor In circulation In 
Westbrook Wednesday afternoon that the 
Bordens, well known ootton manufactur- 
ers of Fall River, were to locate In this 
alty acd occupy the old Westbrook Manu- 
facturing Co. plant. This rumor oonld 
not be conArmed, but doubtless arose 
from the foot that the A. R. Pitkin Ma- 
chine company, who recently purchased 
the maobinery and have lor the past two 
weeks been shipping tbe same to oonoerns 
to whom they have sold, sent orders to 
tbelr agent In Westbrook yesterday to 
discontinue the shipment of aertaln kinds 
of maobinery. The looal representative 
of the oompany/ls Inclined to belleva that 
the order was countermanded by tbe pur- 
chasing company. The remainder of the 
maobinery Is to be shipped as soon as the 
oars can be reoeiyed and loaded. 
There Is to be a special meeting of the 
Westbrook olty government this evening 
at 7.80 o’clock for tne purpose of amend- 
ing an order recently passerby the city 
government relative to a bond issue. The 
amendments called for are only trivial 
and do not In any way effeot tbe Issue 
ifnair 
The board of registration of Westbrook 
Is In session for the purpose of compar- 
ing and oorreoting its lists with those 
of the hoard of assessors at their reoent 
canvas of the polls of the olty. 
The several oommlttnes appointed to'ar- 
rauge for the observance of Fourth of 
July report progress and the prospeots 
are that the olty will have quite n celebra- 
tion. 
TbOBe having out the subscription 
books report that they have raised about 
1439 toward the event. 
The Mr. F. K. Osgood who oommltted 
suicide in {Portland yesterday was well 
known in this olty as be with hls;famlly 
resided in this oity until a year or so ago. 
Mr. Osgood had a carriage painting shop 
on Main street in the samajiulldlng with 
Wesoott the horse shoer. Mr. Osgood 
owned a house on Reservoir street as also 
a cottage at Higgins Beach where the 
family usually spent their summers. 
HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
The following .transfers of real estate 
have been recorded in the Cumberland 
oounty registry of deeds: 
Mark Dlnglsy of Caaoo to Waltsr S. 
Dlngley of Oasoo for *800, a lot of land 
consisting of homestead farm in Casco, 
on the west side of the oounty road lead- 
ing to Bridgton. 
Henry Haskell of Harrison to Albion 
K. Morse, treasurer of the Harrison Wat- 
er Power company, for »10, a pleoe of 
land 10 feet square, 08 rods in a northerly direction lrom the twin houses, 18 rods 
easterly from the oounty road leading 
from Harrison village to Waterford, tot 
a well. 
Benjamin F. Bennett of Bridgton to 
Edward B. Winslow of Bridgton, for 825, 
a lot of land in Bridgton known as the 
Ruth Holt place. 
Cecil A. Mansfield of Cumberland to 
Aaron Cleaves of Cumberland, for 81, a 
lot of land on Greut Cheheugue Island on 
the hlgnway, containing 16 acres. 
Fred C. Gibbs of Bridgton to Isaiah a. 
Webb of Bridgton, for 81. u lot of land 
In Bridgton Center village, and build- 
ings on the south side of Main street and 
east side of Gage street. 
Quotations of Staple Products in the 
leading Markets. 
New York Stock and Money Market. 
iJ. i\*m •nn 
NEW YORK. June 21. 
Money on call was steady at 2 a 2*4 pr otjast 
loan at 2*4 percent; prune mercauttle paper 
at 3£3% per cent. Sterling Exchange steady, 
with actual business in bankers bill * at 4 88 
£488*4 for demand, and 4 86H«4 86 tor six- 
ty days; posted rates 4 85*444 89. Conuuer- 
clal bills 4 86'ai 8ft*4. 
811ver cerUficaten 00*4 $62 
Bar Silver 60Vk 
Mexican dollars 48*4- 
Government bonds weak. 
8tate bonds Inactive. 
Railroad bonds firm. 
Hides. 
The following quotaUons represent the pay- 
ing prlees in this market: 
Cow and steers... ..« 7c p lb 
Hulls and sugs.... He 
Skims—No 1 quality.lOo 
No a •• .....8 o 
Nos M ...#47n 
Culls .;ny.>.......36*60 
Retell Groeere* Anger Market. 
Portland maricet—cut loaf 7c; confectioners 
8c; powdered 6*4o; granulated at ftVkc; coffee 
Crushed *4o; yellow 4*4c. 
imports. 
Louisburg. Bge Camden-1148 tons coal to 
G j>i stanwood. 
_ 
Kx ports. 
BUENOS AYRES. Bark Leone XIII-663,- 633 ft lumber. 
LONDON, ."teamship Tropea—126,106 bush oats 60,000 do corn 16.848 bdl shook* 1179 bis 
hay 281 boxes cheese 960 cs canned goods 7440 
pcs lumber 766 boxes meats 400 pails 60 boxes lard 4370 sacks flour 211 cattle 24,8*9 bu peas. 
Portland Wholesale Market. 
PORTLAND. Juue 21. 
Flour weak and about 10c lower In sympathy 
with a decline of *« &74c In Wheat, closing at 
74ase for July. Corn and Oats were rath r 
heavy, but closed steady. Provisions steady 
and unchanged. New Potatoes 26c lower. Tur- 
pentine lc better. 
The followingquotaUons represent the whole- 
sale once* for this market: 
Flour 
.superfine god low grade*.,.3 660(3 86 
spring Wheat Bakers.6 80*3 60 
Spring Wh6»t patents.........a su&*|76 
Mich. and St. Louis st. roller.4 00*4 lu 
Mich, and St Louis clear.a 784 oo 
Whiter Wheat patents.4 85*4 60 
Corn and Feed. 
Corn, car lots,old. oo« 45 
Corn, ear lots,I new. 43 4 44 
Corn, bag lots.00® 46 
Meal, bag lots.. oo~ ids* 
Oats, car l t*.. 86 V4 4 37 
Oats, bag low...;is® *1 
Cotton Seed, car lots,, 00 00428 00 
Cotton Seed, bag lota....00 (10a 24 00 
Sacked Bran, car lots.10 f.0u 17 00 
Sacked Bran, bag lota.17 60® 18 00 
Middling,ear lots.17 ocu.1800 
Middling, bag, lota.isoou ltloo 
Mixed teed.17 60*18 00 
Ilry Fish end Mackerel. 
Cod, large Shore... 4 60® 4 75 
Small Shore.. ...... 
Pollock... 2 60® 8 50 
Haddock. 2 00® 2 25 
Hake.100® 2 26 Herring, per box, scaled...... 9 iw 14 
Mackerel, shore Is.23 00®25 00 
Maokerel, Share 2s.. 
Large 3s. 14 009*16 
Apples, Baldwins.4 o0@5 00 
Apples, Kvap. 10® 11 
Fork. Beef. Lard and rokitrr. 
Pork—Heavy.00 00412 60 
Pork—Medium.00 oOn 11 60 
Beef—light.. 10 00*10 60 
Beef—heavy. 11 00®11 50 
Boneless, half bbls—.. 6 75® 000 
Lard—tcs and half bbl,pure ... 6® OVt 
Lard—tea and halt bqtoom.... 6 ,a6Ls 
Lard—Palls, pure. f % ® 7g« 
l ard—Palls, ooinpound. o‘,s 1/ 6% 
l.ard—Pure eaf. 8Vs ® 9 
Hams. 9*h * 10 
Chickens. 14® 15 
Fowl. 12« 14 
Turkeys. 14® 16 
Sugar. Coffee. Tea. Molaseee.Kalslos. 
Sngar-Standard granulated. 5 69 
Sugar—Extra|finegranulated. 6 59 
Sugar—Extra 0... 6 21 
Coffee—Rio. roasted. 111(15 
Coffee—Java and Mocha.. 26*28 
Teas— Amovs. 22&30 
Leas—Congou*. 26X60 
Teas—Japan....... 30*86 
Teas—Formosa. 36*66 
Molasses—Ppno Rico. 8*®30 Molasses—iJUbadoes. 30*33 
Kalsins, London Layers. 126*1 60 Kalsins. Loose Muscatel..... sj? 7V2 
Prod aoe. 
Cape Cranberries, bbl..,.7 0O48 50 
Beans, P it.1 4&®1 50 
Beans Yellow ............ 1 Bn®i 75 
Beaus, California Pea.. 1 7623 00 
Hphiw tfpit 1a' iriiTAV o iuiYa 1 
Onions. Egyptian.. 25 a 2 60 
no Bermnua. 26® 1 35 Potatoes, bush. B5ji.no 
oh New Southern, 49 bbl..s S6®3;6o 
Sweet Potatoes.8 00&3 60 
Eggs. Eastern fresb. M 17 Vb 
Eggs, Western tresb. 00 a) 175, 
Eggs, h ld. ® 
Butter, fancy creamery. 20m. 31 
Butter, Vermont. 17 a is 
Cheese, N. York and VePmt- 0 ® U> 
Cheese, Sage. t® 12 
Fruit 
lemons. 0034 Bn 
Oranges, California Navels.B 0O<£6 BO 
Valencia.0 0040 00 
oils Turpentine and Coat. 
Ligonia and Centennial oil., bbl., 160 tst 0 
Refined Petroleum, 120 tst.... 0 
Pratt’s Astral. 11 
Half bbls lc extra. 
Raw Linseed oL. 38343 
Boiled Linseed il. 4034S 
Turpentine. 46M6B 
Cumberland, coal. 44 ot> 
Stove and luruace coal, retail.. 6 60 
Franklin. 7 BO 
Pea coal, retail. 4B0 
Grata Uuatattoas. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
Monday’s quoatious. 
wheat 
July sept Dec. 
Opening*. 7554 77sbl 
Uios’Ut,.*...7 «% 7854 785b 
COON 
only. Sept 
Opening”". 345, 3454 
Closing ,36 35 V, 
OATS 
July. Fern. 
Opening. f 34% 22 
Closing...*,. 2454 2254 
POKE. 
Deo. July Closing..... 81: 
.. 8 32 
Tuesday’, quotations. 
WHU, 
July. Sept Doe 
Open ,. 765, 77Tb 
Clos.n. 7654 705, 784b 
COEN 
July. Sept 
Closing.• 3434 3454 
Openlug... 345, 345s 
OAt» 
\ July. Sept. 
ClOStnr.244, 22 
Opening. 245b 21% 
PORK. 
July. 
Clo»n«. 8 35 
Opeulng. 8 25 
Wednesday’, quotations. 
wheat 
lulv Sept Dec. Opening. 75 7«5» 
C loslngfi. 765, 7754 
Corn. 
July Sept 
" »•••’•«. 34% 34% 
Closing. *.45, 34% 
OATS. 
July. Sept 
Openin’. 24% 
Closlaf 24% 2154 
nk. 
July. 
Opening.... 
Closing i..• • t 21 
Portland Daily Preee sms Dentation. 
Correile.l by Steen a Barrett, Bank or*, led 
Middle street. 
Description. Par Value Bid. Aster! 
C nal National BAuk.W 00 101 
aaoo Nallouai Bank.luO 107 ItO 
Cumberland National Bank.. .40 86 31 
Chapman National Bank. 100 101 
PUst Nktlonal Bank.100 as 10<i 
Merchants'Natlonkl Bank.... 7e 100 101 
National Traders' Hank.100 *7 *9 
Portland National Bank.100 1M 104 
Portland Trukl Co.100 18» 140 
Portland .las Company.so e4 So 
Portland Water Co.100 108 106 
Portland Bt. Railroad Co.. 100 1*4 1(0 
Maine Ce rural B'y.100 18B 140 
Portland A Ogdensburg ICR. too 48 So 
BONDS. 
Portland a*. 1*07.190 139 
Portland 4*. 1*02—1*1* Funding.. 102 108 
Portland 4s. 1918, Funding.104 108 
Bangor «*. is99. R, k aid..100 100% 
Bangor Ss. 1906.1 water.114 116 
Bath 4%*. 1907, Municipal.101 108 
Bath 4v 19*1. Kemnding.101 108 
Bellset 4e. Municipal.102 106 
Calais 4*. 1901-1911 Refunding ...luO 102 
lewis ton 8s,* 1*01. Mumclnsl.106 107 
Lewiston 4s. 1918. Muwewal.106 107 
0soo 4s. 1*01. Municipal.100 lot 
Main* Dsutral K R7s. 1913.cons. mtg t3« 136 
“4%s" 1«* 110 
" 4s cons. mtg.. ..104 106 
" g6s,10oo.sxt*n’sn.lO£ 104 Portland S Oga’g gss,**00. 1st mtgl04 106 Portland Water Ctrs 4s. 19*7.108 1( 6 
Keetoe ntoos star K«u 
Th* (snowing wor* the cistui .bois- 
dons of stocks at Boston: 
Meiisen Csntrai as. 76% 
Atchison. Too. is name FA K. now. 17% 
Boston A Msia*.102% 
ecu Mats, out. 
ae common. 19 
Melon cntrai.17n 
limou Pacmc. 39% 
Onion Pselneofc. | 
Ainerivantaa.... 
American nacar. evasmsn.....163 
Sugar, old.118 
York Manufacturing To.75 
Peppered Manufacturing Co, new.216 
New York Quotations of Slock, and Bonds 
(By Telegraph.) 
The following are the closing quotations of 
Bonds: 
IT Jape 31. Janc|2o. 
Now 4s, rag. 120% lSu 
New As. coup.129% 130 
New 4s, ..112% 113% 
Newl4s. noun.113*4 113*4 
Denver ft K. G. 1st.106 106 
Krte gen. 4»....... 73 73% 
Mo. Kan. ft Tex. 2ds. 66 66 
Kansas ft Pacific consols. 
Oregon Kav.ist.114 114 
Texas Pacific, L. G. Ists....ll4 114 
doreg. 2ds. 61% 64% 
Closing quotations of stocks: 
June 21. June 20. 
Atchison... 17 17% 
Atchison tifd.... 54% 66% 
CentraliPacifio.».. 60 50% 
Bhes. ft Ohio.. 24% 24% lcago a Alton.160 lto 
Chicago* Alton pfd. 
Chicago. Bur. ft; Quincy.130% 131% 
Dei. ft Hud. Canal Co.117 119 
Del. Lack, ft West.168 167 
Denver ft U. G.21% 22 
Krte. ew. 12 12% 
Kne 1st pfd.... 33% 34% 
Illinois Central.112 111% 
Lake Krlelft West. 16% 16 
Lake Shore.206 206 
Louis:ft Nash. 66% 66% 
Manhattan Elevated.112% 112% 
Mexican Central. 13 16% 
Michigan Central.113 118 
Minn, ft St. Louis. 57 66 
Minn, ft St. Louis Pfd. 92 92 
Missouri Pacific.I 40% 41 
New .lerse yCentral.. 116 116 
New York Central.132% 132% 
New York. Chi. ft St. Louis.. 13% 18 
New York. C. ft St Louis pf. 70 60 
Northern Pacific com. 46% 46Vs 
Northern Paclflolpfd.. 74% 74% 
Northwestern.Ib4 163 
Northwestern pfd..196 192 
Ont. ft .West. 26% 26% 
Heading. 20% 20%. 
hock Island.112% 112% 
St. Paul...126 126% 
St. Paul pfd .17  173 
St.Paul ft Omaha. 99% 98 
St. Paul & Omaha ptd.170 170 
Minn, ft Mann. 
Texas Pacific. 18% 18% 
Union Pacific pfd. 74 74% 
Wabash. 7% 7% 
Wabash pfd. 19% 19% 
Boston ft Maine. 192 
New York and New Eng. pf-.lOo 100 
OldJ Colony.. .. 
Adams Express.110 110 
American Express.132 132 
U. s. Express. 45 45 
People Gas.11*% 119% 
Homes take. 70 70 
Ontario.-. 7% 8 
Pacific Mail. 46% 47% 
Pullman Palace.156 156 
Sugar, common..151% 153 
Western Union. 88% 89% 
Southern Ky pfd.. 
Brooklyn Kapl t Transit.117% 116% 
Federal Steel common. 60% §9% 
do pfd. 82% 82% 
American] Tobacco. 89% 96% ~*-dopfd.140 140 
Term. Coal ft iron. 63% 66% 
U. 8. Rubber. 62 6<% 
Metropolitan Street RtR.223 226% 
Continental Tobacco pfd. 
Boston I'rodnos Market. 
BOSTON June 21. 1899—The folio win« are 
o4*v’» nuouiuuu ji Provisions. eic.i 
rCOUB. 
marl/.t Is nnlat 
Spring anixmn 4;i0tt4 78 
»r patents. 4 00 • 4 60 
Clear anil w»«ik 3 BO<4 35 
Corn firm; steamer yellow 430. 
Cti’cagu Lies Slock Itarsai. 
<Ry Telegraph.1 
CHICAGO. June 21, 899—Cattle—receipts 
14.o00| good to ebolce at 6 uOa.5 65 commoner 
grades 4 40*4 96, feeding cattle at 8 56 d 5 2o; 
i,»11*3. oowa and heifers a 0(>.,6 10; steers 4 00 
6 26 Texans —; calves at 4 25* 7 05. 
ilogs-recelpts 84.000; !Uht at 3 7O@3 90; 
mixed lo*s at 3 70*8 92 ;heavy 3 60*3 90; pigs 
.. 7ll«3 87% ; culls 1 60*3 60. 
Sheen—receipts 14,000; sheep at 2 50&3 80 
for culls, up to 5 23*6 4o for cnoica; yearlings 
at 6 600*6 25; clipped lambs 6 00*6 85; Col. 
wooled iambs at 7 0; spring lambs 4 00*7 60. 
Domestic Markets. 
(By Telegraph.' 
JUNK 21. 1839. 
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts 
12.755 bbls; exports 24,«48 bbls; sales 5.000 
packages; less active and 6.a lou lower to sell. 
Winter patents at 8 90*4 10;wlnter straights 
S 55a3 65; Minnesota patents 4 05*4 3t);Win- 
ter extras 2 to* 3 10; Allnuesotu bakers 3 00* 
3 26; Winter row grades 2 45»2 65. 
Wheat—receipts 1*0,«oo bus* export* 87.360 
bush; sales 3,766,000 bush futures,and 2* 0,000 
bush spot andoutports; spot weak; No 2 Red 
at 88% f 0 bafioat; No 2 Red «t 80%c In elev; 
No 1 Nor. DUMlli "2Ysc fob afloat; No 1 hard 
do 86>s afloat to arrive. 
Corn—receipts 107.7 <1 bush; exports 48,087 
bush;sales 130,000 bushtutures: s80,00o bush 
spot and outpoit.jjspot weak; No2 at41%cf 
obafioat, 41o eiey. 
oats—receipts 174,600 bush; exports 76,704 
bush: sales 100,000 bush spot: spot qulet;No 2 
at3 c; No 3 at SOc; Nog white a) 32V»c; Nos 
white 31 %c; track mixed Western at 30*3.c; 
track white 33g37e. 
beef quiet. 
ut meats firm. 
Lard dull; Western steamed at 5 30; refined is 
steady. 
Fora dull. 
Butter weak; Weslen creamey 16Vs@18%e; 
de factorylat 12*14;btate dairy atl3%«17e; 
erm 16 %*, 18%c. 
Eggs »ie.dy; Htale and Penn 15*16%; Wes- 
tern ireih 14V«*15c.; 
Potatoes steady; Southern firsts 1 50*2 75. 
sugar—raw steady ;fair refining 4V»0; Ceutrtf- 
ugal 96 lest 4%o; refined steady. 
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at!7B%o for cash 
White; cash Red at 77YsCi July78%c; Sept 
at 79%o. 
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet-cash at 76%c; July 
77c; Sept 78s/ae. 
Cotton Markets. \ 
(By Telegraph.; 
JUNE 21, 1899. 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
« sy; middling uplands at 6%e; do gulf OVie; 
sales 000 hales. 
CHARLESTON—The cotton market to-day 
closed uuiet; middlings 5%e. 
GAIA E8TON—The Cotton market closed 
steadv; middlings 6 15-160. 
M EM 11H IS—The Cotton market today closed 
quiet; middlings 6%e. 
co*,m,0,°**d 
, 
do,n*' 
.jaVANNAB-Tbe Cowom mark.l closed ulddUaw 6He. 
oropMn Market f 
(By Telegraph.) 
kO^pON. June 31. 1890-Consols closed at *07 for money ana 107^4 for account. 
LIVKttPOOL, f June 31. 18»9. -Tbe Cotton aMraet steady American middling at 8^»d; •ales estimated 12.000 bales ol which 0000 
Dales were for speculation and export. 
MINIATUKK Alt'! A 1.1 .JUNE is. 
g2S?. 7* Moon sets. ..ft— 0 0 
MxVitXN K JNTCW6 
PORT Or PORTLAND 
WEDNESDAY. June 11. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Planet Mercury (Br), Kelley, Liver- 
pool—To R Jteford St Ob. 
Steamer Manhattan, Bennett, New York— 
merchandise and passengers to .1 F Bi-comb. 
Steamer state of Maine. Colby, Boston for 
Eastport and St John. NB. 
Steamer Prostburg, BaMraore. towing barge No 16, with coal to O T Ry Co. 
Steamer Mary W Libby. Boston. 
Tug Cumberland. Boston. 
Brig Aqulla (Bn. beneabaugh. Boston, to load 
for Charlottetown, PEI. Vessel u> Ryan & Kel- 
sey. Seh C J Willard. Williams, Perth Amboy, clay 
to Portland Stoneware Co. 
Sell ( hrotno, Kumriil. Bangor for Vineyard- 
Haven tor orders (full of water and waa beached 
at the C’tpe). Sch W C Pendleton. Webber, Damarlscotta. 
Sch Marv Wiley. Williams. Portsmouth. 
Seh Billow, Leighton, St George lor Vineyard- Haven. 
Sch M'nette. fishing. 
OlsaNA 
Steamer Tropea (Br), Croakery, London—R 
Reford St Co. 
Barque Leone XIII tltal), Scotto. Buenos 
▲vres—Marrett Lumber Co. 
Sch Nolens Barnes, Haskell. Camden—Ken- 
sell & Tabor. 
Sen Laura St Marion, Eastman, Phlpsburg— 
J II Blake. 
Sou Marcia Bailey. Look. Addison-J Tl Blake. 
Sch Gold Hunter. Candage.llluehtil—JH Blake 
Sch Willie G. Me Intire. Belfast—J H Blake. 
SAILED—Steamers Tropea, London; Frost-1 
burg, Baltimore. 
FROM OCR CORRESPONDENT!. 
SOOTH BAY HARBOR. June 20 Sid, scbs j 
Frank W, Cole, Dorchester, NB, for Vineyard- 
Haven; G Walter Scott, Graham. St Joan, NB. 
for Boston; Henry ;Chase, Chato. Sargrn vtlle > 
lor Boston; Joseph G lhjan, New Bedford for 
Bangor; Mansur B Oakes, Garnett. Boston for j Macnlas; Grace E Stevens, Stevens. Boston for 
Bangor; S Sawyer, Boston for Macbfas. 
ROCK PORT, June 21—Ar, sch M A Achorn, 
Rookland. 
Sid, sens Riverdale, Urquhart. 8t John. NB; 
Laura T Chester, Beal, Boston; Atalauta, Tripp. 
Boston. 
Ar 2oth, soh Silas McLooo, Morrill. Boston. 
SACO, June 21—Ar, schs Sarah Wood, Phila- 
delphia; Hattie E Marsh. Norfolk. 
Cld, scbs James A Gray. Boston; Hvena, 
WI8CASSET. June 20—Ar, sch Nettie Cham- 
pion, Kendall, Boston, to load for (Fort Monroe. 
EXCHANOK DESPATCHES. 
Ar at Cherbourg June 21, steamer Labn, New 
York for Southampton 
Sid. steamer Kaiser William der Grosse, Bre- 
men, via Southampton, for New York. 
Memoranda. 
The big Ave-masted sch Gov Ames, now in 
port at Galveston, has been seized by the U 8 
Marshal, havlug beeu libelled by the Key West 
Salvage and Towing Co The sch. on her passage 
to Galveston from Norfolk, ran ou a coral reef 
near Key West, and was assisted afloat by the 
above company. They claim the sch Is valued 
at $60,000 and her cargo at $10,000, and pray 
the court to award them a reasonable salvage 
for the service rendered. 
Sch George B Ferguson, formerly owned in 
Belfast and New London, has been purchased by Capt C 0 Maddocks and others of Bangor. 
Capt Madduoks will take charge of the vessel, 
which Is now in port at Lynn. 
Vineyard-Haven, June 21 — Soh Emma S 
Briggs, Bangor for New York, sailed from here 
this morutng, but when In Vineyard Sound lan- 
6ard to centreboard rod parted. She returned e e and will employ a diver to make necessary 
repairs. Or land. June 19—Sch Omaha, from Bangor for Philadelphia, put back yesterday o land Capt 
Dorr, stricken with paralysis; condition serious. 
Vessel will proceed In edarge of new captain. 
The ship John B Kelley, from New York for 
San Francisco, is supposed to have been dis- 
abled off Cape Horn, and to have gone ashore 
while trying to get luto Port Stanley. No lives 
lost. She was valued at $60,000. Small Insur- 
ance. 
OnmMtlb Port*. 
NEWYORk-Ar 20th, sch Edward Smith, 
Sears, Norfolk. 
Cld, barque Alice Reed, Norton, Buenos 
Ayres: scbs Pspe Ramirez, Jordan, Tampa via 
Key West; Ueorgte L Drake, 8cofleld, Fern u- 
dtna. 
w'l.l .1,1. Cl D.,,1 Vnbnk.Mn .nl.. 
Davis, Belfast; Orlzlrabo. Calais; James Young, 
Thomaaton: J Nickerson. Perth Amboy lor 
Portlaud; Telegraph, Fort Reading (or Thomas- 
ton. 
Ar 21st, schs Julia & Martha, Calais: William 
Slater. St John. NB; Woodbury M Suow. Rock- 
land; Thomas Hlx. do. 
Also ar. steamer Horatio Hall, Portland. 
BOSTON—Ar 20th. schs Kate Walker. Gulli- 
ver, New York; Helen G King, Britt, do; Josie 
Hook, Ulmer. Bangor. 
Cld, sch McFarland, -; Henry Sut- 
ton, Clifford. Newport News; FrancisGood now, 
Coleman. Long Cove. 
Hid, sells Grace Andrews, Apalachicola; Geo 
H Ames, Charleston; Ml Hope, coal port. 
Ar 21st, sells Kmma W Day and Mary Farrow, 
Wluterport; George K Bradford and Ervin J 
Luce, Lanosvllle; Ido L Kay. Deer isle: Phineas 
H Gay, Damarlscotta; Ethel F Merriam, Rock- 
laud; tug Gladiator, Portlaud. 
Cld, sch Ella M Stnrer, Jacksonville. 
Hid, schs Polly Bangor; Francis Gaoduow, Long Cove and New York. 
BALTIMORE—Cld 2lst, sch SamuM Dilla 
way, Portland (and barge). 
Sid. tug Piedmont, with barge No 9, Portland. 
BANGOR—Ar 21st. schs George Neviuger, 
Bullock, Amboy; Charles A Campbell, Robin* 
sou, Newport News. 
Cld, schs Francis R Baird, Greenlaw. Staple* 
ton. Lit Amy Knight. Delano, Gloucester; Es- 
telle. Hutchinson. Frankfort, to load (or New 
York. 
BATH—A r 21 st. scos Mentor and Sullivan 
Sawin, Boston ; barge Annie M Ash, do. 
8ld. sobs Maggie S Hart and Henry L Peck- 
ham. Baltimore; R P Chase. Boston ; SC Alien, 
aud Sullivan Sawin, Philadelphia. 
BRUNSWICK, Ga—bid 20lh,sch Belle O’Neill, 
Norwood, Bath. 
CALAIS—Ar 20th, schs h L Eaton, Hit bard, 
Boston; Native America)*, Cole, do. 
Sid. sch K M Cook. Hilt, New York. 
CAPE HENRY—Passed out 20th. sch Clara 
A Donnell. Newport News tor Boston 
CHARLESTON—Ar 20th. sch Jusepblne K1U- 
cott, Boston. 
CH1GNIK BAK-Ar May 7, ship Llewellyn J 
Morse. Salveseu, ban Francisco. 
DARIEN—Ar 20th, seU Wro T Donnell, Nor- 
ton, Norfolk. 
hid, sch Alice Archer. Gibbs, Philadelphia. 
GALVKSTON-Ar 20th, sch Augustus Palmer, 
Haskell. New York. 
GLOUCESTER Ar 20th. schs Oliver Ames, 
Morgan. Philadelphia. 
JACKSONVILLE—Ar 20th, sell Fannie L 
Childs, Fuller, Boston 
MACH I AH—Ar 21st. schs Josie and Forest! 
Belle, Boston; Beia. Stamford, Ct: Wm Keene, | 
Boston: Annie E ltickerson, New Yora. 
Hid. schs James Freeman aud Pavilion, Bos-' 
ton: W 1C Cuester, Nuevitas. 
NEW BERN. NC — Ar 20tli, sch Ella M 
Doughty, Higgins, Norfolk. 
NEW BURY PORT—Ar 20tli. sell Laura Rob- 
inson. New York for Haverhill. 
NEW HAVEN-Ar 20th, sch lay, Wiley, 
Calais. 
NEWPORT NEWS-Hid 20th, sch Alicia B 
Crosby, Bunker, Portsinouili. 
NORFOLK—Hid 20ih, schs William H Swan, 
Davidson, Savannas; .1 Howell Leeds, Saco; 
M»rv A Randall. Randall. New London. 
PENSACOLA—Ar 20th. sch Edw P Avery. 
Hawley. Perth Amboy. 
PERTH AMBOY-Ar 20th. schs Maud Snare 
Lowell, New York: Maggie Mulvey, Pendleton, 
do; Cora Green, Kendall, do. 
Hid. sch Herman F Kimbuli. Kimball, Exeter. 
Hid 2iat. schs Maud Snare. Maggie Mulvey 
and Cora Green, Raugor. 
PHILADELPHIA-Ar 20th, steamer Atlas, 
from Portland (lost two blades of her propeller 
on the passage and has goue into Wilmington 
dry dock for repairs. Old,|soUs Jenuie O May, Boston; Jennie 8 
Butler, do. 
Ar 21st steamer Pottsiltle, towing barge Kal 
nla- from Portlaad. 
Marcus Hook-Passed down 20th. sob O D 
Rfi Derail, for Boston. 
PORT HEADING -Cld 20th. sch Douglas* 
layn***, Farnsworth. Augusta. POET ROYAL. BC-Slu 10th. sch Horace G 
dorse, lllgbe*. Batilla. 
PORTSMOUTH, NH-Ar 20th. schs Mar* 
itewart, Halley, from Port Johnston: Henna V. 
iVilson, Mach I as for Duxbury; Annie L Wilder, 
Ireenlaw. Boston. 
PBOVINCBTOWN Ar 19th. sch* Helen F. 
ind Nod p Walker. South Amboy, to discharge* 
SAVANNAH—Sid 20th, soli* Carrie Strong, 
Itrone. Jacksonville. 
VINEYaRDRaVEN—Ar 21st, sclis Henry 
Vtiltney. Port Liberty for Saco; H & J Blen- 
lerntan. Philadelphia for Richmond; Lygouta 
Tallowed for New York; Ada Ames South 
kmboy for Uockland; Cameron. Rockland for 
Sew York; Abide 8 "alker. Ylnaihavcn for 
Plnliytofcl*; C B Wood, Frankfort for do (and 
dl tailed)) Millie Washburn hno Ju>l<*tu\ Ma- 
thias lor Providence; Hope Haynes. Bancor for 
Slew York; July Fourth, Bangor lor do; Triton. 
Calais for orders; Allen Green, Philadelphia to Mm. 
Passed. < schs 8 C Tryon, New York, bound 
last; Senator Grimes, ror Calais. 
Forelirn fort* 
9ld fra Bermuda June II, sob Cactus. Wiley. [>arlen. 
Bid fm Savanna-la-Mar June 4, sch Anna R J 
Morse, Crocker, New York. 
8ld fm Newcastle. NSW. June lv, ship J U 
Irown. Knight. Acapulco. 
Ar at lhunerara June 3. sch Lsvlnla M Snow, 
fllnckley, Wlfmtngton. NO (and remained ;th). 
Iu port June 7. sch Clara F. Randal', Chsrle- 
ion for Trinidad and N*w York. 
lu port at MatMVB** June it. ach A R Keene, 
Keene, for Phlladtdphl.i. 
B1 fm Turss la land .Tune 20. barque Lottie Moore. Welt, New York. 
Ar at Hillsboro, NB, June 20, son Hannah F 
iarleton. Faulklngham. JoneSport. 
Ar at Halifax, NS, June 21. tug Sweepstakes, McCarthy. Cleveland, Ohio, via Montreal, bound i 
x> Bath )aud sailed). 
Hpokm. 
June 19, off Diamond Shoal Light shin, sch 
Win H Sumner, from New Haven f jr Bruna- 
sick, Ga. 
RAILROADS. 
BOSTON & MAINE K. U 
In Effect Oc'ober 3rd, It9* 
{WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland, Uulon Bratton. fot 
Scot boro CniKRing, 10.00 a. in.. 6^0, p. m.; 
Scsrboro Beach, I toe feint, 7.00, 10.011 a UL, 
L8Q, 5.25, (L20, p. in., Old Orchard, 
»aco, Kidd* lord, 7.00, ,5.40. 10.00 a. in.. 12.3% \ 
L30, 5.25,6.20 p.m; Krnnebank, 7.00, K.40, 
k nu, 12JO, 3 JO. ...25. 6.20 p. m,; KrniiAbank 
Fort, 7JO. 6.40, A. m.. 12.3V 3.30. 5.25, p. in.; I 
«e«cn, i.w, ©.to a. in., a.m, o.a> p. IU.; 
UiW, gomers worth. 7JO. 8.40 X m., 12J1 
5.30, 6.25 p. in.. Bodies’or. Far mini: ton 
Alton Hay, 8.40 x ra„ 15L36, 3J0 p. in.: L*ko* j 
port, Laconia, Welrx Fly mom h. x40 x ul. 1 12.35 p. m.; Worcoaler (via Bomerswortli and 
Rochester). 7.08 a. m.j NanellMter, Concord 
■ ltd North, 7.00 k. Ul„ 3JO p. 111.; North Ber- 
wick, Dov«jr, Ex«it«r, HeverhMi, lawrenos, 
Lowell, Boeton. a 4.06, 7.00. H.40 x m.. 12J5, 
3J50, p. m. Arrive Boston. 7.25, 10.15 x in. 
12.50. 4.10, 7.15, p. m. Leave Boston for 
Portland. 5JO, 7J\ 8.30 x m., 1.15, 4.15* p. ru. 
ai rive Portland. 10.10, llJOi x ni. 12.1a 5,oo. 
7 JO p. ns. 
8UWDAY TRAINS 
Ppr Near boro Beach. Fine Foint, Old 
Orchard Beach, Saco, Blddeford, Kenao* 
bank. North Berwlrk, Dover. Dieter, 
Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, Boston, 12.55, 
IJ0p.m. Arrive Boston 5.18, 8.22 p. m. 
Rochester, Farmington, Alton Bay 4JO 
p. m. 
KA8TKRV DIVISION. 
For Blddefor<l, 1 ori»ujoath, Newbury- 
port, Auie»bury, »al«ui, Lynn, Bo»t»n, 2.00, 9.00 a. nn. 12.45. 6.00 p. m. Amve Boston, 5.50 
x nu, 12.40, 4.00. y.05 p. m. Leave Boston for 
Portland. 7JO, 8.00 x m.. 12J0, 7JO, 7.45 p. ni 
Arrive Portland. U.45 x in.. U-00. 4jol 10.15, 
10.46 p. m. 
hl'NIlAY TRAINS. 
For Blddefo d, Portsmouth, Newburv- 
port, Salem, f.yna, Boston, 2.00 x m.. 12.46 
p. ni. Arrive Boston 6J7 a. m., 4.00 p. in. 
Leave Boston for Portland. 9J0 x m., 7.00 p. ql 
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.30 p. m. 
o. Dally except Monday and stops at North 
Berwick and Exeter only. 
U J. FLANDKBb. G.PIT. A. Boston. 
oct3 dU 
Portland & Worcester Lino. 
PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R. R. 
Station Foot of Prrbl« si. 
On and alter Monday. Oct. a, isos, Basseruer 
train, will Leave Fortlandi 
Woroe.1*., Clinton, Ayer Junction, Nashua, Wlnilham and kipping at 7A0 a m. and UJ, 
p. m. 
For Mancbeetet, Gonoord and point, North at 
7 JO a in. and 12 jo p. m. 
For Koulieetor, Sprtn*valo. Allred, Water, 
boro and Saou Klver .17.30 a dl. 12jo and 
Ulian. 
For Gorham at 7 Jo and am a ul. ujol aoa 
A80 and 8-in p. m. 
For WMtbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction ami Woodiords at 7 Jet At, a. m, 
12J0, 6.0ft. 6J0 end 8J0 p. in. 
The U.S0 p. m. train irom Portland oonnects 
at Ayer Junction with “Moosac 'tunnel Route" 
lor the West and at Union Htatlun, Woroester, 
lor Providence and New York, via ‘‘Frovldeuce 
Line- lor Norwich and New York, via “Nor- 
wich Line" with Boston and Albany It. R, lor 
the Week and with the New York all rail via 
Trains arrive at Portland Irom Worcester 
at LW p. m.; Irom Hoc net ter at A30 a. m.. t.JO 
and ALS p. m.; Irom Gorham at Ate, AM and 
1AM a m- LM. Alt, Ate p, m. Wet throuiih ocaeie tor all potaia Watt and 
Booth apply to E F. MoGILLlCUUDY. Xloaet 
Aaenk rortlaad, tea 
h, W- DAVIS- Supt. 
International Steamship Co. 
Eastpoit. Lubas. Calais. Si jo'n.N.B..Halllat. N.S- 
and »11 parti of New Brunswick. Nova boon* 
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobello and St Andrews. 
N. B. 
>umliter Arrangements. 
On and after Mouday, April 17th., Steamers 
will leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Mou- 
day Wednesday and Friday at 5.30 p. m. Return- 
ing leave St. John. Kustport and Lunec same 
days. 
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked to destination. Kf***Freight received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
For Tickets nud Staterooms apply at the 
Pine Tree Tlckei Office, Monument Square or 
for other Information, at Company’s Offing 
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street 
J. F. L1SCOM B, Supt. 
marisdtf_ML P.C. HKRSBY Afcoou 
EASTERN STEAMBOAT CO. 
81'M.nKIl ARKAXGEMEVT. 
Commencing Juuc *40, 1SUD. 
Leave Bath daily ^except Sunday) at tf.80 a. 
n».. landing at Westport .1 unction, * Isle of 
Springs, Southport. Mouse, Capitol and Squirrel islands, Spruce Point, Ocean Point and Booth- 
bay Harbor, connects at Mouse Island lor 
Christmas Cove. Heron Island and Pnmaquid. 
Returning, leave Uoothbay at 2 30 p. in., mak- 
ing same landings. 
Leave Booth bay Harhor at 7.15 a. m.. landing 
daily (Sunday excepted) at Hquirrei and Mouse 
Islauds. Southport, Riggsville, Westport Junc- 
tion and Westport. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday at Ocean Point, Spruce Point. Capitol Island, Five Islands, aud 1 uesd «y, Thursday 
and Saturday at Isle of Springs aod Sawyer's Island. Returning leave Bath at p. m. 
Saturday evening express commences July 
8th. Leave Bath at 8.30 p. m. 
Noon express commences July nth. Tues- 
day. J lnirsday and Saturday, leave Bath at 11,40 
a. in., Boothbay Harbor at 11 a. in. 
Poi'iiuni Reach Route. 
Commencing THURSDAY, June 15, 181)9, 
a steamer will leave Popbaui Beach daily, ex- 
cept Sunday, at 7 a. m. and 2.30 n. in. Return- 
ing will leave Bath at i» a. m. and 5 p. m., calling 
at Pliipsburg Center. Parkers Head, litnckly’s 
and Bay Point each way. 
JA8. B DRAKE, Pres, and Ueu. Mgr. 
Bath, June 15,1899. Jeaidtf 
Portland & Small Point Steamboat Co. 
Dally trip* commencing April na am 
3rd. 181®. Steamer r>B3RCY M B 
Sill ler.ve Portlanij Pier. Portland, m B 2 p.m.. for Oix^s Island Cards WB Cove. Gtwhoft Ay, Poor’s Paint,- 
> East Uarpflwbll, Ashdalt*. Horse .> 
Island Harbor, Water Cove, small Point 
Hart tor and Cuudy's Harbor. Return. leave 
Cundv’s Harbor at 8 a. in., via abov.j land- 
ings arriving in Portland about 10 a. in. 
J. H. MCDONALD. Manager. Office, 158 Ctumerciai St. Telephone -lo-:i. 
aprl 4ti 
RAILROADS. 
Maine Central r.il f 
lr effect June ll, 1*39. 
Train* leave Portlan as follows. 
T OO a. as. For Brunswick. Bath, Rockland 
tJtSSk Watw[TUle* Wu?wh*lMk Lisbon Palls Lewiston via Brunswick. BetfMt, Bancor Huekeport Honlton. Woodstock and Nt 1< 
Stephen via Vance boro an I Si. John. m 
*.30 a, m. For Danville Jc., Mechanic Tall* li RoroJord Falls. Lewiston, Win*.heap. Oak laud. Re ad field, Waterville. Livermore Fails. Farm- 
ington, Phillips mid Rangeley. 10.2* a. in. For Brunswick Bath, August* .. Waterville and Lewiston via Brunswick. $ 
12.30 p. m. Express for Brunswick. Bath, V Rockland and elf stations ou the Knox and 
Lincoln division, Augnsta. Watervftle, Ban 
got\^ Bar arbor. Greenville, knd Uoulton, via J, 
1.10 p in.. Fm Mechanic Falls, Rumford 
Falls. Hernia, Danville Jc.. Lewlatou, Liver- 
more Falls. Farmington. Klualtekl. Carr.il/as- 
•ek Phillips amt Range lev. Wlnthrop. Oakland. Bingham. Waterville and Skorhetcan. 
Lisp. m. For tree port, Brunswick. An- 
Ewta, Waterville, Skew began. Belfast, Hart* nd, Dover and Koxcroft. Greenville. Bangor Old town and Mattawamkcag. 
MO p. m. For Brunswick. Bata. Lisbon 
Falla. Gardiner, Augusta aad Waterville. 
&l*p. m. For N* w Gloucester, Danville 
JuncL Mechanic Falls, Auburn and Lewiston. 
11.00 p m. Night Express, every night, lor Brunswick, Bath, Lewis to a.,Augusta, Water* | 
ville, IfAngor, Moosoirmid Lake. Aroostook 
count* via Oldtown. 3ftaMlll&ft. Frsslport and 
Calais via WasliihjlOH R, R., Bar Harbor. 
liuck-snoru St. Stephen* St. Andre,vs, ?>r. John I 
and Afftostook count” Via Vanecboro. Halifax I 
and to* Provinces. The vatur.Uy night train does not run to BeltasL belter. Dover -ud ? 
Koxcrou. or beyond Bangor except to Bar liar- * 
bor. doping cars to liar liar hoc and St. f John. 
White Mountain ftlrUloa. \ 
8.46 a.m. For Brldgton. Pabfans, Burling- 
ton, Lancaster. ttuebec. at. Johusbury. Slier. 1 brooke, Montreal. Chicago St. Paul and Muuie 
spoil* and ull points west. 
1.48 p. m. For Sebiwo Lake. Cornish,-Hr id* ton and Hiram. 
5.60 m. For n umherhuid Mills, Rebaso 
Lake. Bndgton. Fryeburg. North Conway. GIso, Bartlett. Patty an e Lunenburg, si. Joltnvbury I and Montreal. 
SUN DAT TRAIN*. 
7.20 a. m. Paper tram for Brunswick Au- 
go»ia. Waterville and Bangor. • 
12.30p.m. Irani for Brunswick. Lewiston, Bath. Augustaj Waterville and Bangor. 1 
il.0op.rn. Night Express tor all points, J 
sleeping car for Bar Harbor and St John. 
Arrival* In l'ortlan I. 
From Montreal. Sr. John.bury, Lunenburg, 
* 
rabyans,Bartlett. No.Conway and Brldgton,s.23 
a_in., l^wiston an 1 Mechanic Fails. 8.30 a. in.; 
Waterville ami Augusta, Axi a. m.: Bangor, 
Augusta and Rockland. 12.15 p.Tn.; Rangeley, 
KlngUeUI. Phillips, F annlngton, He ini*, Rumford 
Falls, Lewiston, 12.20 pan. THinun, Brid^ton and 
Augusta, Kockland ana Bain, 5.20 p. in.; fit. John, liar Harbor. Aroostook County. Moose- 
head Lake and lianiror. 5.35 p. in.; Kangeley, Farmington. Kumford »• alls. Lewiston, 5.45 p. N 
m.; Chicago and MonuAsal and all White 
Mountain points, mod. m.; daily from 
Bar Harbor. Bangor. Bath and I.owishm 1.30 
am.; Halifax, St.John, liar Harbor. Water- 
ville and Augusta, 3.50 a m. except-*f©nd ays. 
GEO. F EVAN&f P. Si G. M. 
F. It. BOOTHBY, G. P. & IUa. 
Portland, June 9^ IOFj. nov24dtf 
PORTLAND & RUMF01D [ALLS RY. , 
IniEfforl Hay 15, ikOO. 
DEPAKi 
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M. From Union Station 
lo: Poland, Mechanic Kalis. Buckfleld. Can- 
ton. Dlxnelu and -Kumford Fails. 
l.io p. m. From Union Station for Mechanic 
Kalis. Kumford Falls, Bain is and inter mediate 
points, with through car. Portland to 
tlriuls. 
1.30 a. m. 1.10 and 5.15 t». m. From Union 
Station for Mechanic Falls and intermediate 
stations. 
K. C. BRADFORD. Tiafflc Manager, 
Portland, Maine. 
£. L. LOVKJOY. Bnpenn ten dent. 
ktfdtf_Kumford Falla. Maine J 
it* UC.X .liduij 
u 
CHEAP SUNDAY EXCURSION 
..FROM 
PORTLAND 
TO 
GORHAM AN1) RERLIN, N. H., 
mid internii'dlme stations. 
Coinirencing Sunday,June 11,’99 
Every Sunday during the months of June. 
July, August and September. 
Leave at 8.30 a. in. Return at 4 p. ra. 
KoiiimI Trip Fare, 
$ 1.00. 
Kates to and from intermediate points At cor- 
respond inglylowraies._ jeTdtf 
Portland & Yarmouth Electric hj. Co. 
Cars leave Portland at G.45 a. m. and hourly 
to 12.45; then 1.15. and half hourly to 6.45; then 
hourly till lu.45. Leave Yarmouth at 5.30 a. m 
and hourly to 11.30; then 12.00, and half hourly 
to 5,30; hen hourly till 9.30 p. m., Leave Fal- mouth Koreside for Portland 30 minutes later. 
Sundays, cars leave Portland at 8 a. m. and had 
hourly till 7.30 p. m.. theu 8.15, 9.15. 9.45 p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth at 6.45 a. in., and half hourly 
till 6.13 p. ni.; theu 7.00,8.00, 8.30. Office and 
waiting room 440 Congress street. 
apr25dtl 
STEAMERS. 
Mo Lake Steamboat Co. 
Sleameis Hawthorns and Louisa. 
Beginning: June 12. 
Will connect with 8.45 a. in, train, from Port- 
laud. touching at Songo River, Naples. Bfidg- 
ton. No. Brldgton and Harrison. Returning 
leave Harrison at 1.30 p. nr.. North Hrtdgion 
12.45 p. io.. Bridg-'.uO p. in.. Naples 2.45 |). id., 
connecting at Luke station with afternoon 
traiu for Portland and JUistou. information 
and tickets at Ibe Union station, Portland and 
Boston. 
C. L. GOODR1DGF. 
JeSdtf ____Gen l Mgr. 
BO&ION Id PHILADELPHIA. 
Ttfl-UEEKXV S,llU\(;s, 
From Boston Tuesday Thursday, Saturday.; 
Fiom Ph ladeipliia Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 
From Central Wharf. Boston. 8 p. n,. From 
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. no. lu-. 
turanoe effected a- otter. 
Freights for Uie Wwt by the Pena. It. K. and 
South forwarded by couueoting hues. 
Passage $10.00. itoui id Tri p $ UkOOt 
Meals and room included. 
I For freight or passage apply to Jf. P. WIN(A 
Agent, Central Wharf, boston. 
L. b. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager, t& State St« F'*ke Building, Boston, 
Mass. ocuudtf 
HARPiWELL SIEAMBOAT CTT 
“The 365 Island Route.” 
Beginning May 29. 1899, steamer Aucocisco 
will leave Pori land Pier, Portlaud, week nays, 
at 9.30 u. m.. 4.30 u. m. for Long Island, 
Little and Great Chebcague. Cuil Island, South 
Harps well, Hailey's and Orr’s 1 stand. 
Return for Portland, leave Urr’s Island, fi.00 
a. in., I. p. m, via above landings. Arrive 
Portland 8.15 n. in., 3,15 p. in. 
Daily excursions 22 miles cown the bay. Fare 
rouuu trip only 600. 
SUNDAYS.' 
Leave Portland for HarpswoJt and interme- 
diate l *ndiugs, 10.00 a. in.. 3.00 p. ns. Kctnrntug 
iroro Harp swell arrive ut Portland, l.oo 5.39 p.m. Fare to So. Harps well and return Sundays 
35c; other landings. 25c. 
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen. Man. 
maytf7dtf 
JSTKAHRK9. 
ortiand & Boothbay Stiamhoit Co. 
IIIMMKR AF.RAKUKUKNTs. 
Steamer Enterprise 
eves East Boothbay Monday. Wednesday id Friday at 7.15 a. m. for Portland. Touch* 
gat bo. Bristol and Boo to bay Harbor. 
GOING EAST. 
Leave Franklin Wharf. Portland Tuesdays 
id Saturdays at 7 a. m. for Boothbay Harbor. 
>. Bristol. East Boothbay and DaUiirtscott t, dunilng to Kast Boothbay same days. 
I hursday*. iea\ e Portland at 7.00 a. in for 
ootiifcay Harbor, So. Bristol and East Booth* 
apfgtdtl ALKUKH HACK. Manager. 
jgs? Mosm'- 
1 A' 
■ fv* 
1 T « • ■ 
j£fr7~! 
tally Unc, Sunday* Included* 
TH* KICW AND PALATIAL 8THAMRHS 
l»Y STATE AND TflEMONT, 
Hernately leave Franklin Wharp. Port* 
»nd. every Evening st 7 o’clock, arriving m 
eason for connection with earliest tra.ua for 
olnts hevond. 
Through tickets for Provideuce, Lowell, 
tor rooter, New Tork, etc. 
Returning leave India Wharp. Boston,every 
•rental at 7 o'clock. 
J. F LIHUOMB. Mannger 
THOMAS M. BAR l LETT, Agent. 0 
__ 
tent, l taw. 
NEW YORK DIRECT CINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
• ong Island Sound By l>ay'vghr. 
3 TRIPS PER WEEK, 
i’arr One Way 95.00. Round Trip, 99.00 
The steamships Huistla Mali ana >t*»- 
lattan alternatively leave Franklin Wharf, 
’ortiand, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
t 6 p. in. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Her 38. E. K.. Tuesdays. Thursdays and batur- 
ays at 5 p. m. These steamers are superbly fitted and fur* 
ilshed (or passenger travel and afford the most 
onvenleut and comfortable route between 
'ortiand and New York. 
J. P. LI SCO MB.General Agent. 
THOS. M. BARTLETT. AgL ocudtf 
WEEK DAi TIME TABLE OF 
iteamers for Falmouth, Free- 
port atic! Brunswick and In- 
termediate Landings. 
ON AND AFTER JUNE lath. 1899, 
Steamers leave West side Portland Wer 
por Great Diamond at 8.00, 9.00 a. 111., 16J0, 
.10 a:id 6 10 p. m. 
Keturuiug. leave Orral Diamond at 6.25, 
.10, 11.20 a. m.. 2.00 and 4.20 p. m. 
For Falmouth Foreildr, 8.00 9.00 a. a., 
2.10, 2.15 and 6.10 p. m. 
Returning, leave Falmouth Forealde, 6,00, 
.at, 10.45 a. m., 1.30 and 3.30 p. in. 
For Prlnee’a Point, 8.00, 9.00 a. m., 16.10, 
.15 and A10 p. m. 
Returning, leave Prlnee’a Point, 5.45, 7,20, 
0.30 a. in.. 1.15 and 3.40 p. in. 
For Conilu'i, Littlejohn’s, 8 a.m., 115, 
.30 p. m. 
For Chebragiie and Unstln’a Island*, 
.00 a. in. and 3.30 p. m. 
Returning, leave Cousin's and. Ltttte- 
oliii * Island*, 7.00 a. m 12.15, 3wp. in. j 
eave Cbcbragur, t..r>> «. m.. 12.05 p. in.; leave 
lustin'*, 6.30 and 11.43 a. m. 
For Mo. Freeport and Porter’s Land Inc, 
it 3 30 p. in. 
Returning, leave Porter’s Landing, 6.0) 
III.; Mouth Freeport, 6.15 a. in. 
For Mare Point, Birch Island, Harp*, 
well Ctr. and Chumherlaln’* Laudtilg, 
Brunswick, at 8.00 a. Di. and 3.30 p m, 
Returning, leave Brunswick, Chamber- 
alu’s Landing, at 1 1 a. ui,; leave Harp* 
‘veil Ctr., 5.00 and 11.15 a. lu.; Birch Island 
tud Mere Point, 6.15 aud 11.30 a. in. 
>ortlaad,Fre8port&Brunswicc Steamboat Co 
JelMU CAPT. E. A. It A lv EH. 
’oriland. Mt. Desert and Machias Steamboat C 
NTH. FIIAXK JOXKS. 
Service resumed Friday. Mareli 31,1806. on 
vfilch date the Steamer Frank Jones will leave 
'oriland on Tuesdays and Fridavs at 11.60 p. 
o. for Kocklaud, Bar Harbor and Macuiasport 
tnd Intermediate landings. Returning leave 
dacblasport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a. 
a., arriviug Portland at 11.00 p. m. connecting 
vitli trains forlBostou. 
it:a F. EVANS. F. E. BOOTllBY. 
Gen'l Manager. Geu’l Fass. Agent. 
Portland. Mains.mar24dtl 
ALLAN LINE 
Koyul Mail Mcaners, Montreal 
Hint Liverpool. 
Catling at Quebec and Derry. 
From From 
Liverpool. Steamships. Montreal. 
5 May, Nurnldlan, Sat. 10 Juue 
1 Juue, Californian, •* 17 •' 
8 * Taiuui, 24 
12 *' Lauren* Ian, " HJuHl 
ID Numidiaq. •• 15 •• 
6 July, California*, Thur 20 •• 
3 •* Talnul, 27 •* 
:0 ** Parisian, 3 Aug. 
!7 Bavarian, lo 
RATES OF PA9WACE. 
Cabin— #50.00 to #80.00. A reduction of 10 
jer cunt is alloweu ou return tickets, except 
n\ the lowest rates. 
SECOND Cabin-To Liverpool. London or 
Londonderry—835.00 single; #66.60 return. 
Steebaoe—Liverpool. London, Glasgow, 
Belfast, Londonderry or (Jueenstowo, #23.50, 
Prepaid certificates #24. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Hates to 
jr from other ooiuts on application to 
T. P. MiGOWAN, 4 40 (ougreu 8t„ 
Portland, Mr. 
J. 11. KEATING, 51 1-8 Eioluu|e 8t„ 
Portland, Me._ _myl6dtf 
DASH BAY STEAMBOAT CO; 
In Effect June 12th, 1899. 
WE Eli. DAY TIME TABLE. 
For loi’cet Clt* Landing, Peaks island, 5.45, 
«.45, 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M., 12.00. M., 2.15, 8.15, 
5.15, G.15, 7.30. 3.00 l*. M. 
For CuHlitng’s InIuiuI, G.I5, 8.00, 10.30 A. M.. 
2.15, 3.13,4.16, 5.13, 0.15 P. M. 
For I it«le unit Great Diamond Islands, 
Tret'ethen'*, Evergreen Lai/ding, 
Peak* Islam), 5.30, $ 7.00, 8.20, 10.30 A. 
12.00 M.. 2.00, t 4.15, 6.15, 7.30 1*. Jtf. 
For Ponce’s Landing;. Long Isl'iud, 5 3), 
8.00. 10.80 A. M., 2.00, 4.15, 0.15 P. M. 
RETURN. 
Leave Forest City Landing, 0.20, 7.20, 8.30. 
0.30,10.30 a. M.. LOO. 2.35, 3.35. 3-35. 6.30, 5.20, 
and at close of e.itoriaiument. 
Lr:tv«*l*oiirr'« Landing, 6.03, 9.05, 11.20, A. 
M.. 2.30, 5.00. 6 5 » P. M. 
Leave Cushing**. 7.01. 8.15, 11.00 A. M., 2.45, 
-4.45, 4.45. 5.40, 6.40 P.JI. 
Leave Little Dlsuiuml, 6.30. 7-53. 9.30, 
11.46, A. M.. 12.25. .4.15. 6,85. 7.20, 7 60 P. M. 
Leave Grrul Dlum^iid, 6.25. 7.50, 9.25, 11.10. 
A M- 13.30, 3.10. 5.80, 7.15. 7.35 I\ M. 
Leave Treicthen’s 0.20, 7.43. 9.20, 1120. A. M., 
12.35, 8.03, 5.23, 7.10, 8.00 P. >!. 
Leave. Evergreen, 0.15, 9.15, 11.30. A. M., 12.40. 
3.00. 7.05. 8.05 P. M. 
Saturday hlghi only, 9.30 p. m. for all landings. 
t Does not stop at Evergreen Landing on re- 
turn trip. 
§ Runs direct to Iiiamoad Cove. Steps at 
landings ou return, omitting Evergreen. 
SUNDAY TIJIK TABUS. 
For Forest City Landing, Pcnli* Inland. 
8.00. SUN), 10 30 A. J1-, 12.13, 2.16, 3.15, 5.00. P. M. 
For t'uahtnir'e island, 9.00, lo.8t> A. 3i„ 12.75, V 
2.15, 8.1.>, 5.00 I*. M. 
For Lltcie and Great Diamond IsIumU, 
Treftlhen’* aud Ivvernretiy Landing* 
8.60. 9.00. 10.30 A. M., 12.15, 2.00, 4.201 P. M 
For Pouoe’B Landing, Long Ittlumi. so 
10.30 A. 24.. 2.00, 4.20 V. M. 
C. W. T. CODING. General Maim-er. 
BUyJOiC/ 
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MAINE. NEW ENGLAND NOR AMERICA NEVER SAW SUCH VALUES IN RELIABLE CLOTHING AS 
FOSTER, AVERY & CO. 
•1 Offer In an Unparalleled, Unprecedented 
■" 1 --SUIT S A. Hi E I; _ , r 
Including the Choicest Cleanings from fome of the Best Manufacturers the Nation Affords-AT ONE-HALF THEIR USUAL FRICES. 
MEN’S ALL WOOL SUITS. $3.98, 4.89, 5.89, 6.89, 7.89, 8.89, 9.89 
Are the prices for Fluer Suits than this city ever saw at double these figures.—THESE ARE THE PRICES THAT ARE SHAKING TO THE VERY FOUNDATION THE CLOTHING BUSINESS OF THIS ENTIRE STATE. This is the season of the year when the WONDERFUL ADVANTAGES we have over the small dealers with only one or two stores are most conspicuously evident. 
The Clothing Manufacturers are now at work on their winter goods—their traveling men are ont with winter samples. They are all anxious to close out the balance ef their this season’s goods at a sacrifice. WITH A FLEET OF 21 GREAT STORK?} FOR AN OUTLET, AND TWO BUYERS CONTINUALLY IN THE MARKET, with a knowledge of the quality and valne of the output of ever? woolen mill in this country and Europe; with unlimited capital for the spot cash payment for any amount we wi*b to purchase, WITH ALL THESE UNPARALLELED ADVANTAGES WE HAVE CLOSED OUT THOUSANDS OF MEN’S SUITS FROM SOME OF THE VERY BEST MANUFACTURERS IN AMERICA 
AT ONE-THIRD AND EVEN I N E-FOURTH THE PRICE ANY OTHER STORE IN THIS CITY EVER BOUGHT THEM AT. 
We neither advertise nor sell trash or shoddy goods at any price. OUR GARMENTS ARE ALL PERFECT AND RELIABLE. AND GUARANTEED IN EVERY RESPECT. 
WE ARE SELLING MEN’S TEN, FIFTEEN, EIGHTEEN AND TWENTY DOLLAR SUITS WITH A FAIR PROFIT, AT 
$3.98, — $4.89, — $5.89, — $6.89, — $7.89, — $8.89, — $9.89. 
SERGES, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, SCOTCHES, CHEVIOTS, AND WORSTEDS, 
ln:Rlcb Dark Blues, Blacks, Plain Steel Greys, Grey pin Checks, Fancy Worsteds in all the new stripes and small check efrects in latest colorings. Cassimere and Scotches in every desirable shade and pattern imaginable. We pride ourselves upon having only desirable patterns whieh are pleasing to tbo eye ns well as satisfactory in the hardest kind of wear. 
DO YOUR BUYING EARLY IN THE WEEK IF POSSIBLE. STORE THRONGED WITH EAGER BUYERS EVERY DAY. PORTLAND NEVER SAW SUCH A CROWD BEFORE AT 
FOSTER, AVERY 8c CO.’S, 
BBSSB SYNDICATE OUTFITTERS, OPERATORS OF 27 STORES. 
Store Always Open Monday and Saturday Evenings. 
ALL GARMENTS PURCHASED HERE ARE KEPT PRESSED FREE OF CHARCE. 
F. O. bailey & Co., will sell at 10 o'clock to- 
day a general stock of Goods, Boots and Shoes. 
Hardware, Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Crockery 
Ware, etc., etc., at rooms, 46 Exchange street. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
The H. H. Kevens Co. will remove from 
Fore street to Commercial. — 
It 1, announced that the construction 
of the esplanade on Cumberland street 
between State and Mellen will begin af- 
ter July 4. 
Twenty candidates for positions, clerks, 
Inspectors -and boatmen, took the civil 
service examination at the custom bouse 
yesterday. 
A movement is on foot for the orgaui- 
\ xatlon of a boat clubhouse on Mod joy 
/fhlll with'a boat bouse In the old ship 
'i yard. 
• The lady,'s .gold filled watch whloh was 
f. found on the person of Charles M. Hutch- 
pins, now serving a jail sentence of 30 
'days for drunkenness and dlsturtanoe, at 
the time of bis arrest, bos been discovered 
to be the property of Mrs. Haughey of 
Winter street. Mrs. Haughey did not 
dieoever her loss until she was dressing to 
go to Riverton a few days ago. 
A case of scarlet fever at Ko. 38 Howard 
street bae been reported to the board of 
health and a case of measles at Np. 196 
Franklin street 
Forest City Lodge of the Anoient Order 
of United Workmen meets this evening 
at 8 p. m. 
There will be a meeting of the board of 
Mayor end aldermen this afternoon at 4 
o'clock to oonslder some electrio light 
company petitions for the erection of 
poles. 
The Ward One Young Men’s Republi- 
can club will hold Its Jnne meeting this 
evening at 98 Exchange Btroet. 
For the altlerraanlc members of the joint 
special committee for the equalization of 
taxes the mayor will appoint John J. 
Merrill and John F. Frye. On the com- 
mittee to negotiate with the Grand 
Trunk for the lease of the strip of land 
adjaoent to Fort Allen park will be Al- 
dermen Moulton and Mannlx. 
Bramhall lodge, K. of P., at the stated 
convention this evening at 8 o'clock will 
confer the rank of page.) All visitors to 
the city are especially Invited to be pres- 
ent. All knights oordlally welcomed. 
TENT EVANGELISTS. 
fMr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson. Evange- 
lists of Boston, with their daughter, 
formerly of York oounty, Maine, are In 
the oity expecting soon to put up a Gos- 
ple Mission tent, strictly undenomina- 
tional. If they obtain a good location 
they expeat their work will be lc this 
stall this summer. They left here last 
fall for the Aroostook oounty. They saw 
good results in that region. This will be 
tbs fifth season In four states with their 
tent. They have also labored in the 
South, 
-'■! 
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If you are, this should be one of the 
I times. There is comfort and enjoy- 
ment in an Open-tlee—perfect cdtotent 
almost—if you'f conscience is easy. 
j Did you ever realize how ornament- al and yet inexpensive a handsome 
brick fire|ilace or wood mantel may 
,_ be ? This cut is just a suggestion for 
one of fancy briek. We design 
.4 and Uirulsli these to suit your 
purse and fancy. We also design and 
make Mantels in all woods, and carry 
a large lino in stock. Wo can sell you 
a pretty white and gold one for 
$12 50. Now is the time to put one 
in. Just think how nice it will be in 
the fall to have a cosy little firo on 
the hearth—when it is still too warm 
to build up a lig one in the furnace. Don’t put it off-let us put one in this sum- 
m-r for vm An estimate will cost you nothing. 
’•We Pay I lie Freight.” 
S- 
-• t 
Maine’* Greatest Stor/^, 
1.j 
PERSONAL. 
Mrs. L. B, Pennetr, her daughter, Mrs. 
Lizzie I. Dennett and Master Meredith 
are visiting relatives in New York olty. 
Mr. James Cunningham and family 
have moved to their summer residence 
at the Cape. 
It is definitely announced that Mr. Her- 
bert F. Libby Is to be appointed deputy 
clerk of the United States court lu this 
city. 
M.S. Gibson formerly of tbe Preble and 
Ottawa houses, has just opened the Mag- 
nolia at Magnolia, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Burnham Morrill, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Barnard 
will .occupy/:the Morrill cottage at Little 
Chebeague during July and August. 
Miss Eva Fogg will sing at St. PaoFf 
through the month of July. 
Mrs Edward C. Hobluson and little 
daughter cf Brookline, Mass., are .pend- 
ing several week, with Mrs. Honlnsoa'* 
mother. Mrs. o. A. True. 71 Spring 
street. 
The engagement ot Mies Helen Hlakes- 
lee of Urookllne, Mass., and Mr. Claranoe 
Peabody of this olty has been announced. 
The parishioners of Kev. K. U. Storll 
onlled upon him Tuesday evening. They 
left a handsome purse of money when 
they departed. 
Mre. Charles K. Webster is spending 
commencement week with her eon, Han- 
son Hart Wenster, at Brunswick. 
Tbe Misses Elizabeth and Carrie Cut- 
ter, Taunton, Mass., are staying with 
Mrs. Charles Halley of Congress street. 
Mies C.A. liuutou, librarian ot the pub- 
lic library, North Adams, Muss.,and Mrs 
B. I,. York and daughter Blanche, from 
Corina, Mass are visiting for two weeks 
at K. U. and A. A. Cummings on Morn- 
ing street. ! 
Miss Ellen F. Barker of New York has 
teen staying for several daye at the home 
of her cousin, Mrs. George O. Frye on 
her way to Southwest Harbor. < Miss Dar- 
ker was associated with Helen Gould in 
her relief work during the Bpauisb-Aine- 
rican war at Chickamauga and Moutauk. 
Mr. Walter Eaton Tobie of Portland 
graduated at tbe head of his class ut the 
Maine Medical sobnoi Wednesday. The 
clnsB numbers about 10. 
Tbe engagement is announced of Miss 
Louise Buggies, daughter of Mrs. Charles 
A. Higgles of Dorchester, to Mr. Charles 
B. Burgess, formerly of this olty. 
Miss Ella M Farrington, daughter of 
the late Deacon Zenas H. Farrington, of 
S3 tiultli strjet, this city, was one of tbe 
fortunate young ladles who received a 
diploma from the band of President Mc- 
Kinley at Mt. Holyoke oollege on Tues- 
day. 
Mr. and Mre. H. W. Latham, and Mies 
Maud Latham, of Portland, were present 
at the opening of tbe Grand View hotel 
at Lake Auburn Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Joseph Wesoott of Portland, wbo 
has bosn superintending the stone work 
at the new power station at Augusta, was 
injured, Monday afternoon, by being 
knocked by a log from the sluiceway of 
the pulp mill where he was standing and 
falling a distance of id feet to the brink 
work. He struck partially on bis head, 
making a very ugly icalp wound. He is 
at present stopping at the Cony home and 
It is thought tha wounds will oontlne 
him to the house for a week or more, 
though no serious results ere feared. 
The Drummond family, of wbloh Hon. 
J. H. Drummond of this olty is a mem- 
ber, will hold a reunlou at Town ball In 
Winslow In September 3. Last year 114 
members of the family were present and 
as large a number are expected this year. 
Rev. E. P. Hurt, pastor of the West 
Newton, (Mass.,) Baptist churoh will 
probably spend the summer at Pine 
Point. 
Miss Phllena Winslow and Miss Emily 
Larrabee, who fitted at the Portland High 
school, have successfully passed the en- 
trance examination for Bryn Mawr col- 
lage. 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC BUILD- 
INGS. 
At an adjourned meeting o( the com 
rnlttee on publlo buildings yesterday af- 
ternoon It was voted that Councilman 
Dow should sec that the grading of the 
Chestnut street school lot he done at ones 
and that a fence should be built around 
It. The work will not exoeed the sum of 
$888. 
It was voted to grade tha Carroll street 
school lot. 
Tba olty carpenter shop oame up for 
discussion. It was voted that Mr. Red- 
Ion should O. K., all bills of material 
bought for this shop and that the city 
carpenter should do no work unless or- 
dered to do so by.the superintendent of 
school buildings committee. Re is to 
make a report to the committee every 
month of the work he has done. 
The committee voted to make a tho- 
rough inspeotlou of the public buildings 
beginning Monday at 3 p. m., and again 
Tuesday morning at 3 a. tu. 
RIVERTON PARTIES. 
W. G. Davis, Esq., of Portland enter- 
tained a party of 13 friends at Riverton 
Wednesday evening. The party went to 
the park in the parlor oar Rramhull. On 
arrival at the park a dainty lunch was 
served. The party attended the perform- 
ance at the rustlo theatre !n the evening. 
A delegation of the members of Thatch- 
er Relief corps, No. 26, W. S. H. C., held 
thslr annual plonlo yesterday at River- 
ton. A plonlo dinner was enjoyed und In 
the afternoon the party attended the 
performance at the theatre. 
ANOTHER CANDIDATE SUGGESTED 
The Biddeford Record says that Hou. 
Charles M. Moses of Bath is likely to be 
a candidate for Congress in this district. 
Headaodo 
Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa- 
tion and ajl liver ills are cured by 
Hood's Pills 
The non-irritating cathartic. Price 
2f> cents of all druggists or by mall of 
C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
SUICIDE BY SHOOTING. 
Frank K. ; Osgood of Preble Street, 
Takes His Own Life. 
The nlghborhood,''about No. 91 Preble 
street was greatly shocked Wednesday 
morning by the discovery that Mr. Frank 
E. Ogood, who kspt the restaurant at No. 
27 Preble street, had committed suicide 
by shooting himself In the head with a 
revolver. 
Mr. Oszood.wus sufferlng’wlth Illness 
in tbs morning and did not go to his 
plaoe of business. 
His wife and daughter were at the res- 
taurant, nnd his son, a young mafNubout 
16 years old, was away on^au errand. 
When the young man returned about 8.8J 
o’clock he found bis father lying on the 
kitchen door In a pool of blood with two 
bullet wounds In hla temple. 
Us Immediately run down stairs and 
notified tbe men In the paint shop who 
In turn nottUed the authorities. [ In- 
spector Flckctt and Coroner Perry re- 
sponded. Tbe coroner viewed the remains 
nnd deemed an Inquest unnecessary, so 
that he gave the tody over to tbe charge 
of Undertaker Rich for burial. 
‘Jbree years ego Mr, Osgood was thrown 
from bis carriage, striking on his head. 
Hlnoe then he has had frequent periods of 
despondenoy aud his family have been 
afraid that he would do harm to himself. 
His wife kept tbe revolver hlddeu and 
bow he found It Is a mystery, lie wua 
a son ol Mr. Kinery Osgood of Gray, lie 
was about 43 years of age and leaves a 
wife and two children, Ethel and Frank. 
He was in the carriage painting business 
In Westbrook for some time and after- 
wards bad a carriage painting shop at 
Oak street near tbe corner of Congress. 
Lately be has Leen In the restaurant 
business. 
Mr. Osgood was a member of the Odd 
Fellows. He was popular with those who 
knew him and many friends regret bis 
rash deed. 
JOHN FIELD DROWNED. 
Wednesday morning tbe body of John 
Field was fonnd In the water near Ran- 
dall & McAllister's wharf by Mr. A. F. 
Tuttle. He was a man about 66 years o 
age and had a wife and family. His re»i 
deuce was on Vork street. He had boec 
in the employ of 8. D. Warren|& Co. for 
26 years. He was seen about the whan 
Tuesday sLttug down most of the time 
and there is no doubt he accidentally fell 
Into the water In the evening. 
Coroner Rioh decide! that the mat 
came to bis death by accidental drown 
Ing. 
FIRE ON COMM ilKCIAL STREET. 
The alarm of lire at 3.15 p. m. yester 
day was occasioned by a blaze in the attl- 
of the stqiry and a half building on Com 
merckil atreot, No. 5\ formerly ooouple- 
by Silas F. Harlow and now occupied a 
a restaurant by W. M. Wade. The jin 
was oiuUoel to tbe attic nnd wus for 
time very smoky and tlrjaten ng. T’hi 
obemioal exlingulsjed It, howover. There 
was some damage from stuck.). 
HARBOR NOTES. 
Items of Interest Picked Up Along the 
Water Front. 
The Amerloan tug Teazer sailed from 
Halifax Saturday last, having In tow three 
bargee, the Verona, [Camden and Crostb- 
walte. 
The Thompson line steamship Tropea, 
Captain Croakey, sailed early Wednesday 
morning for London with a large cargo, 
whioh Included 811 head of Amerloan 
cattle. 
Two lake ooal barges arrived In the 
harbor Tuesday. They were brought 
through from the Great lakes last fall and 
have been laid all winter.near Louls- 
burg. .C. B„ rare being tbelr flrst trip 
since entering salt water. They are the 
Verona, Captain 0. Cbllson, and the 
Camden, Captain Stephen Rose, both 
from Lonlsburg via Halifax with ooal for 
G. M. Stanwood & Co. The Verona has 
1,803 tons and the Camden 1,148 tons of 
slaok coal. 
Complaint has been made that a gang 
of hoboes or loafers Is infesting Central' 
wharf and that seversl small breaks have 
been recently made into oars sidetraoksd 
In this vicinity. One commission house 
reports the loss of ssveral bunches of 
bananas among other things. • 
STATION AT MEKRYMEEXING 
BAY. 
The Lewiston Journal saye that Gen- 
eral Manager Evans of the Maine Central 
and General Manager Gerald of the Lew- 
iston, Brunswick and Bath Street Elec- 
tiro railway met in Brunswick yesterday 
and the result of the conference will be a 
union depot at Merrymeeting park, a 
summer resort a few miles below Bruns- 
wiok. 
SUMMER * 
SUITS. 
Something cool, neat and at- 
tractive is what you need. 
Want it to have a semblance 
of dressiness, but comfort Is 
the main thing in hot weather. 
We Intve Just the identi- 
cal tiling, A light weight, 
light colored fabric manufac- 
tured for the very purpose. 
Several of them, iai fact, to 
select from. Will make it up 
the latest sty le, and the com- 
fort you will take iu such a 
suit, will more than repay for 
the outlay. 
W. L. CARD, 
Tailor—Draper, 
40 Free Street leSkMdtf 
KITCHEN 
SMALL WARES. 
'Phis is a big store. Some 
people have an ide* that it runs 
to big things entirely. 
But there are a hundred and 
one of the Little Things, inex- 
pensive but indispensable, that 
every housekeeper must have. 
Next time you are down 
town just step in by the extreme 
east door and leisurely look 
around you. 
It won’t take a moment for 
you to locate the Center of At- 
traction for the average woman. 
There's an aisle of Kitchen 
Woodenware, Hardware and 
Novelties that you may revel In 
to your heart’s content. 
Stock enough to almost, if 
not quite, fill the stores of some 
dealers in these goods, 
Don't mtke out a list of 
wants on your first visit, for 
there are handy articles here 
that you will not find elsewhere. 
Please don’t get a wrong im- 
pression of our stock. There 
are no ,<^tchpenny-out-at-the- 
elbows-tin things here. v 
Just soljdp substantial Kitchen 
Woodenwa're, Hardware and 
Novelties at reasonable prices. 
*a-_ 
Kendall & Whitney, 
FKIHlItiL and TEMPLE STS. 
J*22d2t 
There's nothing neater, more suit- 
able for summer wear than a good 
stfish SAILOR. 
If you get the right kind your 
head is dressed for almost every oc- 
casion. 
We’ve made it easier than usual 
for you to get the right kind this 
season, at reasonable prices. 
Year after year we’ve gone on 
creating a demand for a particularly 
nice line of straws. 
besult7 
A better sailor for less money. 
We carry every good grade of 
Sailors. There isn’t a poor one in 
the store no matter what you pay. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Knox 
SAILORS. 
J. E. PALMER, 
543 Congress St. 
{ Kitchen Dangers \ 
* which you know not of, may X 
X destroy or damage the home. X 
♦ There are a thousand ways to 4 
X start a conflagration. X 
X The only tinaucial safety is to ^ 
• keep well insured. 4 
X The leading companies are X 
X represented by j> 
: DOW & PINKHAM. : 
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